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Motor CarsDrop 50
. Feet Into Stream

,. Jfn Darkness
.Miss., Mar.

30' (AP) Plungingof a line
of motor cars into Clear
Creek' bayou at a bridge
Washout last night killed

--'. - .. 1.1.. J lUi.iuur pcreuuu, uijurcu eigub
1 ahd'left" fiva Yniflfiirfe-- todav.

Six Cars Fall
Slx or more machinesdropped 60

feet Into the bayou, awelled by tor
rential rainfall, alter flood waters
underminedthe bridge approachIn
the darkness.

Divers today were searching
ior more cars and bodies.In the
swollen, 20 foot deep stream that
flows below the road level 10

. tnllcs eastof Vicksburg.
The known dead:
S. M. Wilson, Jackson,Miss.
Marcus Meeks, Canton, Miss., oil

driller.
M, W. Beaver, Jackson bridge

'Worker.
. 'An unidentified woman officers

believed to be Miss Mary Schrack,
. trained nurse or Mansfield, Onto.

' The missing:
Mrs. Ann Turner, Memphis

trained nurse.
. Claude Cox, Jackson.

Miss Margaret Ouice, Memphlt
nurse.

Norman Schlcmmer and R. B.
Jones,Vicksburg business men.

Injured:
W. A. Bragg, Vicksburg; his son,

George Bragg.
Leroy Meeki, brother of Marcus

' Meeks.
Ru'per Lewis, Florence, Miss.,

truck driver.
Miss Gladys Schrack, sister of

Mary Schrack.
It. C Tlndall, Hollandale, Miss.,' W, A. Brannon, Clinton Roads,

--Miss:
L. C. Mcintosh,VJoksburk. ,

the
.Blr Black river on the Vicksburg

. Jacksonhighway 12 milesj eastof
here, collapsed after the flood
watersundermined100 feet of the
bridge approach.
One driver swam a half mile bo--

fore- - he could pull out of the swift
.water. He ran back to help wave
down other cars approaching the
dangerspot

The first car, Rupert Lewis said,
plunged Into the bayou shortly be-
fore 9:35 p. m. He said the truck

- he was driving went Into the water
. at that time andhe saw one auto

mobile disappearaheadof him.
Officers expressed belief the

other machinesfollowed Rupert's
truck In a period of less than an
hour.
"The bridge crossed the bayou

' just above Its juncUon with the
Big Black river. Two middle spans
were torn out by the flood, leaving
a 100-fo- abyss in the heavily
traveled Vlcksburg-Jackso- n

ine oayou is screened by a
thick grove. The Injured persons
.floundered In the darkness and
some were swept along by the cur
rent before finding a place to climb
from the stream.

On
-

WASHINGTON, Mar. 30 W
Ignoring President Roosevelt's
suggestionfor a cotton export
subsidy program,the senateagri-
culture committee approved to-
day n bill which would permit
farmers to reclaim up to 3,000,000
bales of stocks now held as col-
lateral for governmentloans.
At the same time the committee

sent on to the senatea "coat-of- -
productlon" farm bill sponsored by
Senator Frazler (R-N- and 16
other senators.It would aubstitute
governmentprice-fixin-g on a long
Hit of farm commodities for the
present programof crop and mar
keting controls.

Senator Bankhead (D-Al- au-
thor of thecottonproposal, said It
Involved "subsidizing the American
producer Instead of the foreign
JjHyer."

Under It, Bankheadexplained,
cotton growers could reclaim loan
stocks by psyliur three cents
pound bnd substitute the loan

' cotton for new crops under this
production allocations.
rne government now has more

tban nine cents a pound invested
lit more than 11,000,000 bales of
loan cotton. By selling It back to
growers at three cents, the loan
iaencywould lose aboutS30 a bale.
or mtfte.

"This would cost only a 1HU
reore than the exptfrt-subsld- y plan,"
Bankhead said.

The Alabama .senator said
growers wetdd realise a profit
a Mm. dtWertnee between the
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4 DEAD, MISSING AS

CARS PLUNGE IN BAYOU
HVay Bridge
WashedAway

By Flood
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New Idea
Loan Cotton
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RAINMAKER GETS WET
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So heavy was the downnonr In Frnatnronf. niiKa
Ullle Stoato, Oxford, Miss., "rainmaker," took shelter
In car. It Was the second dav nf --.linani-a ilnnn ihA kr.n illllnr
beside lake at the behest of citrus grove ownerswhose treeswereshriveling from drought

SenateChieftain
OutlinesProgram
Of Legislation

Barkley's List Of Laws Apparently
Would Keep CongressUntil June

WASHINGTON. Mar. SO Uitlnr "dfilr.hl AhUHi
headediy neutrality law revision. SenateLeaderBarkler ID-K- imt--
lined leglslaUVe program today'hasaldwbuldjkeencopgTess la

late In June. US-''- ! :lti'- -

Conspicuous by their abseScV'JroSvBarkleT'sHs were amend-
mentsproposed by businessmen andthe AFL to the labor relationsact.

Dr. Brinkley
LosesCase,

To Appeal
DEL RIO, Mar. 80 UP) Attor

neys for Dr. John R. Brinkley to
day preparedan appeal from a
Jury's decision the gland specialist
was entitled to no damagesbecause
of a magazlnfl Srttcle in which Dr.
Morris Flshbein of Chicago termed
him a charlatan anda quack.

The Jury of ranchmen and
business men deliberated five
hours yesterdaybefore returning
a verdict In favor of Dr. Flshbein,
editor of the Journal of the Amer-
ican Medical association. Dr.
Brinkley asked $200,000 In his
libel suit.
William MorVls, Jr., of San An

tonio, attorney for Dr. Brinkley,
said an appeal would be taken to
the federal circuitcourt of appeals
at New Orleans.

Dr. Flshbeincontended in his de
fense of the suit that his article
In the magazine Hygela was fair
Sea BRINKLEY, Page Col.

GarnerNomination
Talk Carried To
SenateFloor

WASHINGTON, Mar. 30 UP)

Talk of Vice PresidentGarner
possible democratic nominee for

presidentIn 1010 broke out on the
senatefloor today. Garner left the

OF TMB PRESS SERVICE
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chamber to keep from hearing It
On motion of Senator Connajly

(D-Te-x) the chamberheard clerks
read resolution of the Texas
legislatureurging Garner'snomina
tion.

The resolution1 referred to Gar
ner's long service In congress and
said he had demonstratedstates-
manship In dealing with national
affairs.

It suggested "democrats In all
states" Instruct their delegates to
the 1M0 convention "for Garner.

EL PASO, Mar. 30 CD A year
ago today, In the mesqulte and
cactus of the silent West Texaa
desert, were enactedthe brutal
details of the Southwest's rank-
ing criminal mystery,

Oa that date Mrs, Weston O.
Frome, of Berkeley, Calif, and
her pretty daughter,
Nancy, were horribly tortured
and state,,and their bodies left la
the brush by assailants never
UQRtUSOttf
The perfect erlmeT Southwest.

tssce-e-f, fleets, dogged la
tfcsfrJaveatlgatloa,dea'tpretend
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as weu as suggested consolidation
of corporation taxes Into one gen
erai levy.

Barkley, who conferredyesterday
with President Roosevelt on the
legislative program, enumerated
three tax objectives temporary
"freezing" of social security payroll
taxes at presentlevels, continuance
of nuisancetaxes, and ap
proval of reciprocal state and fed-
eral salary levies. Taxes on income
from future issues of government
securitiesalso may be considered,

Besides these tax objectives and
neutrality, Barkley said congress
should enact:

Railroad relief legislation.
A cottonexport subsidy plan as

suggested Tuesday by President
Roosevelt,

An emergency appropriationfor
the WPA as weU as relief funds
for the next fiscal year.

Legislation to expandand con-
tinue housing activities.

Remaining portions of the na-
tional defense program.

Annual departmentalappropri-
ations bills.
Barkley said he expected consid-

erable time to be consumed by hear-
ings on neutrality, railroad and
laoor legislation, out said It was
his "conservative estimate" con
gress could wind up its work be
tween June 15 and July 1.

the democratic leader said he
had opposed, as a member of the
foreign relations committee, the
committee's decision yesterday to
hold public hearings, beginning
next Wednesday, on a half dozen
proposals to revise the neutrality
act.

"I think whateverIs done," Berk-
ley said, "ought to be done with all
possible Speedto avoid not only un-
certainty here, but to avoid uncer-
tainty abroadas to what we Intend
doing."

3 COSTER-MUSIC- A

BROTHERS INDICTED
NEW YORK, Mar. 30 UP) The

three surviving brothers of the
masqueradingswindler, F. Donald
Coater-Musi- and three other per
sons were Indicted today on
chargesof mall fraud, violation of
tbs securities and exchange com
mission law and conspiracy.

to know.
But today the Frome caseIs as

baffling as It was a year ago
a crime without a motive, without
clues, without suspects, and seem-
ingly without hope of early solu-
tion,
"Currently, the Investigation Is

at a standstill. 8aerlff Chris Fox
of El Paso,at osio time coordina-
tor of Investigators,turned the
case,over to Sheriff Albert 'An-
derson ttf Van Hera and theTex-
as department of pubMo safety,
few of whese tavesttsjaiett are
IfcSJfll f U.
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PremierWins

SupportFor
Firm Stand

DaladicrReiterates
That FrancdWill
Yield No Territory

PARIS,.. Mar. 30 (AP)
PremierDaladler'sstrong de-

claration that France would
cede "not a foot of our land
nor one of our rights" to
Italy seemed today to have
won both popular and poli
tical acclaim.

Enemies'Endorsement
Even the premier's bitter poli-

tical enemies endorsed hisstand-t-hat
France would yield no terri-

tory, that she would negotiatecol-
onial and other differences with
Italy If Italy took the Initial step,
and that Francewas strong enough
to defend herself.

The Socialist Leon Blum, who
frequently has opposed the more
conservativeradical-socialis- t, Dala-dte- r,

declared that "we approve of
this language."

The communist party newspa-
per, consistently a crIUo of
Daladler and increasingly so
since the Munich Czecho-Slova-k

partition No. 1, addedIts endors-
ementeven though the speech
appearedto have advancedthe
dispute with Italy, over Italian
agitation for French African col-
onies, no further toward settle-
ment.
General cqmment was "now It Is

up to the axis" of Italy and Ger
many. Daladler, In his address
Which was broadcast last night,
struck also at Germany, whose
break-u- p of Czccho-Slovak- ia two
weeks ago, he salt), was a "heavy
blow" to efforts for peace.

Italians See Little
Hope For Settlement

ROME, Mar. 30 UP) Premier
Mussolini ceremoniously visited
Calabria, a province of Italy, today
while Italians studying the speech
of the French premier, Daladler,
found little hope for settlement of
their colonial claims on France.

At Cosenzawhere H Duce halt-
ed briefly he told the assembled
townspeople Italy "does not In-

tend to remain a prisoner In the
Mediterranean."
In the brief,speech he recalled

the words of the late Michele Blan--
chl. one of Ills earlv aides "when
one has5vfnail,to. thefajberland
iu nu uot yei given enougn.

The first newspaper comment
noted In Rome came In II Resto
Del Carllno, important Bologna pa-ep-r,

which said the chasm between
France and Italy had deepened.

EmphasizingDaladler's 'never
See FRANCE, Page 6, Col. 8

CONTEMPT ORDER
IN TECH CASE IS
STAYED BY COURT

WACO, Mar. 30 UP) The tenth
court of civil appealstoday grant
cd a motion for a temporary writ
of prohibition, staying further con-
tempt proceedings by District
Judge Fountain Kir by of Groes--
beck against directors of Texas
Technological college who elected
Clifford B. Jonespresidentof the
Institution.

The temporarywrit was granted
pending final hearing on an appli-
cation for a permanent order of
prohibition. Application for the
latter order and the appeal from
the original Injunction suit were ad
vanced and set for hearing April
27.

HOUSING LOANS
WASHINGTON. Mar. SO UP)

PresidentRoosevelt today approved
loans totaling $31,416,000 for local
housing authorities in 17 cities.
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PENSION-TA-X AMENDMENT IS
DEALT A NEAR --FATAL BLOW
WAS 'SCARED STIFF BY MAN WITH DYNAMITE
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Joe Balch (left), Chanute, Has, city attorney, admitted was "scared when a former

schoolmate, John Thornburg Bale h's office and afterexhibiting dynamite tied about
his wAlst threatenedto blow the building s Balch accompanied him to a Irank. They went
to the bank andThornburg fled In a taxlcab after taking $4,860. Mulch Is an exploded per-
cussion cap the bandit left In hl office.

Rebuilding
Of SpainIs

TaskNow
MADRID, Mar. SO UP) Spanish

nationalists, with alt 02 provinces
of Spain under their guns today,
faced a long to reconstruct
the-- by months
savage .cjyn .,..... .

Generalissimo Franco's military
rounded up thousandsof re-

publicans for classification and
trial as a prelude to the

great social
The war-numb- populace

peace demonstrations in
the streets of fallen re-
publican capital, while
for food from the unending

of supply trucks that fol-
lowed legions Into the
city Tuesday.
nationalists estimated 40,000

prisoners were taken In
the Madrid area alone.

nationalist headquartersan-
nouncement from Burgos said in
all, 83,000 prisoners had been
taken In the final of the
republic, raising to 600,000 the
total captured since of
the war.
Republican militiamen at

large were ordered to
arms Immediately. It was

lieved virtually republican
planes and artillery had into
nationalist hands.

The liurgos government also
announcedall members of the
surrendered republican defense
council, save Gen. Joe Mlaja,
head, and Defense Minister Gen-
eral Seglsmundo had
been detained In Valencia.

flew to Oran, Algeria, yes-
terday. His plane was accompanied
by 13 others.)

LONG-ANTICIPAT-
ED MARRIAGE

LINKS GABLE AND LOMBARD
HOLLYWOOD. Mar. 30 UP) Fun-lovln- ir Clark Oahl nrt drnl

Lombard, who wrote the happy ending to the story
of their courtship in a little Arizona town late yesterday, returned
epny louay Driue s uel-A- lr home.

Exhaustedby their 750-mi- trip, they retired, to wait until later
to move Into the home of his one-mul- e San Valley ranchUll.1,.1. HnU. .a I .1 m .. ........i.. unuia icucvumicu in preparationxor wedding.

were not surprisedwhen news of the ceremony reached
nere last nignt. 'the marriage had been expected dally since thescreen's No. 1 masculine starwas given his freedom earlier this monthoy nis secona wire, Maria.

Gable, 38, and his blonde bride, 31, comedienne,
scorneatne time-trie-d Hollywood elopment plot They chose King
man, nru, a uesen rauroaacommunity, ror (he rites in preference
to fllmdom's more favored Gretna Greens, Yuma, Ariz., and Las
Vegas, Nev.

Gable was due backon the Selznlck lot late today to work
as Rhett BuUer in "Gone With the Wind." Friends said th. it.nl
expected to defer a honeymoon unUl summer, when both are free of

years
months ago.

"It's a tough one," Fox
today.
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South Carolina oa a motor trip
from Berkeley. Their Packard
sedan seea that afternoon
near Balmorhea soldiers the
last known personsto see them
alive.

April 8, nearly five days later,
their seml-nud-e bodies, side by
side, face'down, were found off
the road near,Van Hera.

Both hid beenbeaten, tortured
and snot.Nancy's handWas burn
ed to ibe-bene-- tfeeogb bf, the
live end. of cigar. Ker
dlaBttrana, was rttptwed aad.'ster

Group To Plan
City Cleanup
Campaign
A projected clean-u- p and beau-tlflcatl-

campaignfor the entire
city wlU be placed on a more ex-

pansive footing at 7:30 p. m.
Thursdayat a meeUng called by
Edmund NotesUne, chairman of

chamber of commerce civic
and beauUttcatlon group.

Not only the members of his
committee 'are. be present,but
.representativesfrom, the' service
clubs, clvlo agencies, parent-teache-rs

associations. Red Cross,
health units, etc.

Approximately 23 persons, most
of them headsof organizations,
will Join In completion of
plans for a clty-wl- effort to
hold a general out-doo- rs spring
house cleaning.

Friday at 4 p. m. the good will
committee has been summoned
for a session by Charles Frost,
chairman, to prepare, for the
Overton dinner affair on April 11.

Band Concert

Friday Night
Dan Coniey, director, Thursday

prepared his municipal
high school band for Its sixth an
nual concert here Friday.

uuriain win go up on the pro
gram at 8 p. m. In the high school
auditorium. Tickets are now on
sale and may be obtamed from
band members.

Novelty numbers, popular
songs and classical selections
will be Included on the varied
program. A feature of con-
cert wljl be the required num-
ber for class A bands, the first
movement of Schubert's sym-
phony In B Minor.
'This famous symphony, known

as the 'Unfinished Symphony,' said
Coniey, "was originally scored for
the orchestra but has been effec-
tively arrangedfor band by Luclen
Calllet. It Is a masterpiece and
is universally accepted as the most
popular piece In the whole sym-
phonic literature."

As a feature of the program,
band sweetheartfor Uie next

year will be presented. Her elec-
tion will be determined In a con-
test now underwayand based on

sale of tickets.
GUILTY PLEAS

SAN ANTONIO, Mar. SO UP)
Effort's of federal and state offi-
cers to smash an International
auto theft ring bore fruit today
when two men entered pleas of
guilty to violation of the federal
stolen motor vehicle act before
Federal District Judge R J. Mc-
Millan mnii wr ntn,i 4m h.a

Gable's ranch, with Its comfortable home, was purchasedsome In prUon and fined $200
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clothing, as that of her mother,
torn off.

The car was found deserted
near llalmorhea oa the old Span-
ish trail, off the direct route to
Dallas, That robbery was not the
motive was seenla the fact only
a piece or two of tho women's
Jewelry was missing, possibly lost.

More baffHag--, however, was
the leottsf ef the ear. Baggage,
tools and even Mm toner tube, to
the sparetire weregone. The ear
ttseU was,ransackedcompletely
as tfceufh 'sea'm bad wuht

t .v ' . " v

Wage & Hour
RevisionsTo
Be Studied

WASHINGTON. Mar. 30

Chairman Norton (N-N- said tho
house labor committee deoldcd to
day to begin consideration tomor
row of proposed sweeping changes
In the wagorhour law designed to
relieve "hardshipcases?' ,,

The committee probably can
complete the Job next week, Mrs.
Norton told reporters,

Elmer F. Andrews, wage-ho-

administrator, said, meanwhile
that the 8,000 complaintsof vio-
lations of the law had resulted
in only four criminal cases.
Three of the defendants have
pleaded guilty.
An Insufficient numberof Inspec

tors was given as one reason for
the few court actions, but equally
important, officials said, were An
drews' unwillingness to proceed In
any but airtight cases and dispo-
sition of business men to cooperate
after warnings of complaints.

"I suppose we're doing very
well," Andrews said In an Inter-
view. "It's hard to tell, because

See WAGE-HOU- Page , Col. 7

YANKEE CLIPPER
REACHES LISBON

LISBON, Mar. 30 OP) The n

Yankee Clipper alighted here at
4:12 n. m. (10:12 a. m. CST) todav
completing the second leg of her
initial transatlantic Journey.

The big Airways
flying boat covered the 1,318 miles
from Horta, the Azores, In six
hours, &8 minutes.

iWeather
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight

and Friday; slightly warmer In
north portion tonight.

EAST TEXAS Fair, slightly
warmer In northwest portion to-

night; Friday fair, warmer In the
Interior.

TEMPERATURES

1

2
3
4
a
6
7
8
9

10
11
12

p.m
Wed.

M
60
64

68
68
69
66
61
87
84
81
60

a.m.
Tliurs.

49
44
41
40
40
38
37
40

81

Sunset today 7:04 p. m.; sunrise
Friday 6:30 a. m.

AFTER A YEAR, DESERT STILL HOLDS FROME MYSTERY
something.

Speculation never settled long
oa a motive, and certain agents
today Incline the belief two
women may have beenkilled aa
a caseof mistaken Identity by
bordernarcotlo runners.

Correspondence la Fox office
oa the casek stackedthree feet
high, and thosheriff hImaeK has
written morethan WW letters ht
coaaecUoa with the eaae.s

But only the' desert--,,
new teas appearsto held W.
Key; to tho mystery.

11 ".

WEATHER
VMS. TONIGHT AM)
7RIDAY.
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ProposalHas
Lost Votes In
PastWeek

Both House And Sen-
ateContinue Debate
On Financing "

AUSTIN, Mar. 30 (AP)
The house dealt a .severeand
perhapsfatal blow today to
the pension tax constitutional
amendment pending before it-Los- t

n.J'pteji . vv
The vote on the amendment.

which had been advocatedby Gov--
ernor W. Lee O'Danlel, was 63 ayes?
and 74 noes. One hundred vota
would be necessary for Its su'bmla
slon to the people. had lost It ,.

votes since lastThursday.
Advocates of the proposal suc-

ceeded In defeating an attempt.to
kill a motion to reconsider, wnlch
meantIt csn be brobghtup again
by u mujorlty vote.
Tho senate meanwhile "TOoVJd

swiftly towards a show-dow- n the
proposed amendmentIt had'consid
ered the pust four days. Pendingat
tho noon iccess was a motion
stilke out the resolving clause,
which would huve the effect kill- -,

Ing tho proposal. :

The bouse amendment pro-
posed a 2 per cent tax retail
ales, amusementscosting mom

than SO cents, gas, light .ani
phone bills and an Increase of
one-thir- d In natural resources'
loirs. Shortly before the Urml
tote, however, all foodstuffs,
clothing costing less Uian $3 nndi
medicines were exempted from
the soles tax by a vote of. J fo
36.
Rep. Jack Langdon of Glen Rose,

sponsor of the foodstuffs exemp-
tion, evoked cheering and laugnr
tcr from his colleamies when' he

UP) lieud assertedquotationsof , O'Dan

48

89
63

to

H

0

It

on

to

of

on

10

lel views on the sales tax before
he was elected governor.

Langdon quoted O'Danlel as
liuvlng sold the sales-ta-x was un---

fair and unequal, "that the
dyspepUo millionaire crunchinga
cracker and drinking a,glass of
milk would pay only a small tax
and the robust laboring, man
about 100 times as much."
Langdon said ho did not believe

O'Danlel had transferred his affec
tion to tho "dyscptlc old. million
aire" and he felt the houje would
be doing the governor a service by
exempting food, cheapclothing and
iriedlelne.t.

Rep. Alfred Petschof Fredericks-
burg, sponsorof tho constitutional
resolution, claimed the Langdon
amendment was. not tendered In
good faith as an amendment''but
to defeat thepurpose of the reso
lution.

Tim issue," PeUch shouted,
"Is whether Uie old people are
going to be aided in line wlth-the- -

program adopted by the people."'
"What are you folks opposed to

this resolution going to dot" he
continued. "You'Ve voted down' aa
Income tax and you've refused to
Increase natural resource levies
more than 33 3 per cemV which
means they would raise only 6..
000,000 or J7.000.000 a year.

"Nothing will be done to bring
about adequate pensions unless
It's done by the constitutional
amendmentroute. We proponents
of the resolution are against

See PENSION TAX, Page6, CeL 7

DeathClaims

Mrs. Walker
Services were held Thursday at

2 p. m. for Mrs. O. T. Walker, TL
long time resident of the county
and of the old Auto
community In northwest Howard
county.

Mis. Walker succumbed at 1," p.
m. Wednesday following aa '"11

weeks illness.
A native of Boone county.Me

where she was bora la 1868, Mrs.
Walker came to Texas when a
girl. She was married to the late
G. T. Walker In 188Sand together
they cameto Big Spring la 190.
Soon afterwards they founded
the Auto community aad eper--r
ated a postofflce aadstore then
from 1907-1- L

She leaves five children aad
three Ora Richard-so-n,

Oren Walker. Willie Walker.
Iva Merrjck, Jim Walker. Vteto.
McGlnnU of Big Spring and How.
ard county andIma Riley. Porteles.

ii

-- i

N. M., and Alvla Laws, Weathetv
ford; two brothers,C A. Burks,Big
Spring, and Ed Burks, Treat; aad
two sisters,Mrs. Mollle Davenport.
Arch, N. M, and Mrs. George New.
berry, Clyde. Twenty-fou- r grand-
children, eight
and 25 en survive.

Last rites, at the NaUey ehLwere under the oHrecUea. OM-vt- a
J. Wise, mtakter of ,,. 'M

Churchof Christ lata which, Ms. ' "
Walker was baptisej wheaye.' Interne , besMe the.body U&H
ber hashaadwho died ta Ittt H,

. Pallbearers,were Walker BkosL ''
SeeCyrATJCKK,rn t, ct$t
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Honorary Group
Td Have Meet
Here Saturday

125. PersonsAre
Expected or
TeachersAffair

More than 123 personsare ex-
pected to attend theDelta, Kappa
Gamma, Texas state organisation
regtoaal meetingto be held'at the
SettlesHotel Saturday.

Initiation Is to take place 13:18
o'clock and luncheon at 1 o'clock.

;) j

Mrs. Edward E. Clack of Burkbur--
aett, Texas, state president,is to
be In charge. Mrs. Clack was a
former resident of Big Spring and
was .before her marriage Miss
CatherineYoung. She taught Span-
ish" here In the Big Spring high
school iortseveral years.

Mrs. Alma Thomas of Midland,
presidentof the local Beta Kappa
.chapter' Is to be toastmlstressat
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the meeting. The themeIs to be on'
travel. Miss Mary Compton. see
ond Is to speakon
state convention and Miss Elsie
'Willis will give a piano solo.

Miss Dessle Mat Raines of
Odessala to give a vocal and Miss
Eula Lee Carter is to talk on "We
Bid Tou "Bon Voyage'." fltrathe
Elliott Is to speak on the national
convention.

To date 80 visitors have already
registeredand attending from here
are to be .Miss Agnes Currle, Miss
Letha Amerson, Mrs. George Gen
try, Mrs. White of Forsan, and
Mrs. Oncta Pierce.

CanadaIs ThemeOf
WednesdayBridge
Club Party

Hand madetallies of blrchbark
with each guestsname burned In
the wood were favors given when
Mrs. George Hall entertained the
Wednesday Bridge club In her
home.

The bark was brought from Can
ada where Mrs. Hall visited and
kodakpictures of the Dlonne quin
tuplets and their home were fast
ened in the tallies. Prizes In bridge
were pictures of Canada.

Mrs. F. Ik Parkerhad high score
and Mrs. C M Shawreceived sec
ond hlch score.Mrs. G. C Graves
and Mrs. I. F. Kelsllng blngoed.
Mrs. Keisllng was the only guest

Refreshmentswere served and
others attending were Mrs. W. M.
Gage, Mrs. M. O. Lawrence, and
Mrs. J. E. Brlgham. The next
hostess Is to be Mrs. Lawrence.

Loy House To SpeakAt
Baptist Training School

Loy House is to speakThursday
evening at the church-wid-e Train
ing: School beingheld this week at
the First Baptist church. The
school Is under the supervisionof
Mrs. F, H, Porter.

More than100 are enrolled in the
classes and 83 were present at
Tuesday evening's meeting. The
Central Circle and the Christine
Coffee Circle servedthe supper.

The school will close Friday
when a fellowship hour will be
held. Enrollment Is still being tak-
en at this evening's session.

Returns FromBelton
Mrs. Buel Fox has Just returned

from Belton where she attended
the funeral services of her cousin.
Knar Hhanii uk mt.r.p ma,. Ilimi 1 M ..I .--. .JMMI... V..W- -

xu to. ara o. curbed Tuesday morning follow
ling an operation.
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First BaptistClass .

Re-elec- ts Officers
At LuncheonHere

last years officers
and hearing a talk by Mrs. Tbeo
Andrews, this Friendship Class of
the First Baptist church met
Tuesday at the church fora lunch-
eon and businessmeeting.

Mrs. A. B. Wlnslett was
ed as president and Mrs. C R.
Cogswell was second

nt Other officers
elected Include Mrs. Hugh Hen--
drix, secretary; Mrs. Truman
Townsend, social chairmanJ Mrs.
Denver Sunn, financial chairman;
and group captains,Mrs. Alton Un-
derwood, Mrs. Weldon Walker,
Mrs. C O. Nalley, and Mrs. Ervln
Daniels.

Mrs. Cogswell gave the devotion
al and others attending were Mrs.
F. J.Gibson, Mrs. J.D. Elliott, Mrs.
R. C. Hltt, Mrs. CChaney, Mrs. A.
Seydler, Mrs. E. Bibb, Mrs. George
Avery, Mrs. F. W. Ford, Mrs. H.
Johnson', Miss Margaret Bachelor,
Mrs. Charles; Bowers, Mrs,,Charles
Houser, Mrs, Weldon Walker, Mrs.
D. W. Carnett,Mrs. John Wlndom,
Mrs. D. Tisher, Mrs. Joe Fond,
Mrs. J. E. Hogan and Mrs. J.. B.
Dean. '

F--S Cluo Meets With
Mrs. V. A. Merrick

Mrs. Thep Collins and Mrs. John
nie' Ray Dlllard were guestsof the
V-- & club when it met Wednesday
in the bom of Mrs. V.' A. Merrick.

Favors and tallies carried 'out
the Eastermotif 'and refreshments
were .served. Mrs. Carl Merrick
had high score and Mrs. Willard
Smith receivedsecondhigh score.
Mrs. Collins blngoed.

Others attending were Mrs. Roy
Tidwell. Mrs. A. D. Webb, Mrs. Al- -
vU McCrary, Mrs. Leon, 8. Cole and
Mrs. C B. Johnson,,a tea guest

HD Council To Have
Broadcast Monday

"BackgroundTor Kitchens" will
be presentedIn the Home Demon
stration Council broadcast over
KBST April 3rd at 11:80a. m. The
program will be announced by
Mrs. J. W. Jackson,.Coahoma, a
member of the radio committee.

Centerpolnt club will sing The
Old Kitchen Kettle."

Mrs. J. W. Shaveof Chalk will
discuss "Background for Kitch-
ens."

Mrs. Mulllns and Mrs. ODanlels
of Coahoma will be heard In a skit
"Conducting a Kitchen

Ifr'- - - U - . .XI
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Ltnt Budget-Kin- d But Taxes Ingenuity
By MBS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
APFetnreService Writer

Lent with its meatless'meals.
Is aboonto home,budgetbalancers.
And the clever housewife knows
how to cut' food costs without
skimping on food values or appeal.

una gives oia standby new
slants. For example:

Savory Egg Casserole
For four servings,combine four

sliced hard-cooke- d eggs with two
cups of savory "white sauce, then
blend in two tablespoons each of
chopped green.peppers,onions, cel-
ery and parsley.Pour this mixture
over two cups of cooked, noodles
in a shallow, buttered casserole.
Sprinkle the top,generouslywith
grated cheese and butteredcrumbs
and bake 20.mlnutea In a moderate
oven.

Stuffed Fish Slices
They make a flavorful main

course for 'dinner. Select anypre-ferre- d
fish and stuff the slices with'

a filling made this way: Brown
three tablespoons each of onions
and. celery in three tablespoons of
butter. Pour In two cups of cubed
bread and half a cud of cooked
macaroni,,Add four tablespoons'of
chill sauce, roc additional flavor
ana'moisture; upresa on a one--
pound slice of fish and cover with
another slice. Spreadthe top slice
with melted butter, lemon lutce
and .chopped parsley. Bake about
50 minutes In a moderate .oen.

Salmon Mousse

t (Serves 10)

1 packagelemon-flavor- ed gela-
tin.

1 "5- -f cupshot water.
.2 tablespoons vinegar.
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup flaked salmon.
1 cup diced cucumber (slightly

salted and drained).
1--3 cup mayonnaise.
1--2 'cup heavycream.--
Dissolve gelatin in hot water.

Add, vinegar and salt Combine
salmon, encumber and mayon-
naise.When gelatin is cold and

syrupy, fold in cream, whipped
thick and shiny, but not stiff.

Fold in salmon mixture. Chill un
til slightly thickened.Turn into
mold. Chill until firm. Unmold on
crisp lettuce. Garnish with addi-
tional mayonnaise. May be served
with cucumber sauce made by
folding 4 teaspoon salt dash of
pepper, 2 tablespoons vinegarand
1 cucumber, chopped and drain-
ed, into half a cup of cream,
whipped.

Baste severaltimes with three ta--

Diespoonsor ouuer in nan a cup
or .Douing water.

ShrimpsCreole
This dish will keep any dinner

or luncheon from becoming com
monplace. Hcres how to make
enough for six: Brown four table
spoons of chopped onions, three
tablespoons of chopped green pep-
persand half a cup of diced celery
In live tablespoons of butter. Add
two cups of cleaned shrimps and
simmer three minutes. Sprinkle
with four tablespoons of flour, half
a teaspoon of salt, one-four-th tea-
spoon of paprika and ono-elgh-th

teaspoon of cayenne. When well
mixed, pour in two cups of milk:
Simmer five minutes, add four ta
blespoons of catsup and cook for
a minute, serve these shrimps.
poured over hot rice or toast Or
use them for filling and Surround-
ing a macaroni or noodle ring.

Corn Mushroom "Souffle
This novelty has all the qualifi

cations for a perfect Lenten dish.
You make it like this: Melt four
tablespoons butter, add four table
spoons flour and when mixed, pour
In a cup of milk. Cook slowly until
very thick. Stir constantly. Blend
in one cup cooked corn (canned),
one-hal- f, cup cooked mushrooms,
four eggyolks andseasonings (salt.
pepper, celery salt chopped onions
andparsley).Beat for two minutes.
Fold in four beaten egg whites.
Mix lightly and pour the mixture
Into a buttered baking dish. Bake
one hour in a slow oven. Cheese
sauce with a few chopped plmlen- -
tos in It goes with this souffle or
you may prefer a regular savory
mushroom sauce.

DO YOU LACK PEP?

EPP

Auitln1 Tczaa Mr.
Trlts Luntnta, 3403 Gu-
am St, urit "X h4
hardlr aar stranflk,caret! auairjtklsa, hM
low wrlfht. and felt

I tucd Dr. Pbrea'i
ColdcaUadkil Diacorta'
ana toon n&htd lay
mull, gmlu4 la vtifat
and ttrcasui sad felt
mod MA aver." CUt llill

GcUtn Medical UUcorerr la UbltU or
liquid at 70BT drag ttor today. ' i
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Here's an'attractive way t o serve" Xeaiem meal mldlsg
your salad leaf Into m shape that fits lis name.

Who's Who In The News
Mrs. Torn Cook and

daughter,Ruth Ane, arrived Tues
dayJrom Fort Worth, to join her
husband,Tom Cook, manager of
the FirestoneAuto Supply AServ-lc- e

Store here. They are making
their home at 1600 Austin.

Mrs. O. W. Peteflshhas returned
from a trip to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Schmlts of
Port Arthur are here visiting his
brother, W. E. Schmlts, and Mrs.
Schmltz.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. McDowell
have as their guestMrs. L. M. Be-
gan of Memphis, Tenn. Mrs. Bogan
is to reman here for about a
month.

Sis Clements has returned from
a visit In Dallas.

Mrs! L. B. Rossesof Dallas U
hereon .a businesstrip and is visit
ing with Mrs. A. B. Wade.

Mrs. Sidney Vaa Zand of Fort
Worth is here visiting hen sister,
Mrs. Mllburn Barnett

Mrs. Betty Carr of Sweetwater
was a guest of her sister, Mrs. E.
L. Barrlck, on Wednesday:

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Stark of
Wink visited with Mr. and Mrs.
JamesT. Brooks here Wednesday,

Mr. and Mr. D. W. Christian,
Jr., and son, Lee, and nephew.
Sneed, spent Saturdayand Sunday
In Lubbock with Weldon, a son,
who Is attending Tech. They also
visited In Levelland with J. W.
Christian and family.

Mrs. Netcton Entertains
Daisy Setcing Circle

Mrs. Harvey Wooten entertained
the Daisy Sewing circle when it
met In her home Wednesday for an
afternoon of sewing. Mrs. W. M.
Newton was included as the only
guest.

A sweet.course was servedby the
hostess to Mrs. E. C. Gaylor, Mrs.
Dora Scott Mrs. Harry Montgom
ery, Mrs. R. L. Calllhan, Mrs. Allen
Wiggins, and Mrs. C R. Thomp
son.

1938 Club Meets With
Mrs.R.C.Hitt

Mrs. Earl Bibb was Included as
the only guest when Mrs. R. C
Hltt entertained the 1938 Bridge
club In her homeWednesday. Mis.
Cecil Guthrie had high score and
Mrs. Claude Wllkins blngoed.

The Eastermotif was usedIn the
refreshments and attending were
Mrs, C, Chancy, Mrs. Earl Lasslter,
Mrs. Wllkins, Mrs. Floyd Davis,
Mrs. Frank Btanfteld, Mrs, George
Fomby, Mrs. Bibb, Mrs. Guthrie
and the hostess.

April Fool Dance!
--2 (LV aSsssV4k. TJ--iJ , KTItAo 4 ! Worn. nuay xiigii t
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JACK

AMLUNG
And His Crazy-Hote- l Orchestra.

H Featarlsur"Frank IMnHns at tits BectrleOrgaa"an4 "Nancy
Gates,STeewf Btotiag SeasaMeH."

Hitsl Sittlis Ballroom
' m Admisaiontl. '
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Post-Deb- s To Hold
Dinner-Danc-e For
College MemberB

To discuss plans for a, dinner--
danceand other entertainment for
club members, who will be here
during the spring vacation, mem-
bersof the Post-De- b club met Wed-
nesdayIn the home of Mrs. James
Edwards.

The dinner-danc- e to be given In
honor of the members away at
school will be held Friday, April 7,
at the Crawford hotel.

The hostess served a sweet
course to Bobby Taylor, Elolse!
Kuykendsll, Mrs. Frank McClesky,
Clarinda Mary Sanders, Jocllle
Tompkins, Mrs. JamesWaddle and
Sis Clements.

Return Home After
FuneralServicesHere

Relativesandfriendswho attend
ed the funerfal services of Joe
Howell recently have returned to
their homes and Include his bro
thers,Woodrow Howell of Eastland
and Jess Howell of Dublin. His
sisters andtheir families are Mr,
and Mrs. Ruby Dalton of Fort
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. L T. Dabney
of Katy, Mrs. Jake Maxwell of
Dublin, and Mrv-an- Mra. H. B.
Woods of Stepbenvllle.

Others are B. O. Hendersonof
Corpus Christl and Joe Earnest of
Hobbs, N. M. Mrs. Henderson and
Mrs. Earnest are here with Mrs,
Howell.

Mrs. Dollie Halstead andMr. and
Mrs.. Llge AbeULO,t Wichita,.Falls,
Mrs. JessieMcAdams and Roy Lee
Little of Cross Plains,Mr. andMrs.
Mllford Ray and Irma Louise Ray
of Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs.
Smiley Demby and Miss Lela Dem-
by of D Leon, andMrs. E. L. Cole-
man and Mrs. Cy Coleman "of
Pecos.

Mrs. R. J, BartonHas
Setting Circle In Home

"Let Tour Light Shine In the
Home" Was the toplo of the devo-
tional given Wednesday afternoon
by Mrs. George O'Brien when the
Friendly Sewing Circle met In the
home of Mrs. R. J. Barton.

Visitors Were Mrs. Laura Wheat
and Mrs. Don Mason. Mrs. J M.
Reneau,a new memberwas pres-
ent snd others included Mrs. W.
a Hull, Mrs. R. J. Barton, Mrs.
Early Sanders, Mrs. Howard,
ttmiin, tun, u. v. uaicn ana Euiane
Chandler. '

Mrs. Howard .Smith will enters
tain the circle" next week in her
home, 603 Douglas.

Vincent HDClub Meets
To DiscussMeals

Balanced meals were dlscuastd
by Low JFarnsworthwhen th Vlrij-- ,

centHornsDemonstrationdab met
Thursdayat the home of Mrs. Wltv
lis, winters.-- - ;; ;;

Mrs. 'Chester L. Jones, poultry
demonstrator,prepared' onleken
pie by the recipe ivsn at lastmest

' U
' A

With Mrs. Rajr' Smith.. vislto
the members present were7 Mrs.
Lloyd Brannon,"Mrs. Ed4 Carpeni-tr-,

Mrs. Roy Bennett, Mrsi'jessf
Skeens, Mrs. Chester Jones'Mrs.
Wylle Klnard, Mrs. Pearl Modnett,
Mtts, rarnswarthand the.hostess.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs, Forrest Appleton,

To Hold Meeting
Mrs. Burt Belgel of Dallas, stats

child evangeUasworker, will be
here Friday to hold a meeting In
the home of Mrs. Zeb Womaek, 8M
East lath, Mrs. Selgel Is ea route
to Phoenix, Aric,

T Sell Doughnuts

Idle Art Bridge Ctub
Meets With Mrs. U.
Lytle Wednesday

Mrs. Glenn Queen received high
score and Miss Evelyn Merrill was
low scorerwhen Mrs. Harold Lyua
entertained theIdle Art Bridgeclub
In her home Wednesday.

Mrs. Henry Covert and Mrs. Joe
Pickle were guests; Mrs. Covert
binaroed. The Easter theme was
Used In tho refreshments,and oth
ers attending were Mrs. Searcy
Whaley. Mrs. Ray McMahen, Mrs.
Lowndes Hanshaw, Mrs. Fletcher
Sneed, Mrs. H. Mrs.
Kelly Burns and Mrs. T. H. neeu

BluebonnetClub
IncludesTwo
GuestsAt Meet
"Mrs; Merle Dempsey and Mrs. L
S. Mcintosh were guestsof the
Bluebonnet clubwhen It met Wed
nesdayIn the home of Mrs. Charles
Watsonfor bridge.
,r Mrs. Dempsey had high score
for guestsand Mrs. Walter Wilson
had club high score. Mrs. Carl
Strom won low score and Mrs. 3.
U Terry andMrs. Sam U Baker
blngoed. Mrs, Jimmy Tucker re-

ceived the floating prixe.
The hostess served a salad

course, and.others attending were
Mrs. W. D. McDonald. Mrs. X B.
Hodges,Mrs. R, L. Carpenter,Mrs.
E. C. Boatler andMrs. Ira Watklns.

Mrs. Wilson is to bo next hostess.

B'Spring Girls Elected
To DF,D, Offices

LUBBOCK, Mar. 30 Mary
Louise Inkman, Nina Rosa Webb
and Winifred Finer of Big Spring
have been elected to offices In
D. F. D, social club at Texas Tech
nological college.

Miss TnVm.n ajis and sciences
junior, was elected president She
Is a member of Debateclub, Book
Reviewers, and Sock and BuakW,
dramatic organization. 8he is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Inkman, 010 Runnelsstreet

Miss Finer was elected repre-
sentativeto the council of the As-

sociation of Women Studentsand
Miss Webb assistant business
manager. Both are sophomore
studentsand members of the home
economics dub. Miss Plner is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
J. Plner, 600 Mathews: Miss Webb
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Webb, 501 Main street

Needlepoint Club Plans
Outing ForTuesday

Making plans for an outing to
honor 'husbands and exchanging
pal gifts, members of the Needle
point club met Wednesday In the
home of Mrs. Paul Woodson In
Coahoma.

The outing Is to be held Tuesday
evening. Embroidering provided
diversion and a sweet course carry-
ing out theEastermotif wasserved
to Mrs. Dick Hatch,Jr MrsGray--

don Goodman, Mrs. Dwlght Bodkin,
Mrs. Jlmmle Thorpe, Mrs. H. H.
Hayworth, Mrs. Ernest Sylvester,
Mrs. Doyle Vaughn, Mrs. Lad
Cauble and the hostess.

Mrs. Truett De Vaney, a newl
member was present andMrs. Paul
Baker of Coahoma will be next
hostess.

JttstamereClub Meets
WithMrs.J.Y.Robb

For luncneon and bridge, mem
bers of Justamereclub met Wed
nesdayin the home of Mrs. J. Y.
Robb. Mrs. V. Van Gieson had
high score.

Others attendingwere Mrs. John
Clarke, Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs.
R. C. Strain, Mrs. Lee Hanson.
Mrs. E. O. Ellington, Mrs. H. W.
Leeper and Mrs. Roy Carter.
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Mrs. A.' Petefish
ReturnsJ?rom
Convention , n

Mrs, Anna who returnid'
early Thursday f row,Fort
Worth where.she attended th
Woodmen .Circle convention, re

W

pot ts a good st .slon was 'held. , '.

Mrs. Petefish was a.partWawt
in the that was held star
ing the three-da-y meet nd repre-
sented the:northwesternsccUon.n--!'

Mrs. Carrie Cave'of Ban Anient,
was elected president to succ4
Mrs. Letha Miller, of Fort Worth'
and Mrs. Jensenof

was chosen nt h
There were 650 delegatesattend.

Ing and several teamswere award--
ed prizes and Include "the
net teamof SanAntonio, who toek,
the grand prize; the Port .Arthur
team,representingtho southeastern:

the 'Myrtle learn "ef-Saa-"

Antonio of ithe southwestern-!--';
slon; the Dallas' teamof the asrlh
eastern division; and tha'.AWl:
team of the northwestern section.'

The Willard medal was awarded"
to the team.

JackAmlungJIp
At April Fool .

DanceFriday '."T

An electric organ, a girl singer.
and good music, are three' trium--"
vlrates that spell fun and.will be --

available Friday evening- at' the
Settles hotel when Jack Amlung
and his Crazy, hotel ap---
pear here for an April Fool dance. '

Music Js .remJLo!ck)Gk
'till much later and Is
$1.65. Frank whose.electrle
organ Is widely-know-n, will be fe
tured and Gates will sing
the tunes, J

Tables be set around the"
floor, In night club ,s(yje and are,

tot 'reservation .,iir
Royal NeighborsTo "'. .. 1

Hold Cake Walk
Royal Neighbors will sponsor a

forty-tw- o party and cake-wa- lk io'!
be held at 7:30 o'clock Friday 'eve-
ning at the W.O.W. Halt Admis-
sion Is 25 cents per person and'the"
public Is Invited to attend.

LOOK DEAR, AT

TO CK I CAN IN

MY CLOTHES!

Just
took
at the v

Fat
velost

Yon can do thla yoo can alim
down (ac and tva without
OTtr-atrl- dltt and back--
hnaUas(xertiut. For belt's

war tbxt work! bunain nana
with Natan In sttUns rid of,
u-- t fat dna ta thrrold defi--

; cltnCT. Juat cat acnalbly and ,

take 4 UarmolaTabliUadar,
aceordlnt u IB ,urcuoni.

Martnola Tablet bar been
old to the public for mora

than thirty rcara. Mora than
twenty million boxei bar
been distributed dariasthat
period.

MarmoU la norTntendidaa
a cur-- U for all aliments.'
This adTcrUacmcat la Intend--
ed only for fat peraosswho
ara normal andhealthy oth-- "
rwlu and whAaa ainvxa la

caused by reduction In the secretion from
Uw thyroid stand ' wlth--

subnormal metabolla Tatea.- -

No other la made aa to Ible
traatmeotexcepttinder theseconditions and
aocordlas to the doaase. as recommended. '

Wa do not makeany dlagnoala aa that I,.the function of your physician, who must be '
eoaaultedfar that purpose The formula la
Included In erery package. Cet a bos of
atarmolatoday from your drusxlst.
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ArizonaCypressA$ The Best
WindbreakTreeFor Westex
L
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retted, as eawBatrted by
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veiepte fee sew product
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ANNUAL ROUND-U-P

AT UNIVERSITY
STARTS FRIDAY

aUSTINr-Mar.3- UR The Tnl--

verslty of Texas campus took on
more than usual activity today as
students"and thousandsof former
students'laid plans for the annual
round-u-p beginning tomorrow.
. Drj Homer Price Ralney, presi

dent-ele- ct of the schoot will arrive
tomorrow-- ,Fo review the annual
round-u-p' parade. A ball and revue
tomorrow' nTght and the annual
Texasrelay games Saturdaysupple
ment the program.

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
t This Old TreatmentOf tea
. cinngsnappyKeUet

im aiftw anfr hatlk--u i a'w ringing pacucni
' Sr.rY ,.onc?,theT foovw Ui th real mum

'it'H Jloubl "V b tlwd kidney..
.ThkldnriatNtur'ichllirycUUnn

ft ;xc"'J W"U out ol tha bloott.

t?2a!drrL&rMthIn
x" jT ? """ m. pouoM in jrour blood,

jrbw to JuntUoiul hdneydtavdm, m.rbothcoJjitslnbclteh, thumUoMini. laa Tialn Inaa nf . -- - ..
?", puuuMaja) usaarm

hiJt ai. T . . -- .

rjK-.ITh- y PPr rlW and wUlhelp th.kidanr tsbn flmh out bolionom
from your blood. Qrt Doaa'arSk.

Telephone S91

P. O. Box 160

1403

Richbourg Brothers
Real Estato & Insurance

l'Us'Toinaacrioy-TToiiMwrlch- t
Policy

106 W. 3rd Big Spring, Texas

v.

Office

Burial

Have Your Clothes Cleaned
and Stored Now . . .

Pay Next Fall!
StorageFree Every

Garment Insured

Master
Cleaners

"Masters to Our Line"
Wayne geabourae.Prop.

M E. 3rd Phone1613
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25c to

What will eventually be the
densest shade and tha thickest
windbreak la Howard county la
gradually taking shapeat the U, S.
ExperimentFarm on block spacing
test on several varieties of ever-

green.
Out of this test, now underway

for several years, is coming some
pretty conclusive ovldence that the
Arizona cypress1 the best bet for
a windbreak in this section.

While not figuring in the picture
from a windbreak standpoint and
that's the object of the test plo-t-
some WesternYellow pines are.be
ginning to put on enough growth
to warrant the conclusion that a
plno treecanbe grown in this semi-ari-

section.
Fred Keating, station superin

tendent, and Jot Smythe are now
engaged the trees aa
a part of an annual check up but
have not reachedthe stage where
tney can give definite figures on
averagegrowth of the various va-
rieties.

However, a precursory examina-
tion shows that th Arizona Cypres
is outstripping the RedCedar and
ChineseArbor Vltae in development
both as to height and spread, Al-
ready the plant In this plot are
overlapping enough to form a
formidable,wind barrier. Top of
many of the plants are crowding
the ot mark and virtually all
the treesare hardy specimens.

Next to the cypress, the Red
Cedar appear to be most desirable.
While lacking some of the height,
tney nevertheless have shown a
good spread quality which checks
wind at close spaclngs. The Chi
nese Arbor Vltae, while supporting
an individual thicknesssuperiorto
the other two, lack the spreadand
uniform height.

Growth of the pine tree ha
reachedits most imposing propor
tions within the past two year.
One tree has reached' the six and
a half foot mark and severalothers
are climbing to the six-fo- ot level.
not teats on Austrian Pine are
also encouragingbut this type ap-
pears to be slower in development
than the WesternYellows,

A new type is being added to the
group of evergreenwindbreak test
trees. It is the Scopulorum, a va
riety of the cedar. Keating said
that. It is being planted to replace
the Scotch Pine which never took
hold.

Lawmakers Favor
A ProposalTo
Hike Own Pay

AUSTIN, Mar. 30 UP The house
Df representatives,deep la a dead
lock over old age pension financing,
took time out last night to engross
a resolution calling for a hike in
their own pay to $3,000 annually,
plus five centsper mile for travel
ing expense.

Rep. Augustine Celaya of
Brownsville submitteda resolution
calling for a constitutional amend
ment and a vote by the people on
the salary increase.

or course, I realize some of you
liont think you're worth that
much," Celaya Jibed, "but when you
go back home and find yourself
still attending to state affairs the
year aroundyou'll find this resolu
tion to be worthy.

Rep. Celaya made a similar pro-
posal during the last legislative
session but it died in a senatecom
mittee after an overwhelming house
vote.

The house, needing 100 votes to
finally pass the resolution, rolled
up a 104-3-1 vote in a surprisemove,

FDR's Approval
On Appropriation
For TexasDam

WASHINGTON, Mar. 30 UP)
RepresentativeLyndon Johnson(D- -
Tex) said today President Roose-
velt had approved a budget bureau
recommendation that congress ap-

propriate $8,000,000 to continue
work on Marshall Ford dam in
Texas during the next fiscal year.

Funds now are available to com
plete a 190-fo- ot high dam on the
Colorado river at a cost of $12,000,-'00- 0.

The additional money was
soughtto start work on increasing
the height to 270 feet The higher
damwould increasethe total costto
$28,000,000 and wa designed to
provide additional flood protection.

The requestfor additional funds
will go to congress..The money
would befor work in the fiscal year
beginning July1
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CANDIES
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Jack Frist Pkafiacy
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rfcfc Mr. . fM

Jbi,JameaLKtta ti hastes ta
th triangle Bridge olub when It
mat la her bom Wednesday.
Gueata included Mrs. Pat Kcaaey,
mm. joaepa Haydea,.Mr. H.

Ward's BARGAIN CARNIVAL
and PRE-EASTE- R SALES

Women's

GOWNS
&8c Value

69
Priced for Batter
Flae rayoa, knit. AH sites.
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mm. k aswuh, -

Kefreafesaeatc ware aerved tad
otter 'kttendlB wert Mr. Jo
DtTH. Mr. Monros Johnson.Mr.
Omar Pitman, Mr. H, E. Fahren--
kamp, Mr. Jim Pari, and Mrs.

A(W.

saving.

B. Hardy,
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Women'

PANTIES
19c Value

10c
Real Easter finery. Bight
down to the dainty bxoo
trim.

tforAiHmt1"r im

j
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Patents!:
Blues!
Copper
Tones!

198
Thrilling leathersI Ex-
pert workmanship. All
with that extra flattery
that usually costs much
more. Light-as-a-bree-xe

sandals. Thenew pump
and slip-on- s. And you'll
like the clever, tinier
peep-toe-s, too. Values!

EasUy Worth $200

6.4 Cu. Ft.
Deluxe

"-- - aval a k.v v AYX

Others
Low

Extra large! Full featured!
13.40 sq. ft. shelf area! In-

terior light! New Speedy

Cube Ice Tray and lota of

other features!

17nTlv PnrloloflI
'ttiMJIIuaSSw

,Jiu,' TABLiti TUr

95

99.95

GAS

Compact, neat,only 30" wide
Ideal for the small kitch

en! Full size oven, insulat--
Drop-Do- PuB-O- ui BroH.rl ed, porcelained! Bakes and
AVGXAr 7?i browns evenly, quickly I
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A men' efcetr wa a feature of
tha revival la progressat tha ilrst
Methodist church under tha dlreo- -
Uoa of tbe pastor, tha Rev. J. O,

Haymee,'

BastisteGowns

Printed batisto cotton
with charms like tailored
trim and ruffle hems.

MwaiaOTiawjvai."gt'-itUa.iMiaS- i

RANGE

0

Women's

39

morning
areata.

Kdwarda

Sunday,
Saturday

PantyGirdle

08o

69c

Easter Style lilts 1

NEW HANDBAGS
story this Spring! Newest

utylcs simulated leathers.
fabrics.

priced

SSIHHaSlSiattSC

Playtime! The
GAY ANKLETS
Women's, Misses'

Blazer stripes
sportswear. Colored Lastex
cotton. 6'A-1- 0.
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K&EiieWd3kHsI

K&flnl

29c 4

A atardy broom that wUl
give cood Good

corn sowed 4 Uraes
to make It firm aad se-
cure. Sava now!

isei vloia ara aetd twtee daily, at
o'clock-- la tha aad 8

la tha
3, Marvin U la Chart

of tho muila and tho revival will
continue until Kaster
There wilt be no aorvtce.

Value

Young figures enjoy
llayon Lastex.

rayon crotches.

Color is tho
In Also rayon

Low at only

C

Time to Woar

to go gaily with your
tops. Fine

8pr.

2 pr. 15c
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NewestStyles Today!

2
Friday and

$20 LessThan Others Ask

FirstTime At This Low Price

66M
SEW BROOM

service.
quality

Hurry!

o'olock

wear-
ing

!MCi

WATER

15c
Berularly 19c!
slu llUut-realstl- ar steel,
galvanized after forming
Leakproof! bad
handle Sava now! Beduc
edfor this y saleonly!

i. -

iweawawwaT ava
Wori was receivedyesterdayby

Mr. and Mr. Hart PhllMpa, Jr, of
tha death of Mr. Phillips' grand-
mother, Mrs. M. A. Hunter of

Mrs. Hunter wa 01 year
old and hadbeen In poorhealth for
the past few months.--
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PHONE
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Printing co.
266 E. 4th AtrMt

SMART NEW

EASTER FROCKS
Hero's Your Easter Dress! Rushed From

New York To You I Value!

NEWEST Rayon Dresses
in New Colors and Prints

pay more
elsewhere?

1W

Whateveryou want for Easter Is here! Full
flared or pleated skirts topped by bodice
shirring and tiny pleats and wide shoul-
ders! Princessstyles! Boleros! Jackets!Tai-

lored to make each dress look expensive!
Styles for women and misses in chartreuse,
navy and lovely shades.Sizesfrom 12 to 20
38 to 44.
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One Of The Of

almost
NOW!

at

398

Unusually Beautiful Sheers!

3

Exciting 57c
Pure silk sheers that

the beautyof your legs
and give the service
want Lovely colors.

weight, too, with
tops and feet.

The BiggestFurnitureValue We've Ever Offered

144

52"

3 Piece HOLLYWOOD BEDROOM SUITE I

More Days Only
Saturday

23c

mmm.

Thread
Chiffon
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FIRST AT WARDS AT A SALE THIS LOW to-

day's newest furniture style hit a beautifully veneered
bedroom with massive Hollywood vanity! Sit in front of
tho big 46 INCH vanity, seeyour reflection from headto
foot in the huge mirror! Note the convenienceof the deep
centercosmetic shelf! See, above all, the expensive, hand-match-ed

aspen and American walnut veneers
on finest cabinet All drawers aro dustproofedto
give your fine things complete protection! The extra deep

of the chestis CEDAR-LINE- Get bed,
chestandchoice of vanity or dresser!

WIRE NAILS

4lb.
to lias--It

of SO tbs. to a customer.
Why pay mora for com-
mon BaUT Here's aa as-
sortment that baa sixes
for any Job! Save

(,

: Jt.
a'

will en-

hance
you you

new
Service lisle

saak

?V

PRICE

woods!

bottom drawer

CLOSET SEAT

1
Special low price! Hard-
wood sprayed with cellu-
loid to give a mmlnss.
smooth white eurfaea. , ,
butt Hke expensive aaata
yet leek what you aave!
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TheSports
Parade4

By HANK HART

"First Baron to blow into town is Pat.Stasey, the leading
bitter of the '38 club who arrived Wednesday afternoon
ship-shap-e for thebig summerpush. Patrick, the Stephcn-viU-e

boy who hit .325 aa an outfielder and a pitcher last
season,hasbeen laboring in a cafe in Houston. He weighs
171 pounds, aboutsix pounds in excessto what he carried
during the last campaign and going right to work. He in-

tendsto get his legs into shapewith afternoonjaunts be-

fore the vanguardof the squadarrivesheresometime next

PatIs going to confine his activities to the outfield this
Mason, is .descrtinsr tho mound entirely. He chalked up
eight victories during 1938 and made quite an impression
m a first year man but he feels that hla future lies In hla

kktin and not his pitching!
abtiitv.

"Patrick turned in two; of
titt saost-impressiv- e hill jobs
witaeeeed here last year
wfeea he pinned the Midland
CarsBnals earsback thesec
ond dayof the season,6--0, al-

lowing them just three hits,
and against those same
Cardinalsthewaning nights
of the semesterwhen hewent
IS. kmines before losing a
heart-breaki- ne 7--6 decision
to JerrySoule. In the latter
gameStaseypitched astretch
o Biae innings of scoreless
blL

Of the coming campaign
Patrick predicted he would
tack at least 10 points onto
hla 38 mark, expected to 'do'
at least .340. We only hope
he clouts as much as he did
last season.

C. T. "bevaney, long lime Coa-

homa resident,say hU community
is preparing in a big way for tne
local baseball season. Coahoma
teas sponsored Independentbaseball
Uams for the past severalseasons
but, accordingto Devaney, no team
will operatethere thla year due to
interest takenIn the local venture.

.George Gentry,a veteran of 13

yean In the local school system
'aad--a battle scarredfootball cru-

sade who has probably done
mere toward cleaning up the
gamela this sectorthan any Indl-Tlfln-

moreson to Temple next
September where he assumesthe
peaitloa as high school principal
ad. dean of the Temple Junior

college.
.iU-PslHrJ- s, regretted by all

who know him. Big Spring, of
.eeurse,wlU find him difficult to
Ooplaee. Sovtyljthe interscholastlc
leaguedUtrlct

Wendy Cross, the San Angelo
Vsertbe with whom Gentry had

many a verbal entanglement,
,fave George a glorious sendoffIn

recent edition. Of Gentry, he
vrretei The Big Spring school
system; of course,,will miss Gen-
try much. But Gentry 1 known
largely over the section for his
erasadtagIn the various football
sttstrletV courtrooms. And there

, heW be missed like acylinder lost
from a outboard

Paul Coburn and Bob Flowers,
who played on the local high school
arid teamIn 1934 when the Bovlnes

. jMCked JIB Jhelr only district title,
jet in on the Wednesday workout

ff m

45

One Way
flares From
Big Spring
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EleventhPlacecampalte and view-
ed with chagrin the effort of the
30 hopeful! who were being sent
through a two hours drill by Mur
phy and John Daniel. Not exactly
In harmonywith Murphy's design
on spring work, were the pair since
both are member of the old school,
trained In a far different way tin
der Obte Briatow. Scrimmagingwas
a major partbfBrlstow's dally pro-
gram, the more body contact the
better, in Brblow's opinion, for the
boy.

ADDITIONAL. SPOUTS
ON PAGE II

EamrathVies

With Cooke
HOUSTON, Mar. 30 UP) Elwood

Cooke, Portland, Ore., and Bobby
Kamrath, University of Texas ten
nis player, faced each other for the
second time In a year today.

The net stars were matched In
the quarter-fin- al round of the Riv-

er Oaks tournament Kamrath beat
Cooke last year at Southampton.

Cooke, seeded No. 2, yesterday
defeated Dick Morris, Rice Instl- -

tute, 6--0. 6-- Kamrath downed
Wilbur Coen, KansasCity, 6--0, 6--L

Bryan (Bltsy) Grant Atlanta,
seeded No. 1, ousted Bobby Curtis,
Houston, 6--2, 6--4.

Earl Bartlett New
Orleans boy who had staged an
upset by eliminating veteran John-
ny Doeg, fell victim to Frank
Guernsey, national Intercollegiate
champion, 6--3, 6--

Grant today met Hal Surface,
KansasCity, who won over Wilbur
Hess, Houston, 6-- 6--2.

Frank Kovaca, Oakland, Calif.,
winner over Ebble HoMen, Hous
ton, 6--4, 6-- was matched with
Jack TIdball, of Los Angeles. Tid--
ball eliminated Warren Chrlstner,
University of Texas, 7--9, 6--

Ernie Sutter, New Orleans,
forced to three setsby Jake Hess,
Houston, 3--6, 6-- 7-- clashed with
Guernsey In the other quarter
final match.

Fly Via EssairTo TexasPoints
Convenient Schedules

SlMund Nljound
(Departure) (Departure)
Bead Down Bead Up

jus. pj.
1:90 AmarlBo (Arr) 6:00
7:53 Lubbock 0:10
9:00 Big Spring 4:14
:S Baa Angelo 8:33

U:S0 Austin t:05
lf:3flpm (Arr) Houston 11:13

FOB RESERVATIONS, TELEPHONE M87

0ft

BoundTrip
FaresFrom
Big Spring

$lzJJ
&00

8J0
tLSO
31.28

ft in 7-- 8.

Bell Says.IMl
Give O'Brien
TheBacking
By WILLIAM T. RIVES

DALLAS, Alar. 30 UP) Davey
O'Brien, great campaignerthough
he Is, will need plenty of coopera
tion to click for the Phaltdelphla
Eagles. The passing game in the
pro ranks Is not the hlghly-specla-l-

Ixed feature It is down here In the
Southwest conference, and if the
little fellow doesn't get the same
protection, the same well-screen-

plays, and the samesort of receiv
ing hewas given at T. C U, he may
flxzle. Bert BelL the Eagles'own-
er, however, assure all and sundry
he plans to provide aU that.
--Well guard him like gold, like
the Frogs did In 1938," seuee.

Morgan Harris, Palestine Jun-
ior high sprinter, toredown the
track severalfeet head of every
body la a dash preHm-laar- y

at' the Anderson county
track meet Finish Judges"held
the tape taut acrossthe line, bat
Harris ducked wider It His ex-

planation "I ran .into a barbed
wire fence once, and I don't like
the Idea of having to run-- Into
something that even looks like
a wire.". . . .In aa .exhibition at
the San Jacinto relays, E. Y.
Streakley of Wee equaled the
Southwestconference In
the 100-yar-d dash, running It In
9.6. Then he helped the Bice re-

lay team tie the 440-yar-d relay
record with 4L4. Which should
be a warning to Texas Univer-
sity' tracksters . . . Streakley
brotherJkewas .elected 1040 Rice
basketball captainthe same night
Alvin Gardner, Texas League

president, and Lee Stebbins, Fort
Worth's first baseman, have the
same first name Jabes....Thepro
football scouts are chasing Jake
Schuehle, fullback, and JessHlnes,
tackle, of the Rice Owls.... Fort
Worth sportsmenhavetheir
out to bring the national open golf
tournament to Colonial club there
....The Texas relays will have an
entrant from the 'state school for
blind Sam Mlllsap In the high
school division..., Sam Baugh, foot
ball player and rancher, says hell
not try baseball this spring. Says
the Sacramentoteam, which owns
him, refusedto give him a contract
which would let him leave In
August for football training.

SEABISCUIT TO
BE GIVEN REST

SAN-- FRANCISCO-- Mar. 30 JP1

Charles 8. Howard, owner of Sea-
biscuit, conquerorof .War Admiral,
today offered a rest for
his horse with hopes the 'Biscuit
would return to competition and
break 8un Beau's e money
record.

Seabiscult, who pulled up lame
February 14 In a special mile race,
a warm-u- p for the 3100,000 Santa
Anita handicap, was taken to
Howard's Mendocino ranch near
here.

To Lead
Of Natl.

By FELIX R. jrKNIGUT
NEW BRAUNFELS, Mar. SO (JPI

RotundDr. Thompson Prothro, the
dentist from Memphis, Is poised for
about the most painful extraction
of his career.

His task' Is to yank the imbedded
PhiladelphiaPhillies out of one of
the deepestcellars In baseball the
one they dug for themselves In the
National League last season.

The doctor Is doing his first turn
in the majors after many' rosy
years with Memphis and Little
Rock of the SouthernAssociation.
Optimist that be is, he Is starting
the hard way piloting a Phllly

BENEFIT

CONCERT
Big Spring Municipal High School

Mar.30
a

8 p. m.

f

fc

I

Auditorium
Admission: Students10c --- Adults 25c ,

Froc cU to.be used to defray expense! of fending bnd to

it Confab AhUtui, April

SPORTSSPARKS

record

feelers

MANAGER

FOR CHAMPIONSHIP IN

House Decisions
Crawley Again

I

Netters Slated
To Play. Coa-
homaToday
Marvin House, Jr, the Big

Spring high school No. 1 'tennis
player, stretched his victory
streak at the expense of Bobby
Crawley fa the feature matchof
an exhibition seriesbetween rep-
resentativesof the Lamesa and
local schools Wednesday after-
noon, winning 7-- 78.
House, who scoredover th La- -

mesan in three sets last week and
who is Improving his . game with
each performance was the only
Big Spring player to score a

The senior boys' doubles team,
Hollls Bowden and Jack Woods,
lost a first set to the Lamesapair,
Carl Blair and BUI Roberts, 2--6,

but were leading the second, 6--

when darknesscalled a bait to the
match.

Darknessalso stopped the Junior
boys' doubles match after each
team had won a set Arvle
Walker and Jack Rice, represent
ing Big Spring, opposing Bob Neal
and Malcolm Harp, had lost the
first set, 3-- but had taken the
second, 6--4.

Roe Taylor, Big Spring girls
singles player, was trimmed by
Willie Yates, Lamesa, 2-- 4--6.

James Webb, Big Spring junior
singles player, also was declsloned.

Coach Matthews was scheduled
to send his team against the Coa- -

noma Bulldogs this, afternoon on
the local courts In a match moved
up from Tuesday.

172-l- b. Heavy
GG Standout

CHICAGO, Mar. 80 UFi An
grocery clerk, Altus Allen,

stood out today as the best pros
pect ueveiopea in ins uoiaen
Gloves amateurboxing competition
in which the Chicago team retain
ed Its Inter-cit- y supremacyby de-
feating New York, nine bouts to
seven.

(sixteen stirring battles were
fought by alternates and cham
pions of both teamsin the Chicago
Stadium last night before 18,500
spectators. It was Chicago's sev
enth triumph In the aeries begun
in lpza.

Allen, a 172 pounder, went into
the ring asa heavyweight, knocked
down a gigantic opponent twice
ahd had him "out" on his feet In
the final round to give Chicago its
margin of victory.. Outweighed 16

2 pounds, Allen gave Enzo Avon
doglio, a iron worker
of New York, a one-sid- ed sellack
ing.

team that finished a slight 24
games back of the seventh place
club last year.

"Why," be puffed, "nine men
could stumble Into more than 43
games. I'm not saying what we're
going to do, understand,but you
can bet we'll win more than 43
games. Nice looking bunch of
boys out there but we could well
use more power and perhaps a
little strength down the middle of
the Infield.

"But the thing we need most
around this place is a distinct
Change In attitude. We'll never
move If this last place complex isn't
discarded."

The spring hasn't produced the
best start possible. The Phillies'
winning efforts to date count,
exactly two in a long string of ex
hibition games.

Good Foursome
The pitching staff isn't the best

in existence, but, as, Prothro Out
it, "who couldn't always,use 'more
pitchersT"

In. the front firing line will be
Al HolUngsworth, Claude Passeau,
Max Butcher and Hugh Mulcahey.
Their Joint winnings last season,
with Butcher chunking lor Brook
lya and tho Phillies, was 33. Joi
Henry, with Minneapolis last year;
Jennings Polndexter, an eccentric
problem child who chunked for the
sameclub and PeterSlvess, aPhll-
ly last year, round out thestaff.

Not a .300 hitter gracedthe club
In '38.

Prothro thinks maybe opening
day will find Merrill May. up from
Newark with a .333 average, it
tnlrd base; veteran George Bcha-rei- n

at short; eitherDel Young, or
Emmett Mueller, both holdovers
and light hitters, at second, and
Lea Powers,a JerseyCity product,
at first bast.

The veteran Arthur (Pinky)
Whitney, great third seeker In. his
tenth major year, may wind tip at
utility.

Th outfield seem to, belong to
Chuek Klein, esc National League
battlag kingwho has found his eye
this spring; Hershel Martin' and
Morris America, aHhougfa Ed
SeoH af inalBgham,a MX. MUr
last year,mgM Be up is ia opsrn
tog

JNH Atweed I
tfct Btessf
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Collins Sold
To LA Angels

1

VeteranOf Eight
Major Campaigns
FadesFrom Scene

LOS ANGELES, Mar. 30 UP)
Life begananew today on .the 34th
birthday of James Anthony (Rip
per) Collins.

Collins, one-tim- e memberof the
Gas House Gangof the

St Louis Cardinals, was abruptly
sold down the river to the- Los An
geles club of the Pacific Coast
league by the Chicago Cubs.

Today he was to talk salary with
mwsaar"SSSP1
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IAMES COLLINS
PresidentDavid P. Fleming of the
Angels.

The deal announced last night,
was aa much a shock to Collins as
it was a delight and a surprise to
Los Angeles, badly in need of a
first baseman.

Eight years ago Collins went up
to St Louis, and In the six years
thst followed he and the Dean
boys. Pepper Martin, Frankle
Frisch and the rest of that mad
outfit made baseball history.

At the close of the 1836 race,
though; Collins, went to-- Chicago,
and the fans thst had Idolized him
set up a hoWl.

Last year Collins and Phil Cav--
aretta divided first base duties.

It looked like Cavarettaand Col--
Una would continue to battle for
the regular Job, along with a re
cruit from Los Angeles,
Glen Russell. Up until last night
many wondered why Cavarettagot
first call over Collins and many be-
lieved Russell would come back to
Los Angelesfor more seasoning.

Doc Protho Is Determined
Phillies Out LeagueCellar

BAND

Band

FridayNight

Municipal

PITTSBURGH

JoelHunt Is

WyomingUniv.
Grid Mentor

Ex-Agg-
ic Transfers

From Georgia; Sue--
ceeds Wjue

LARAMIE, Wyo., Mai-- . 30 UP)
Joel Hunt of Baton Rouge, Le,
football coach al Georgia univer-
sity last autumn,ahd EverettShel-to- n

of Denver, who coached the
Denver Safeways to the National
A.AJJ. basketballchampionship In
1937, will handle Wyoming univer-
sity's grid and cage teams next
season.

The university trustees an-

nounced last nlght.Hunt also would
become chairman of the athletic
department,a position correspond
ing to athletlo director.' Wllkrd
(Duth) Witter head, football and
basketball coach and chairman of
the athletic department, resigned
recently to enter business at Frp
mont, Neb.

PresidentA. O. Crsnesaid Hunt
and Shelton wire given one-ye-ar

'" '' ''contracts.
Harry Gamage. South Dakota

university footbalKcoachlwas off
ered the football position first, but
rejectedmsecauseterms,ana con
ditions" were- unsatisfactory, be
said.

Hunt- was sot offered a contract
renewal at Georgia, university.after
his team madea poorshowing last
season. He went 'to Georgia last
yearafter five season aa assistant
coach, a Louisiana Stat under
Major Lawrence (Biff r Jones and
BemleMoore, and three season at
bk alma mater, TexasA and IL,
as assistant eoaea under Matty
Bell, bow "of Southern Methodist

Huat was a star.quarterbaek at
Tessa A. and K tfraduattog la
1M7. K playedsevwal mmom m
a itssntinn nulfiilltr .la mm bH.

la Pairillasl fa i is .awaiasa. A
stUaa; aaastoflsrsksa , awtsWtd )7flM

a weak Tisisli ka ah JkM
A WBUaistsnat.ieae tmt4, M

PREDICTS FOUR WAY

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE

Heintzelmen
And Mueller
To Aid Bucs

Pittsburgh Leader
Says He HasFind
In Lefthander

SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 30
(AP) Harold "Pio" Tray
nor, manager or the Pitts-
burgh Pirates,peeredinto the
baseball future today and
saw a four-wa- y National
league "photo-finish-" involv-
ing Chicago,.New York, Cin
cinnauananis own club.

"A few breaks probably
will decide it all as it did last
year," predicted Traynor.

--Until the final week of last sea-
son we thought we- were in. We
blew up' and the Cuba coastedIn.
This year It might be Just the re-
verse. With four or five teams
evenly matched it only takes a1

few lucky breaksto put one or the
other In the top spot"

After watching his team perform
In a series of exhibition games
here and In Southern California,
Traynor described it as "definite
ly stronger" than last season.

"Our pitching will be better.Last
year we had three Inexperienced
men, Jim Tobln, Russ Bauersand
Bob Kllnger carrying the pitching
load while we were In the thick of
the pennant fight They've had the
benefit of being under fire In a
tough season and will be more ef-
fective this year.

"WeVe uncovered a left-hand-

pitching prize In Ken Helntzelman.
I think he 1 ready to handle the
southpaw work. Ray Mueller's
work alreadyhas convinced me we
have acquiredthe best catcher we
have had In years."

PhoenixLead
To E. Jones

PHOENDC, Arit, Mar. 80 Iff)
Slim, dark-hatre- d Elinor Jones of,
Albuquerque, N. M., medalist, and
Mr. R. D. Roper, of Phoenix, de-
fending tltleholder. were installed
a favorites today as top-flig- ht

feminine golfers of three states
teed off in first round competition
of the annual Southwesternwom
en's golf tournament.

Four-tim- e winner the New
Mexico state crown and southwest
ern medalist for the third conse
cutive, year, Miss Jones faced an
other Albuquerque contestant,Mrs.
A. u. Bels.

Miss Jones carded a none-too--
Impresstvs 83, five over par, In
qualifying play yesterday. Mrs.
Roper, who eliminated the pretty
New Mexico State college co-e-d In
the semi-fina-ls of th 1938 tourna
ment at Albuquerque, turned in an
83.

of

Mrs. Roper, society matron and
sportswoman, Is the holder of the
Phoenix city, Arizona state and
Southwestern golf crowns. She
play Mrs. L. M. White, Tucson,
Arli., who qualified for 16th and
last place In the championship
flight by defeating Mrs. Thomas
W. Woodman of PhoenixIn a play
off.

Miss Shirley Ann Johnson, Chi
cago, a "dark horse" entry, match
ed Mrs. Ropers qualifying 83, and
opposes Mrs. R. A. Murray, Tuc
son. Mrs. Murray and Mrs. Bels
both turned In 84's yesterday.

Mrs. C. L. Dean, Lubbock, Tex.,
won seventh place in the title
flight with an 80, and was paired
with Mrs. W. E. McClure, of Phoe
nix, who shot a qualifying 62.
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OREGON TAKES NCAA TITLE

FIGHT
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Charles Maag (4), Ohio Statecenter, hangson to the ball with '

all the strength he can musteras, two Oregon men try to take It
away from him. The westernersmanaged to take theball often
enough to defeat Ohio; 46 to S3, andwln the National 'ColleglateTT"
basketball title at Chicago..

New 1st BasePad
DevisedBy Hank

Joe Cronin Had
ProtestedUse
Of Other One

By the Associated Press
CLEARWATER, Fla. Hank

Greenberg, unperturbedby one re
buff, has devised a naw webbing
for his big first baseman's mitt.The
Detroit Tigers' sluggersays It is
legal and much better than an
earlier fishnet arrangementhe in-

vented some seasons back only to
have It ruled out after Manager Joe
Cronin of the Boston Red Sox pro
tested.

MACK MAY CARRY 10 OB.
u prrcnERStihs year

LAKE CHARLES, La. You can
take it from Connie Mack, there
Isn't another club In the American
League with as many "doubtful'
pitchers aa the Phaltdelphla Ath-
letics. Almost ready to abandon
this proving ground, Mack took in
ventory today and announced he
would carry 10 or 11 hurlers this
season. He's definitely decided on
George Caster, Buck Ross, Bud
Thomas and Chubby Dean as start-
ers.

GIANTS HOVE TO LA.
AFTER REST IN TEXAS

SHREVEPORT, La. Rested by
a two-da-y rain which washed out a
pair of gamesat Dallas, the New
York Giants pulled In here today
hoping for some action against an
all-st- ar Shreveportnine.

TRADE BETWEEN PHILS
AND BROOKS IS IN AIR

CLEARWATER, Fla, The
Brooklyn Dodgers, who were busy
tradersthroughoutthewinter, have
shown signs of more shuffling be
fore the season opens. Manager
Leo Durocher has disclosed he
would like to have another pltcber
and outfielder and from other

oe maaein tnese
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sources it was learned Scout Ted- -

McGrew is on a junket to New
Braunfels, Tex, headquarter -- of
the Philadelphia Phils. '
HENRY AND BECK MAY
rAY riDXS DIVIDENDS

CUERO, Tex Manager Docj
Prothro of the PhiladelphiaPhillies
thinks maybe he has found, a win- -'

nlng combination in Jim
Henry and Walter Beck. They'
gave the Phils their first victory of
the spring-- last-wee- k and yeste-

day Prothro sent them against the
St. Louis Browns in thelibpe they
could repeat They did, in a 44-3-3

baseball burlesque. '"Ii!
TACKLE TEXAS STEERS '"M

AUSTIN, Tex. Successful
against the professional opposition
they have been meeting the St.1
Louis Browns tried their pace tct
day againstan amateur oggregai
tlon. They tackled the University
of Texas'nine. - I

HALE MAY GET JOB
LAKE CHARLES, La. Manager:

Oscar Vltt, ever one to admit iha
obvious, said Odell Hale's batting
was a big argument In theveter4
an'a favor when figuring on second
base, where a lot of rookie .expert- -,

mentationhas been going
three home runs in four time'

at bat yesterdayas he held down,
the keystone stop for the first time'
this spring.

PRINTING
JORDAN CO.

FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE,

SPECIAL NOTICE!
Warning is hereby given that the distributiHiiof

Bibles now being conductedby this newspaper nust
soonbe brought to an end. - l &,, '

. The dateof closing has been definitely decidedi
but whentheexacttime is known 'announcementwill

columns.

In themeantime,readersareirfged to clip their Bible
coupons one appearsin thesevcolumns daily --rand
presentthemasexplained'therein without further de-

lay,

It Is hopedthatall of ourreaderswill takeadvantage
of thisgreatopportunitybeforethecloseofthe'distribu-
tion is announced
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HappeningsIn Rural Communities
MOORE

Xefeert Wayiie, ion of Mr. and
V4JM1. Q. 0. Broughton, and' Harold

JUy, aon of Mr. and Mn. M. B.
Brewshtoa,attendeda party In Big
wtw( iaatHnreaneeaay in honor of
lets1 Dorrl Ann MoDonald.

Mr, Henry Long and Mn. Ha
MM Grant wera on tha sickHit last

Those visiting school Friday war
11 Ruth Thomaij Margartt and
sine Wheeler, and R. V, andR. a

jfhofna.
Mr. andMn. J. W. Phillips art

. mi grandparents of a boy, born
to Mr. and Mn. Td Phillips at tha

g Spring-.hospit- last Tuesday
night. Tha baby weighed seven
poufla ana nine ounce,ana wm
gained.Everett Doyle.

Hie Caul wheeler spent aev
ra day with Miss Ella Ruth

Thomaslait week.
Mn. D. O. Btroopo and children

M Andrews sosnt last weekend
.With her parents,Mr. and Mn. M.
Ii. Rowland.

. MrsvLoulsearoff.waa a Sunday
"jUaner guest of Misses Aran Phil
Wpe, Anna Southand Twlla Lomax.

Tha Parent-Teach-er association
JIU meet Monday night, April 3, to

several matter concerning
tha school. All member ara Urged
to be present.

a anub auuoim um peen
seriously 111 at the Big Spring hoc

-- . fltaL. .Bna js reported somewhat
better.

L. E. Bender of Lubbook and O,
A. Goodman were visitors at tha
teacheragaSunday.

Mr. and Mn. J. O. Couoh and
ions, John and Asa D. have been

in Big Spring with their
eon, Mr. Couch and family. Mn.
Couch, who had a severe attack of
Influenza, several week ago. Is
How. suffering from an ear and
alnuf trouble. Mr. Couch has also
had lnfluenia. They are expected
to return to their home In several
days.
' E. D. Hull has been working at
the school for severaldays repalr--
ing windows ana doors.

wayna Turney was given a sur-
prise birthday dinner Sunday by
111 mother,Mrs, C. E. Turney, and
Mn. F. M. Stevenson. Present for
the occasion were Juanlta Steven
son. Clyde Turney. Marie and Davie
Lou Stevenson, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

. Osburnand son, Larry Loe, Charles
Mondon, and Lennls Phtppsof Lu-
ther, Mr. O. E. Turney and F. M.
Stevenson.

Those from this community at-
tending tha singing at the Taber-fcac- le

Baptist church Sundaywere
Mr. M. L. Rowland, E. D. Hull, D.
,W. Hayworth, Mlues Anna Smith,

t 'Arab Phillip, Rosalyn Hayworth,
Kwiia Lomax and Mn. J. 0. Qroff,

t"

Mrs. Louis Qroff, Misses Arah

&.

Head
COLD

Dlscimferts

KRB you at the mercy ofA a snlffly, snecsr,
smothery head cold right
bow? Cheer upI A 1UU
Mentholatum, applied In
eachnostril, will soothe the
Irritated" nasal membranes,
help check the sneezing
and relieve tha stuffiness.

Also rub Mentholatum
vigorously on tha chest and
back to stimulate sluggish
circulation. You'll be grate-
ful for Mentholatum
effective relief.

e x vV

make that
reservation
atthe WORTH,

too.

'

i

Phillip; Rosalyn Hayworth, TwJI
iiomax ana Anna smitn visitea la
the Lomax community Sunday af-
ternoon. ,

C. X. Turney has started work
as a recreationalsupervisoron the
local sohool campus. He Is working
under tha direction of H. F. Ma- -
lone, ootinty recreational director,
and with Miss Arah Phillip, prin-
cipal of th'ohoolMr. Turneywill
have charge of Softball and Jennie
In daytime and will help Mr. Ma-lo-ne

conduct 4 volleyball tourna
ment which will get underway
Wednesday night and will continue
through several weeks.

Mrs. W. H. Ward, president of
theHoward County Partn&Ttacher
association counoll, has announoed
a meetingof all the P.T.A. officials
from tha various oounty units at
the First Methodist ohurch on Fri-
day, Maroh SL beginning: at 10:30.

Mr. John R. Denning, paator of
the Highway Baptist church near
Lamesa, will" flu his regular ap-
pointment at tha Moor sohool
house on Monday afternoon,April
x, at o'oiock.

D. W. Hayworth waa unanimous
ly reelected superintendent ofSundayschool Sunday. Miss Twlla
Lomax waa eleoted as er of
the Intermediate class. Election of
other teachenwill be had next
Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. W. H. Ward wars
Monday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. P. C. Leatherwood.

F. M. Stevenson and Bud Ward
made a business trio to San An.
lomo last Thursday.

r. ana Mn. Oscar O'Danlela.
and Mr. and Mn. Jacksonof Coa
homa visited In the W. H. Ward
nom Sundayevening.

Mr. ana Mn. RandolDh Marlon
have moved to Fair-vie- to make
tneir home.

Mn. W. H. Ward was a Sundav
evening visitor la the Jim Mott
nome.

Mr. and Mn. L. E. Bandar and
children. Dale and Lester, war
visitors In the D. W. Adklns home
uunaay.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Newton and
sons, JJavia, Norman and Billy,
visited Mr. and Mr. Tom Roger's
Sunday.

MISS JaoaullnaKlna-- waa a Mnn.
aay dinner guest of Miss Paulineretier.

Dal Hart. Charier Kav. Ohorlov
Mason and Morris day returned

naay night from tha Rio Grande
wnere they spenta week fishing.

J. W. Payne 1 111 of Influensa
mis weeu.

Mr. and Mn. Rayomn Pavna of
Big Spring spent two weeks with
nis xatner, J. w. Payne,Sr., and
ramuy.

Ima Lee Ghent of Colorado vlalt.
ed her aunt, Mn. Luoy Brown, over
uie weexend.

Mr. and Mn. H. F. Nelson and
ohlldren, Patsy and Aubrey, were
Sunday visiton with her mother,
Mrs. J. W. Payne.

Cecil Phillips taught Monday lor
Miss Twlla Lomax who waa in
and unable to attend school.

Farmers of this community met
Monday night to elect officers for
the newly organizedHoward Coun-
ty Farm associationfor this lm- -
uieur&ie vicinity. Dale Hart was
elected president,Dave Baulch, vice
president,and Henry Long, secre-
tary. JamesBurchett, J. Lusk and
Ben Wray wera selected as a com-
mittee to representthis community
In the associationon April 3 at the
court house in Big Spring. Various
uuks were given after tha business
meeting. O. P. Griffin, Howard
county farm agent, explained the
meaningof the new prom-am- . Glen
Cantrall spoke on why we need the
rarmer agriculture association.
Questions were askedamong farm-e-n

and answered by Mr. Griffin.
Tha meeting date will be the last
Monday night In each month.

Mn. Edgar Phillips and children,
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Mr. Brawn's aseretary ntvar ftrfltt. the
knew the Worth I Frt Werth's iticit a.
eemmsdatlnB hoUL,Wlth matohlMs csmftrta
and eenvenUneaaevsryens eemt U expect.

You etn, alwyi dtpand en en enjoyable
stay at the Worth. Orand Uitlng feed In
the Dlnlns Ream snd In the Cents Qrttt.

Try the Worth nsxt time. Every room
with tub and ohowtr andAIR CONDITIONED
In summer, aonilbt, rto, f course.

JACK FARRILU
Manaaer

Dorothy Jean, Freddie, Frances
and Edgar Allen, visited her moth-
er, Mr. J. W. Fryar, Sunday.

Mrs. J. J. Essary and daughter.
Nettle, spent Sundaywith Mr. and
Mn. W. T. Jackson and daughter,
Robbie.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Reed of Tar
tan and Mr. and Mn. Tommle
Keller and children of Greenville
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jackson
lastTuesday,

Mr. and Mr. Luther Witt spent
lost Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Phillips and family.

Mr. and Mn. J. W. Morgan and
Mr. and Mrs. Ocle Morgan and
children spentSundayevening with
Penning Morgan of Fonan.

Mr, and Mn. Earnest McCoy of
Whltewright are visiting friends
and relative of this community
ahd Big Spring.

Misses Edith end Ethel Lomax
of Electra are Spending a few days
with their parent. Mr. and Mn.
JasperLomax of the Highway com
munity.

Mn. Marie Balrd of Big Spring
was a Bunday dinner guestof Mn.
Beatrice Peck.

Troy Newton, Ray and Luther
Andenon made a trip to Abilene
and Balrd last Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Lester Newton and
daughter, Eula Fay, were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mn. L.
H. Thomas.

Mn. J. a. Hammack and son.
Carl, spent part of last week Visit
ing relatives at San Angelo.

Mr. and Mn. J. V. Davis and
grandson,Blllle Ray, visited In the
J. T. Scogglns home Sunday after
noon.

Floyd White and daughters,Mary
Sue and Anna, of Santon, Robert
Keloge of Big Spring, and Mack
and MarlonNewton of Hart Wells,
were Friday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mn. E. M. Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hill will move
to Big Spring this week to make
their home.

Dale Scogglns, who was serious
ly Injured In an automobile acci
dent soma six weeks ago, was mov
ed from the Big Spring hospital
to the home of Mr. J. T. Scogglns
laat Sunday.Ha I slowly

H. F. Malone mad a business
trip to the school Monday.

Miss Ann Martin, oounty super
intendent,visited the local school
Wednesday to check for

F. M. Stevenson, Clyde Turney
and Bud Ward attended an Ice-
men's banquet held at thej Settles
hotel. The banquet was sponsored
by Southernloe company and was
given in honor of employes.

ACKERLY
Church services Sunday at the

First Baptist church were well at
tended. The Rev. Hlnkel preached
at both morning and eveningserv
ices In the absenceof the pastor,
ui Kev. R. R. Cumbie,

The Woman's Missionary society
met In the home of Mrs. Jim Belt
Monday afternoon.

ine v. and Mn. Cumbie are
spendinga few days at Dal Rio.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mayfleld
wera Bunday guests in the A. P.
Mayfleld home at Flower Grove.

Mr: and Mn. L. C. Hambrlck
visited In the home of Mr. and Mn.
Edwin Tacker and Oscar Jones
Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nlblett were
visitors In Lubbook Saturday.

The Rev. and Mn. HoUowell
visited In the home of Mr." and
Mrs. George RheaMonday evening.

Beatrice Gaultney spent the
weekendwftb. her aunt in Stanton.

Doris Holmes Is spending this
week with her brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Holmes of Paducah.

Mr. and Mn. Bill Grayham are
tha parentsof a seven and one-ha-lf

pound boy, born Saturday In a La- -
mesa, hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rhea are
the parentsof a girl, born Saturday.

Mrs. for thai Edna
Rev. Mr. Cumbie on hi Saturday
morning broadcastover KBST.

Mn. Rasberry spent last week
with her daughter, Mrs. Robert
Haney.

Mrs. Stokes was a Wednesday
guestIn the home of Conrad Stokes
of Flower Grove.

SamCarter was a Saturdayaftsr-noo-n

guest in the R. L. Bllllngsley
noma in Flower Grove,

The Junior boys' Softball teamhas
successfully defended their record
In six games with different schools
In the past month. They played
their final gameSaturday with the
LamesaJunior boys at the Inter--
scholastlo league meet In Lamesa.
The Ackerly Junior outfit includes
Auda Vee Graham. Marion Cris--
well, HowardLove, Billy Hambrlck,
Hosla Williams, a L. Mahaney,
Charlie Grayham,D. L." Bond, Ray-
mond Green, E. B. Baker and Dei
wood Crane.

Mn. Cannon was called to Rule
last week where her mother Is seri
ously 111.

Hie Rev. HoUowell. Methodist
pastor, preached at Center Point
last Bunday.

mt. and Mn. M. E. Dyer were
ounaay dinner guest In the homa
of Mr. and Mn. Jeffcoat of Flower
urov.

Virgel Foster of Flower Grave
visited In the M. E. Dyer home Sun--!
any aiiernoon.

Miss Roxle Baa Is seriously 111

in a Lamesa She Is a sis-
ter of Mr. Basswho teachesschool
at Boash.

Mr. and Mr. Whit Armstrong
visited Sundaywith their daughter.
jarm. am uraynam, who Is In
Lamesahospital.

.Mr. and Mr. D. L, Hambrlck
pent tha with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mn. F. M. Whltmlre
of Shumske.

Mr. end Mn. Otl Adams, Er
and' Ora Adams, and Troy, Jones
attended church at Highway Sun
day.

Mr.Und Mrs. Vesper Last visited
Msatlve- - mt ah .Midway mu.nKy

FAIRVIEW
Start of the revival was post

poned from Sundayuntil Thunday
evening. Tha Rev. Buchanan ct
Louisianawill conduct theservices
assistedby the Rev. Hargus.

A light shower and hall fell this
week in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Murl Bailey spent
last weekend in the home of his
mother here.

Mr. J. O. Hammack spent Sat-
urday evening In the J.W. Wooten
home. On Sunday Mr. and Mn.
Wooten and Mn. Hammack were
dinner guests of Gabra Hammack,
Jr.

Mn. Alice ThomasIs reported to
be convalescing from a recent Ill-

ness. She returned to her home
Saturday evening from a Big
Spring hospital where abe had re-

ceived treatment for a week.
Mrs, J. G. Hammack andson,

Carl, were In San Angelo this
week on business.

W. A. Langley sold a truck load
of calve last Wednesdayto top the
market at i 2 cents.

J. B. Reed of Lubbock who has
been her for the past two weeks
visiting his father, returned home
Thunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson
wera visitors here Sunday.

Mn. Jack Reed Is visiting-- her
mother,Mn. Barry Hill this week.

Morris Gay was lshlng on the
Concho last week.

John "Bailey and Parks Lawley
visited Parks' sister, Mn. Kinney
Miller In

RICHLAND
The Dramatic club and the Parent-T-

eacher association met in
Joint session Friday night and sev-

eral Items of businesswere trans-
acted. Plans were mad for pre-
senting a play, "Civil Service Or
Old R. F. D." before the olos of
tha school year, the date to be
fixed later.

The Fuller brothers, Uachers in
the Valley View school of Martin
county, will present a play, "Silas
Smldge From Turnip Ridge," at
Richland on Friday night, April 7.
- J. E. Norrls has returned from
a visit to Athens.

The family of W. J. Rlngenerhas
recovered from an attack of

Sundayschool was well attended
laat week. Everyone la urged to
be presentthis Sunday.

Classes were dismissed last Fri
day so that teachersand students
could attsnd the league meet at
Midway. Marcel la Adams tied with
a studsnt from the Morgan school
for flnt place In .the Ready Writ- -

en contest.
New playground equipment has

been Installed this week.
The school board held a meeting

Tuesdaynight and dsclded to start
work next Monday on finishing
outsideequipmentat tha school as
well as screeningcabinet for the
lunch room. The men of the com
munity are invited to come to the
school house Monday andhelp with
this work.

A. O. Murray has moved to Big
Spring and is attending the North
Ward school.

VINCENT
A play, "Silas Smldge From

Turnip Ridge" will be presentedat
the Vincent school Friday evening.
Those in the cast Include Frances
Shepherd, Evadlne Brown, Lloyd
Wblf, Nan Carpenter, Lola Clear-ma- n,

Bennie Garllngton, Harold
Garllngton, Ruth Shepherd, Gladys
Clearman, Willis Winters, Ed Car
penter,Buddy Barr, Valta Coffey,

The publlo la Invited to attend.
Those on the Vincent honor roll

Include: A Willis Mary
Jim Belt substituted Robinson. B Wolf, Carol

hospital.

weekend

Lubbock.

Winters,

Barr, Ruth Shepherd, Kan carpen
ter, Lola Clearman, EvadlneBrown
and Gladys Clearman.

Vincent wlnnen in the inter- -
scholastlo league meet lnoluded
Sub-Juni- spelling, third, Janle
Thompson and Mattle Wllkerson;
senior spelling, flnt, Lloyd Wolf
and Mary Robinson; declamation,
Junior girls, flnt, Betty Carpenter;
senior girls, third, Nan Carpenter;
story telling, flnt grade, second,
Faya Toon; third grade, third, Mi
chael Brown. In athletlo events
broad Jump, first, Willis Wllker-
son; 100-ya- rd dash, second, Lloyd
Wolf; high Jump, second Willis
Wllkerson; 4t0-yar- d relay, aecond,
Willis Wllkerson, Lloyd Wolf, John
Wolf, Willis Winters; rural pen-
tathlon, second, Bennie Garllngton.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

0. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

rlMfflY
From Coast

Ciry FishMarket
Ml W. 1st St.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE
7 KeUar Light Plants
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GRIM reality cf niller's ag
grcsslon throughthreat of arm
hat brought a sternerline to the
faceof England'sprimaminister,
Neville Chamberlain (above),
tha cautious,unhurried promo-
ter of a "stop Hitler" front

amongnations.

NAMED VICE PRESIDENT
GALVESTON, Mar. 30 UP) Mrs.

D. C. Hlgginbotham, Port Arthur,
was eleoted first vice president of
the Brazos Presbytery Woman's
Auxiliary at the 37th annual meet-
ing here yesterday.
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communities
Mattla Mac West underwent a CurlU Qrant spentSaturdayand

minor operation at A Big Bprlngl Sundayvisiting In Odessa,
hospital Sunday and 1 reeuperat-- Mtv and Mr. J. L. White
Ing satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mn. Paul and'

family spent tha weekend visiting

In Colorado.
Mr. and Mn Lloyd Rtppy Mom-panle- d

by Mr. Herman Williams

Milted relatives la Abilene and

100's

Whirls

Balrd Sunday.
Mr. and Mr. Brady Nix and

daughter. Gwendolyn, vis I tad
friends in Kermlt Bunday.

Miss Owyneth Lyles visited rela-
tive In Breckenrldf last weekend

Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Martin wen
guestsof Mr. and Mn. B, J, Long-

shore in Fredericksburglast week
end. Mn. Martin and Mrs. Long
shore arc alsten.

Jack Martin of Southland visit
ed Mr. and Mn. F. f , Crabtrealast
wsek.

Jack Greaves la visiting his par
ents,Mr. and Mrs. U D. Greavee in
Lamesa.

Mn. S. B. Lopr Mn. M. M.
Hlhea, and Mrs. J. I Johnsonwere
business visiton in Ban Angelo
Monday.

Les Olan and Mn. L. B, Griffith
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Tarver
In Canyon this week.

Mrs. Vera Harris and daughter,
Myra Nell, spent last weekend In
Odessa. ! t

Mra. D. D. Umbocker has re-

turned to Wink after a visit with
her daughter,Mrs. Woodrow BcUd-- 1

day, and Mr. Scudday.
Miss Gsynell Robblns of San An

gelo is the house guest of Mia
Aqullla West this week. .

Mrs. John Benton and children
spent the weekend In Bakersfleld
visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hlnes visit-

ed relatives in Carbon last week
end.

Box 100's

Box 100's

$2.75

75o White

of

and

1

N. M, visited the home

week
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Richest in
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a
Quart

Haliver Capsules

Vitamin

i VITAMIN PLUS

Face
Pwd.

39c

Hair
Tonic

59c

Balm

39c
Gar-O-il

98c

Oil field

Ice

Oil

A. B. D.

Iron&YeastTablets

Cod Liver 19c

50c Razor Blades (10's)
35c Shaving Cream

85c Value for
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Stock
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Supplies
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Goods
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FRESH
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Robert Townsend, , mM ttwa
a blink, but a a4raeiM
it was a wink.

Judge Arthur ftteme afiiwith the gtrl fined Tewnaen
20 for winking at girl. deV.

the man'scontention an eye
of Mr. and Mr. A. L. Qrant this tlon causedhim to blink
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I

I
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FREE!

With each consulta-
tion during the visit of
Miss Stella Smythe, on
$1.00 Jar of Tuser Era
Cream!
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More Days
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iPalker
CbWaned front rage 1)

JackReed, Ben VVray, John Allred,
W. J. Burks and Opal Law.

Honorary pallbearerswere I E.
Adran and Frank Duncan, Trent;
J. E. Brown, Tom Castle, Price
Bankbead, Herman Olst, John
Nichols, Bam Little, Ira Dement,
Dr. O, B. True, Shine Philips, Earl
Castle, Lee Castle, Charles Coates,
J. B. Littler, W. W. Long, W. E.
Held.

A. V. Dement, Joe McNew, Lloyd
Shortes, C B. Harlan, B. R. Cllne,
Frank Uodnet, Will Wray. Cecil
Iiayden, Monty Hamlin, P. K. Lit-
tle, II. If. Adams, R. W. Smith,
Abilene; Joye Fisher, Bernard
Fisher, Lester Fisher and B,
Reagan.

TWO ARE KILLED IN
KEROSENE EXPLOSION

TEXARKANA, Mai. SO UP)
Two ihlldren"were burnedto death
and their aunt was
perhapsTatally Injured In a kero-
sene explosion today at their home
J5 miles northeastof here.

Dead were- Betty Jean and
Uladys Virginia Satterfleld, 13

JANE, 1 HAD THE SWELLEST

COrTEE YKTERDAY-T- HE NEW

RADIANT ROAST
MAXWELL HOVSr.

YOU NEVER TASTED
ANYTHING SO

Bs7l7;ik I RICH AND MEUOW
IN YOUR LIFE I m
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yea
old daughtersof Mr., and Mrs. WB- -
llam Satterfleld.

Their aunt, Mabtl Satterfleld.
was reported to be near death at
a hospital here.

Dick Shuflln, foremanfor a road
gangworkln gnearby,heard, the ex-
plosion and summoned an ambu
lance.

SAYS TAX
WILL HAVE TO BE

LATER
Mar. 80 UP)

Chairman Arthur J. Altmeyer of

the social security board advised
congress today If scheduled in-

creases in old age pension taxes
were postponed the levies would
have to be raised sharply in later
years or the general taxpayer
would have to bear a substantial
partof pension costs.

The social security official, who
has approved Secretary Morgen-thau- 's

recent that
increasesIn payroll taxes for pen
sions be deferred until 1913, testi
fied before the house ways and
means'.committee consideringpro
posed liberalization and other
changes In the social security ays--

tern.

WHY, EVERYONE'S TALKINCX
ABOUT iTl IT'S 8EEN

IMPROVED IN TWO WAYS;
riRSTi IT'S A NEW, RICHER

BUND. AND THEN IT'S
WsHl ROASTED BY THE NEW

RADIANT ROAST METHOD
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INCREASED

WASHINGTON,

recommendation
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and Impartial criticism of Dr.
Brinkley and his professionalprac
tice.

Dr. Flshbeln's attorneys Intro
duced testimony from three Tex-
as doctors and Dr. Flshbcln, aH
members of the American Medi-
cal association, that la their
opinion surgical operations Dr.
Brinkley had performed were of
no benefit for the ailmentsof his
patients.Dr. Brinkley testified
that soma 16,000 operations had
been performed In his hospitals,
first at Mllford, Kaa, then at Del
IUo and now In Little Sock,
Defense attorneys claimed Dr.

Brinkley charge! his patients from
$700 to $1,600 for gland operations
and treatments.Dr. Brinkley testl
nea, on his in-
come last year was "about $810,000'
and In 1937 it was "about $1,100,--
ooo.

Dr. Brlnkleys attorneys contend
ed the magazine article was "malici-
ous, unjustified, unfair and unwar
ranted."

They soughtto proveDr. Brink-le-y

had madean Important surgi-
cal discovery and that his work
had benefitted hispatients. Fed
eral Judge Robert J. McMillan
refused to allow former patients'
to testify Dr. Brlnkley's opera-
tions hadbeen helpful to them.
Dr, Brinkley claimed Dr. Fish

beln's reference to quackery and
assertionsabout radio health lec
tures "causedme to feel ashamed
and""embarrassed."

Judge McMillan In delivering his
charge defined the word "quack"
and told the Jury the defense issues
were "truth and privilege'' under
Texas libel laws. He left it to the
Jury to determine whether Dr.
Flshbeln's articlewas a reasonably
fair comment and criticism.
SERIOUSLY ILL

Mrs. W. O. Orenbaumremained
seriously 111 at her horn hare
Thursday. A slight Improvement
was notdd In her condition Wed'
nesdayBut Thursday she seemed
no better. Thurston Orenbaum,
Lamesa,has beenhere at the bed
side. Mrs. Ralph Baker, Big
Spring, is a daughter.
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A'notKer Quaker Oats 'Advertising Campaign Starts Today
In The Daily Herald! Big Spring GrocersAre Cooperating In
This SpecialOffer.

CLIP COUPON IN TODAY'S QUAKER OATS ADVERTISE-,;WBN- T

APPEARING IN THE DAILY HERALD AND USEIT
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Markets
Wall Street
' NEW YORK Mar. 80, OBThe
axocic market ite-saw- in a nar-
row orbit until near the final hour
of today'sproceedingswhen m. sell-
ing fluty, centering on steels and
motors,knockeddown leadersfrac
tions to around 8 points.

The lata relapse apparently was
touched off by liquidation from
London on unconfirmed rumors ot
fresh troubles between Germany
and Poland. In addition, gloom
was deepened by private commis-
sion, house'cablesfrom Great Brit-
ain to the effect informed sources
feared a new European, upheaval
was nrewlnjr.

Yesterdays speech of French
Premier Daladler, In answer to
Mussolini, was thought to have
made little changein the overseas
picture.

Asiae rronj tfte foreign scene,
financial quarters failed to derive
much stimulation from business
news or Washington'developments.

Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Mar. 30 UP (USDA)
Salable hogs 8,000; top 7.40; good
and choice 180-24- 0 lbs. 7.20-4- 0; 250-28- 0

lbs. mostly 7.00-2-3; 290-32- 0 lbs.
butchers 6.75-7.0- 0; good medium
weight and heavy packing sows
0.00-3-3.

Salablecattle 3,300; salablecalves
1,500r most steers and yearlings
Here of value to sell at 8.75 to 1L00;
weighty sausagebulls around 7.00
with vealera tending lower at 9.00
to B.S0.

Salable sheep 11,000; good to
choice lambs downward from 9.C0;
best held9.65 and 9.75 and better;
top 109 lbs. slaughter ewes 6.00.

LFOBT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Mar. 80 UP)

(US DA). Cattle salable 1100;
calves salable400; most medium
and good fed yearlings 8.00-9.7-

part load heifers 9.83; most cows
4150-6.0-0; slaughter calves 6.00-&0- 0.

Hogs salable 1300; top &S5, paid
by shippers and city butchers:
packer top 6.75; good to choice 175-26- 0

lbs. 0.70-6.8- good to choice 150--
170 lbs. 6.25-6.6- 3; feeder pigs 6.60
down; packing sows mostly 0.75.

Sheep salable2300; spring lambs
0.00-9.5- 0; ld Wethers 6.50;
shorn aged wethers .4.25; wooled
feeder lambs' 7.25-8.2- 5; shearing
Iambs up to 860.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK; Mar. SO UP) Cot-
ton futures closed 3--6 lower.

High Low Last
May . ai2 &06 8.05
July 7.93 7.85 7.85
Oct. . .' 7.66 7.57 7.58
Dec. . 7.58 7.51 7.62
Jan. 7.59 7.63 7.53N
Mch 7.67 7.61 7.61N

Spot nominal; middling 8.80.--

nominal.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. Mar. 80 UP)

Liquidation erasedearly advances
in the cotton market here today
and final prices were steady,to to
o points net lower.

Open High Low Close
May .&22 822 &16 8J7
July .8.02 8.02 7.96 7.97
Oct .7.75 7.75 7.67 7.68
Dec .7.70 7.70 7.64 7.62B

--64A
Jan, ...7.63 7.63 7.63 7.62B

64A
Mch ...7.74 7.74 7.72 7.72B

--74A
May new 7.76B 7.83B

--75A
B bid; A asked.

Former Senator
Is Appointed
Comptroller

WASHINGTON, Mar. 30 UP) --
President Roosevelt today noml
nated former Senator Fred H.
Brown of New Hampshire to fill
the long-vaca- nt post of comptroller
generalof the United States.

Brown's term will be 15 years.
Brown, who was New Hamp-

shire's governor from 1923 to 1925,
was defeatedlast November after
a single term in the senate.

In the comptroller generalship.
Brown succeeds to the post vacat-
ed In 1936 by JohnR. McCarL Since
then Richard N. Elliott has. been
acting comptroller general.

Brown, a native of Osslpee, N.
H., was federal district attorney at
Concord, 1914-2- 2, in the years first
preceding his term as governor.

Tbe soybean has been a princi
pal crop in tne orient for proba
bly fifty centuries, but It Is only
just coming into Its own In this
country.
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known Domino

Granulated oHsugar untouched
by humanhands
In strong,tight
cotton bags.
Economical
alwaysl,
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NO STSTArTCE (SALES) htadered the swastikaflag dealersvfco pUed their trade along the streets of Broeaa
when tak Bea-resitll- former Csecho-SIovakl- aa city greeted

GeraaBMidler cUscala BlUer's ceatrsi EnroDesa seizure.

Mexican Students
PresentProgram
For Kiwanians

To J. D. ElUftt, head of the ts

club's reception committee
goes credit for turning up with
the largest number of program
participants for the year. Elliott's
committee, in charge of entertain-
ment for today's luncheon session,
offered a chorus composed of 85
students from Big Spring's Mexi
can scnooi, directed and accom
panied at the piano by their teach-
ers. Other numbersoffered by this
talented group Included a reading
and a Spanishdance.

"CJeanTjn Week" also tootprom-
inent place on the program with
Edmund Notestlne, slated for the
spot, introducing Miss Nettie Jean
Carter, Big Spring High debater,
to Handle the pep talk for him. This
drive Is to get underwayApril 17.

An unofficial report on the at
tendancecontestnow being staged
between two sections of the club,
one captainedby Frank Boyle and
the other by W. B. Hardy, showed
the latter group to be In the lead
by a "disgusting margin," accord
ing to Boyle.

DALLAS HUM GETS
CITY AUDIT JOB

Contract for the annual audit of
the city's books has been awarded
to McAlplne and Carter of Dallas

ton a low bid of $183,
It was the first time the firm

hadsecuredthe audit of city funds.
J. B. Allred, Wichita Falls, audited
the accountslast year and on two
other previous occasions.

The commission accepted the
depository bids under the samear
rangementas last year except that
the First National" bank will handle
the active checkingaccountfor the
fiscal year. Funds are divided be
tween banksandno Interest Is paid
on dally balances.

It's Lighter! . . . It's Brighter!
Brisk-Bodie-d, Not Logy!

Next tJra you step out,
PABST la the fin

estplaces from coastto coast!
BecauseBlue Ribbon is brisk
bodied,neversyrupy or logyl
Nothing to slow dowa la in-

vigoratingaction. This matter-blende-d

formula b a 9?-y-er

Pab.tsecret.So doa'texpect
find it in other beer. De-

mandthe brandthat'ursBtUB

UBBON.
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FarmBloc's Help
SoughtTo Keep
Down WPA Fund

WASHINGTON, Mar. 80 UR
House economy advocates relied
heavily today on farm bloc help to
back up an appropriationscommit
tee proposalthat PresidentRoose
velt's WPA requestbe cut to $100,--

000,000.

They faced a determined drive
by the administration leadership
and representsUvea of urban areas,
however, to give the presidentthe
run $150,000,000.

une rarm Dloc was bitter over
Tuesday's defeat of a $250,000,000
fund ion parity payments

Rep. Cannon of Missouri, rank
ing democraticmemberof the ap
propriations committee, said an ef
fort would be made to raise the
committee figure because "a major
ity of the democratson the com
mittee wanted the $150,000,000."

SAYS GERMANY CAN
DO BUSINESS ON
HER OWN TERMS

BERLIN, Man SO UP) Relchs-ban-k

PresidentWalter Funk today
told the bank's centralcommittee
establishmentof "a new order" In
central Europehad Increased rath-
er than lessened necessityof con-

tinuing Interrupted trade with Bri-

tain and France.
Funk, who also Is minister of

economics, declaredGermany was
prepared to do business with the
world by her own methods.

He said theworld was standing
at the parting of the ways either
It must "surrender to the gold pow-

er of America or accept the new
methodsof young, .strong progres
sive nations" meaning Germany
aid Italy.

At theMay!
ooeof the

-- Piba Blue
thousand!of
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PensionTax
(Oontbniea' from rage 1)

writing a salestax Into fhe sta-

tute because we don't want the
old people to continueto be used
as a football by political hypo-

crites.
"The'Langdon amendmentwoul

reduce the sales tax revenuesabout
75 per cent. You don't .serve the
people of Texas when you advocate
a free ride for the poor folks. The
poor aro protected by the govern
ment lust like tbe - rich, wny
shouldn'tthe-- poor contribute some-
thing especially when It Is to sup
port them In their old ageT"

The senate approacheda snow--
down vote on Its constitutional
amendmentamid hot debate o'n
whetherthe problem should besub-
mitted to the people or solved by
the legislature Itself.

SenatorPenrose Metcalfe ot
Saa Angelo shouted:

"We'ro the elected representor
Uvea of the people. Why should
we shirk our duty and put a mon-
strosity Into the constitution that
will never be changedT

"All we need Is a reasonable
statute on pension qualification
and anotherraising taxes,spread
ing out the load equally. I submit
we ought to get down to work
and raise the funds for pensions."
The Ban Angelo member was

speaking for a motion to strike
from a pending constitutional
amendment its enacting clause
whtoh at least temporarily would
wipe out the senate'sentire taxa-
tion program. The upper chamber
cannot originate tax bills.

Metcalfe contended no one can
deny the presentconstitution gives
the legislature ample authority to
levy taxes.

"The house hasa generaltax bill
on tbe floor and we have every
reason to believe it might be over
here in a few days, he said.

The house tax bill containsthe
same taxation provisions as the
constitutional amendmentwhich
failed to muster the necessary
majority for final passage.Pas-
sage of the bill would raise social
security revenues without sub-
mission of an amendmentto the
electorate.
"I don't intend to agree to ad-

journment until we get some mon-
ey for the old folks but I won't
write taxes into the constitution,"
Metcalfe asserted.

Wage-Ho-ur

(Continued From Page1)

we haven't enough money for a
research staff to get together
actual business figures.
"But anyway people don't come

In and criticise us. Maybe they
just hate to say things to our
face."

His associatesexplained the fact
another way. They claim It is due
to Andrews' peaceable disposition.

Wage-hou- r law changesrequest-
ed by Andrews yesterdayIncluded;

Eliminate from the ur

week requirement those workers-makin-

$200 or more a month.
Specify hours' exemptions for

agricultural Industriesmore par
ticularly and base them on sea-
sonality and perishability ot the
product processed.
Give Andrews' interpretations of

the law weight In court so that an
employer who abides by them may
not be penalized later. If the order
is overruled by the court.

Exempt telephone switchboard
operators in small exchanges.

COMPLETES WORK
ON TOTEM POLE

Three yearsof carving on a 80-fo-

pine pole had ended Thursday
for Nat Shick as his totem pole
was taken the city park for erec
tion.

On the pole are nine distinct fig-

ures, averaging more than three
feet in height. The pole la topped
by an eagle. On the reverse side
is a 27-fo-ot carving of a diamond
back rattler.

Shick, postmaster,carved the pole
as a hobby. He started on It In
October, 1936.

For KeenerRefreshment. .
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A m ''Army-Nav- y ExpnsJeH,j
IndicatedFor Britain

LONDON, Mar. M UftJsiFr.aM
Minister ChamberlainIntlmatedito
the houseof commons today! Bri-

tain's navy and air force would be
expanded. .

. v"

Only yesterdaythe prfaae ta-Ist-er

announceda doabHagref the
territorial army oorrespoaJhig '

to the United States' saMeaal
guard to 840,600 men. "

Today he was asked by Lieuten-
ant Commander R. T. H.: Fletcher, ,

member of the labor opposition, If
there also would be, an expansion
of the navy and air force. '

""..
.

Chamberlain replied thatj the '.'

question was under review?,and ,
3fesirvadded.'

"A statement wlH be made
from time to time? as conelusions '
are reached,''
Chamberlain spoke after presld.

ing at an emergency cabinetmeet-
ing which gave urgent considera-
tion to steps Britain might"take
in event of a new Europeanemen

"vgency and to plansjfprtralnlnt.
and equipping 210,000 foi
the unprecedentedpeacetime ex
panston of her army..
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VtotiTudm
SH0RTENINI

Listed below are 25 more
housewives who get to try Mrs.
Tucker's ShorteningFREE If
you are not among them thk
week, watch for the next ikt,
bur irwill ayyoatotist Mnr
Tucker's in the meantime. ' -

lllJ5BiBsMwf
'

Don't take chancesoa the
health of your loved ones.Use
Mrs. Tucker's choice vegetable

N Shorteningin pies; cakes aadV
all cooking. There's bo nnimsl
fat in this superior shorteaisf
that savesyou money.

THE LUCKY 25
If your nameappearsbelow, sign

this ad aiuL hand,it- - to any Qroeef
who has Mrs.' Tucker's Shortening;
He will give yon a b. carton e)
Mrs. Tucker's obsohitely FREaV.
Mrs. B. F. Ah-har-t, KboM
Mrs. T. W. Alderaoa, 18U Sewrry
Mrs. 8. J. Beyatoa,781 Notea' '

Mrs. J. R. Chaney, ls Kaaaela
Mrs. O. D. OordiH, WW Oweaa
Mrs. IV. J. BeaaeHy,m Park
Mrs. 1 A. Xabaaks, 14MNetaa
Mrs. 1 ed Ferguson,Bast Park
Mrs. JUppstB. Guitar, 13 J4msm
Mrs. JLttls Ilatte, Coahoma n
Mrs. Hubert Jack-Eas-t V l4'9m1JsWVaf Uf

19th
Mrs. M. aKnewles, 4M Weat Ssk
Mrs. Fete Lear. VSL Weat Mm.
Mrs. K. D. Matthews,'tM 8swry
sua, ram jnccnwy, aut Htgftwaf

. f. oaexreassurwrsaa
Mrs. le Noeklee, MM Wswlar
Mrs.'Osear OMflrwian, 'MtTJraaklngtoa
Mrs. Hershal Fett,nix Weed
Mrs. O. F. Baraahk. JOT stoatteh
Mrs. A. a Savage. IftM Bast l4h"" ni. n. settfes,xsw Hsisiss
wm. w. a. iiwv em. smm raw jMr. Doyle Vaagait..19M --nih

'
' 1rGrocer: Hand this ad, stgM,'-hy- ,

hoasewUe .reaelvlac Wisrieaiac to
sateaman f Radford OraearOa,er.
haaU to. Mrs. Taeltar,; lenrwsy
Texas,, fer year fa jsa pse7
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Favorite Grocer About

PRICESareDOWN
at LINCK'S
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-- FLOUR-
PILLSBURY BEST48 1.49
PILLSBURY BEST24 lbs. 85c

MIRACLE
"WHIP

Cn(JT SOUR

PICKLES

g?. 10c

TOMATOES
No. 1 Cart . . 5c

No. 2 Can 8c; 2 15c

California

ORANGES
344 I
Size .... r.- - 1 C

CH1PS0
Large 21c
Small 9c

IVORY SOAP
Large
Medium .

Carnation

MILK
2 Tall or f4 ,... IDC

Vienna Sausage, 5c

PottedMeat, 2 cans 5c

Steamboat

SYRUP

No. 10 pail 49c

Hominy

Jt

P,writ tavsetigsttor, saM -

hH Mem droveflf to M deck
tato the ttrat. IS bopped

out f bu automowis, eat
and for

7, ' -
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Ask Your This Contest

for

Sunkist

Each

10c
, . 7c

Small

can

veto! shi
tunned

Bird

Try

15c

GREEN BEANS
for 15c

Gal.

3-L-
b. 49c

and
16-o-z.

Can 6c
ZYi Can 10c, 8 for

Ballard's

6c
American or Phse&te

CHEESE R.tofsS 10c
Amenr's
BACON

l'LI49S

Full
Cure , lb.

, - c. . I'

'BdBfflDtdTt
Benefit Speculators,DccUrcx
Rep.GoodmanOf Midland

AHvHn JRoOftS

80 Tb county
Judged road bond bill
wm designed to benefit spec-

ulators, not to relieve property tax
payer, Rep, James H. Goodman
or Midland charged todaysin a
statementtamedto member of the
legislature.

Passageof file bill, he aald, vrlll
enrich "the Wall street pecula-
tor .and the bond promoter! In
Texas who hold bondi and
warrant,most of which have been

far their face
value."

The bill provide for assumption
by the of all county lateral
roaa to he retired over
period of 29 yearsby useof revenue
from one-quart- of the state gaso
line tax. Ooodman made an effort
last week to have the bill recom--

ib.

SALAD DRESSING

Extra-Specia-ls

MorrelFs

PURE LARD
4 lb. Ctn 37c
81b. Ctn 69c
"

Early

COFFEE

LB., 12c
Ground Fresh As Yon Buyl

a Pound!

GrapefruitJuice
No. can

No. 2 Can
SPINACH or

8c 2

California

PEACHES

Can,

CRISCO
Can,

PORK BEANS

Can .

No. 300
No. 26c

8
i i

Kraft's

Sliced, Cello,
Sugar. 23c

DCsnvfl

AUSTIN, Mar.
association

bond

them

purchased below

state,
Donae,

5

Dry Salt

Lean

M. mf IfV j f f j
BOxed

5c

100 Per JKj
tli

milted to the sUU affairs
tee for a pubWo Vat was
voted down.

"Someof the have
told their of the

that they want the bond as
bill so they can lower the

county ad valorem tax rata." he
"If this is true, why didn't

they include a plain, sincere and
firm in the bill that the
county tax rate would be reduced
in to the amount of
bonds by the stateT

Mors And BonAr
"The present law' gives the coun-

ty court the
to reducethe tax rate. In 1932

the state assumed the of
and onC county

road bonds In the amount of
but how many of the coun-

ties took of this oppor--

at are I

when you hero you are
of the best thereis ia

first for the least
Get the habit and ev-

ery day.

FLOUR
lbs.

12 lbs.

And Operated

kessssiu
hearing,

countyJudges
nembers

sumption

asserted.

provision

proportion
assumed

Warrants

commissioners author-
ity

payment
Interest

0,

Prices LINCK'S DOWN
...and shop
confident getting

quality foods money.
L1NCK SAVE

48

VERIGOOD

OB
SPREAD

$1.19

..69c

QOvC
CRACKERS

2-l-
b.

CRACKER JACKS

3r 10c
Our Value

CORN or
EARLY JUNEPEAS

Cn IOC 3 For 25C

Pillsbury

PANCAKE FLOUR
5-L-

b. Sack,

Silver Swan

MEAL
5 lbs. 10 lbs. 19c

20 lbs. 33c

Heinz Asst,

BABY FOODS
3 for 25c

PEANUT BUTTER
3-L-

h. Pail,

IVORY FLAKES
Small 9c
Large 23c

CamaySoap 3 bars 19c
SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE

CookedDaily At All 3 Stores
Ovenready

BISCUITS....

Smtrry

35c

BACON

CREAM

45c

No. 1
Clear Sides

DADT PliriDC Cut from Choice
Pork Loins

lb.

lb.

13c

18c

Pork SaWsage.ck8 , 10c

DELICATESSEN NOW OPEN IN OUR NO. 1 MARKET

You Can't Beat LINCK'S Prices

Muck's Food Stores
Cept Omied

J 3&W. 3rT '.32 , ft" ,

legUla-tur-e

principal

advantage

always

box 12c

15c

10c;

Fancy
.

" 1,

Nd. 3119E. Mud
- . . . n" J

Attractive "Betty Lou' SpoonIs
Available FreeWith Coupon

Kav yea everbeardof "Betty Ixra" tpoont Whether yea haver Bet vra beHere ereryone o our reader win Uke one. They areBBwl and attrncUTe. The hasdle U a beauUfol bnaro of the fa.mom HHto rtar ef the "Qsakerrarty" radio thow. They are rnraLne
OuHob atirerplate, madeby one of America's target manufacturers
ef etlTerware, aadfull teaapoon ake.

n JSeoaoM we believe every one of oar reader would Hke one of
ffaeae astuaalacooaa. we .are cootxratlnr with mu of oar mtJnnil
adverdaer to brlnr all reader of the Big Spring-- Dally Herald aa op-
portunity to ret one of thesetree. All you have to do I cat out thecoupon la this Issue and brlnr It to the offloe of this paper with one
trade-mar- k from a larro also packaro of Quaker Oat, (or two trade--

'rem wrutar slxo package). Yoa will Immediately
jvar ajcu- aaiu spoon.

This special coupon save yon tea centsplus pottageand waiting.
Nothing to mall and nothing to pay for. 80 harry. YouTl love one of
thesehandsomespoons onco you see It Use It to ador your table or
for fine gift any child will love.

Kememberthis offer Is limited to oar reader. 80 cat oat your
coupon now and bring It In with a package,the large stxe, Just aa
soon as yon can and get your "Betty Lou" spoon free.

tunlty to reduce theirtax rate? In
fact, many of the counties immedi-

ately Issued more warrants and
bonds."

receive

Ooodman referred to assumption
of bonds Issued by counties for
construction of roads which have
become part of the Mate highway
system. These bonds are now being
retired with one cent of the gaso
line tax, but the revenue coming In

from thst source Is more than
enough to finance the Indebted
ness. Hence the county judges' as-
sociation proposed to use the ex
cess revenue to refund later road
bonds.

The county Judges bill, the West
Texas lawmakersaid, would divert
to debt retirement $244,000,000
which otherwise would be avail
able for rural road construction.

Jobs For Unemployed
"Don't you believe It is prefer

able," woodman asked, "to use this
amount of money puttlns: unem
ployed men to work In your coun-
ties on road construction rather
than divert it to paymentof debts
on roads, many of which long since
nave ceased to exist!"

Under the WPA and PWA sys
tems 01 worn project for unem
ployment relief, he pointed out the
federal government pays aporoxl
mately $S in labor for each $1 in-

vested by the county in materials
and supplies. The money which tho
county judges bill proposes to dl
vert to payment of old debts, he
said, could be used more profitably
to match these federal funds for
unemployment relief, and In a few
years the stats would have a fine
system of lateral roads.

If It was made certain that the
money was used to reduce the ad
valorem tax rate or that th money
would be used to build lateral roads
It could be said that the measure
Is a, county Judges' bill. But since
It leaves the door open for the
money to go Into profits for the
bond speculatorsand manipulators
and does not guaranteeany relief
to tho advalorcm tsx payers or the
enicient construction of lateral
roads, it must be aald that the bill
is a 'bond speculatorsbill' "

ooodman declared that bond
speculators have misled many of
tho county Judges Into supporting
mo yian wnen me Dili would allo
cate to 28 counties 86 per cent of
mo Dcncnts. The remaining 21a
counties In tho state,he said, would
share In only 44 per cent of the
revenues for debt retirement.

Few Heavily Bonded
A largo majority of the counties

owe comparatively small amounts
when compared to Hldaleo. Camer
on, Grayson and other heavily
bonded counties," he said. "Take
Hidalgo county as an example. Th
state already has assumed approxi
mately ,uuu,uoo of the lndebted--
nesa of this county under the bond
assumptionact of 1932. Yet the
bond speculatorspropose that the
state assume the payment of an
additional $13,600,000 of Hidalgo
county Donas.

'AH of the Hidalgo county bonds
are selling rar below their face
value. In recentyearssome of them
have sold for as low as nine cents
on the dollar. It has been conser
vatively estimated that the bond
speculatorswill reap a profit of
approximately 15,000,000 on Hldal
go county bonds alone.

ine Donas and warrant of
many of the counties that would
benefit most from this scheme are
now selling below par and If the
credit of the state Is pledged be-
nina mem, inelr value would be
Inflated to par and many points
oeyona, me profits from these In
creasesgoing to the coupon clip-
ping bond manipulators.It is esti
mated that the bond speculators
woum lane a profit of annroxl
mately$40,000,000should their bond"
assumption planbe Passed."

uoodman declared that although
scores of county Judges of Texas
are gooa lawyers, "It Is significant
mat me services or John D. McCall
of Dallas, the sttte's lanrest and
smartest bond attorney, were en
gaged to write the bllL"

SermonSubjects
For Evangelist
Are Announced

"Can a Saved Man So Bin As to
Ball Away and Be finally Lost?"
will be the subject tonleht of Rev.
Paul Lupo, who Is conductinga re-
vival at the FundamentalBaptist
cuurcn.

There will be a special service
Friday night to'which all minister
and memberof other churchesare
invited. The evangelist will discuss
the Federal Council of Churches
and the "Church Committee for
China Relief." The subjectwill be:
"Why a Real Baptist Can Have No
Part in Any EcclesiasticalOrgani
sationsor Alliances.

Saturday night the visiting
preacner wm discussrecent world
eventsand conditions in th light
oz the Bible prophecies. His sub-
ject wlU be"Ha th World Already
Taken the,Last and Fatal Drink
That God SaidH Would Give Her
10 xwtanr--
ah tMsefgerviee besta at TS

FDR Touring
In Alabama

CHBHAW, Ala Mar. 10 UP)

President Roosevelt, accompanied
by Secretary of Commerce Harry
Hopkins, arrived here at 10 a. m.
Central StandardTime today for a
three-ho- ur tour of east Alabama
education centersby motorxar.

The presidential special arrived
on timedespitea terrific rainstorm
that lastedmost of the night, caus
ing It slow up several times be
cause of high water. Precipitation
totalled from one to six Inches over
Georgia and Alabama.

The special crossed the Alabama
tine shortly after leaving West
Point, Ga, at Opellka, Ala.; Sen
ator Lister Hill of Alabama board-
ed the train to join Rep. Steagall of
this district, and th presidential
escort.

Tuskegee, home of the world's
largest school of higher learning
for negroes; Auburn, seat of the
Alabama PolytechnicInstitute, and
Opelike, near the Alabama-Georgi- a

line, wero bedecked to receive the
president

Tuskege displayed bannerswith
Mr. Roosevelt's picture, with the
words: "Our President,"

Bound for a ten-da- y spring vaca
tion at his mountain cottage in
Warm Springs, Ga., he had accept
ed long-standi- Invitations to In-

spect Tuskegee and Alabama Poly
technic Institute at nearbyAuburn,
oldest white college
In Alabama.

He planned to make brief In
formal talks to the students and
faculles at both Institutions, then
motor eastward to Warm Springs
where he was due late In the day

FATHER DIES
Word has been received of the

deathof J. B. Thompson, father of
Louis Thompson, At DeKalb, Tex
as, Wednesday night. Louis Thomp
son left Monday for DeKalb on
learning of hlsvfather's critical

Services were due to be held
Thursday afternoon.
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TEXAS FUGITIVE
FROM PENNSYLVANIA

1IUNTSVILLE, War. 0 V --
Ttxa prison official moved today
for return of John Drther, 41,

truck driver who. Pennsylvania
officer said, sdmltted hs escaped
from prison m Ttxas 17 year ago,

Prison record her Indicated
Dreher, convicted In Bexar county
for robbery and given 17 years, la
1923 Jumped from a prison car.
plunged Into a streamand escaped.
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Fresh rt 1 Fresh Country .- -

!"

S'bcrrits 11c
Whipping 1- - Pt Bottle

CREAM 15c
No. S Can

Tomatoes20c
Pure

LARD 39c

PflV7rr

iHiessfU

H
Idaho Russett

SPUDS 19c

Apples
Oranges
Bananas
Fresh

New

Large Head

Salad

Pints 18c

Quarts 28c

with

IHI

3 for

a lb. Carton

Coffee
Break

O'Morn

lb.
16c

10 lbs.

Each

1c
lb.

S'Beans 7U
lb.

POTATOES5c
each

LETTUCE 5c

Bestyett

Dressing

4WJttD09i

--- if

are
make targe

film.

800 Runnels

25c
Sliced

20c
Pork

25c

29c
Fresh

25c
Channel

28c
Shoulder

Fresh

Fresh

69c
Wilson's

Hams25c

Print

25c
Boiled

Assorted

Meat

Fresh

oz.

for

Listen to "Sunnyslde Quartette' 'sing
over at m. every Thursdaynight
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Betty Lou bpoon r ',. Ue Quaker
newspaper onei""-- ;- - . , - trade-mar- k from
r, the lanse sire -

or

It

p.

,,

CHICAGO. liUKO
AK OAT.

f : : WITH ONE TRADE-MAR- K FROM THE
LARGE SIZE QUAKER PACKAGE
(or 2 trade-mar-ks from regularsizeQuaker

OatsPackages)
Vk" Now get thU cute, very unusual Betty
Lou spoon. the charmof this attractivespoon to
your own tableor asa anychildwould appreciate.
Handle it, a beautiful image of the nationally famous
little radio star, Lou. Handsomegenuine
lilverplatc Regularteaspoon size.And youcannotbuy
It in stores.

The QuakerOatsCompany makes this outstanUna
offer to acquaintyou with the great health benefits
of eatingdelicious QuakerOata So hurry! Don't
missout! Cut out now. it to the office
of thisnewspaperwith one trade-mar-k from the large
tire Quaker Oata package (or 3 trade-mark-s from

size Oats packages), get your
Lou spoonFREE.

Delicious Quaker OatsNow
Known to BeRich in Vital Thiamin (Vitamin
Here' cheering newsI Scientific researchshowsthatQuaker Oata is a rich natural
source of Thiamin,vital health food that is necessaryfor growth and
perfect becauseIt nerves, affecting every function
. . . you to feel, look, think your best.And Quaker'sspecial 10-ov- coo
tlnuousroasting steps'up the fine whole-gral- a. flavor of QuakerOata...
makesIt more thanever.Remember,too,that U outstandingfor
other essentials highin proteins, food energy, mfoerak.Easyto
prepare.Highly digestible. Saves time, money. Start getting the beaefitsof
QuakerOatsnow. Get big economical atyour grocer'stoday.

QUAKER OATS
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Ws now equipped te
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your miniature

Studio

BUTTER

BACON

Sausage
Veal Round

STEAK

Fresh

CATFISH
rork
ROAST 18c

Half

HAM 19c
Dressed

HENS
Certified

Cured

CHEESE

HAM

Plmlnto

Potato Salad

Can

25c
Nice

Flcnlo

Add
gift

the

and

"VmJ3

PhoM 134

Whole

reaad

His.

rb.

Pt.

Mi.

lb.

each

- Hi.

3 Mm.

lb.

39c
lb.

Lunch 15c
lb.

CHEESE 25c

Snack

lb.

124c

Vernon Payne' religious
hymns KBST 8

yuaicer -

FREE

Betty

daily.
coupon Bring

reg-
ular
Betty

health almost
helps

process

health
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OYSTERS

OATS

Carlton

Quaker

Bt)

clement
nourishes bodily

delicious oatmeal
valuable

package
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EiMir Flight Art
"TSkiiceltetl Out
l,By Weather

sVLiulee of Kssatr, Inc., tnak--

hkg worth-sout-h passengerfllghti
" tbrattfeg her between Amarlllo

and Houston, have ben Interrupt
,, the past' few days becauie of
' .weathercondition.

J S.''W. Marshall, Jr., presidentof
the Arm, sald-'T- decided from

"

1

Imperial
ConfectionersPowdered
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and
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DowntownPrices

J

AND
By

Bananas
When appetite a gener-
al strike. Justsay "Bananas."
They never fatL

Lb. 4c
HOURuw"..

Shortestpatent flour produc-
ed In Fully

481b.
Sack .
2416.
Sack ,

MEAL

...

the f Int. to bperal h In goed
firing "weather, so.that all flights
mad by a would be mad with

" safety." Trips'Will be
he lndloated.

Travel on the line la picking up.

NBW 0--0

Vour new member war
by the chamberof com-

merce. They war Harold Akey,
Lee Porter, FV Nugent and Pet
Howxe.

(Ucosiatiotii

"--
i .y - i

1.

.

call

Yukon's

Oklahoma.

$1.45
80c

niaxlmum
resumedpromptly,

MEMBBBS

reported
Thursday

Juice

from top story of

ripened, sweetened
and sun

Doz. 22c
SUNBRITE

CLEANSER

To bath it Is. what
toothpaste. teeth.

Can 4c

......

Sack

sack 7c

ll-l- b.

sack . ....
sack . . . ,

50-l- b. .

50 Sulphur ... .55c'i,, S l2 lb. Salt 10c

'

oz. Doloi

Friday
WAOO, SO Th largest at-

tendanceat any annual, convention
wu predicted by Burrl.?X
Jackson, president of th Texas
Cotton association,when th cot
ton trad of Texasmeet In Hou- -
ton for th 28th annual

meeting on March 1,
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DURBIS' O. JACKSON

dinner, crusher, farm leader,
state and federal

officials, and numerous other lead
er In allied Intereststo cottonwill
attend the convention.

Jacksonsaid that S. H. McCrory
of Washington, D. C, chief of the

Uptown Service

GROCERY ACKS MARKET

Thanks
For your presenceand patronageat tho opening of our

store. Needles to say, w appreciatethe loyalty of
our old friend and customer as-- well a the new one.
Your loyalty and support make It possible to give yon a
bigger and better store. If we have made mistake tell
us. We can take the brickbat as well aa the

SPECIALS . . FRIDAY SATURDAY
Avoid thq Usual SaturdayRush Shopping Friday

Best

Oold the
Texas' best Orange tree.
Sun sun

flavored.

the tub
Is to your

12 can

Mar.

tlve

"sj

new

You don't eat them.
drink them. None
full and flavor-ful- l.

Large Siz each

OR PET

you
ao Juloe--

JUICE

IS oi. Gold Bar. The "morn-

ing after" TomatoJuice. For

quick pick-u-p and appetis-

er. For good or sick

No. 2 Crystal Pack 3 Cans 25c
Pineapple

Oranges

3

No. 2 our value 3

GallonPeaches 39c

GallonApples 39c

CARNATION
2 Large Cans 15c
4 Cans 15c

QUAKKIIS Carnival Ware

UA 1 0 Large Box LoC

TEA Uptons Yellow LabeL Teaseasoa ahead. lb. Glass Free ..18c
S Stock up at theseattractive prices. lb, Glass Free . . .35c

Yukon
Best

101b.

Salt Is Down bought passing on
to you!

5-l-
b. Salt .......

sackSalt 15c

25-l- b. Salt 28c

Salt 75c

block white . 45c

lb. Block
i

Boxes

MILK

CottonGroup

today

oonaeou--
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BMHeLBknlH,SBBWll?rBBBBBBBV,lsXl

bSBBmJ

warehousemen,

orchids.

Grapefruit

3c

a

SPINACH
Cans 25c
Cans 25c

Small

Just

201b.
Sack

MEAT DEPARTMENT
We ours right, our bargains

100-l- b.

Richards

25c

Meets

BBBVBBBBVsa'BM&nBKlsBBnSBHBBBBBBBBBB

GreenBeans

45c

SaltMeat. lb. . . 14c

(Whole)

Picnic Hams,lb 21c

Bologna, lb 10c

Roast,lb 18c

BeefRoast,lb 17c

TJie WiseMen TeachUs--"-A straight line is the nearestdis-

tancebetweentwo points" Whf keep circling a block for
space;drive to "to-Operativ-e" Savegasandmoney.
i AMPLE. PARKING SPACE?

Jack

Bsbbbbbbbb&VbsP?!

TOMATO

Dry

Pork

Tmrkirii:

SamSpikes
Meats

lac WaU assail mu '

otmratMM ew JUBUMwa OMMn
FMfcagfofft jMvOrorf sbm Mt
tended MV.eAwetiea oUoat s
fotJnt vaaffcet last fwmar tu
wW dkauM M dHbm Witt h
Ttaaa oeKeasftutrjr4t 4M JCou- -

icn m
Th Pwfrlem .ea. ottoel a Don--

aumpUoM" WW b'U MU ef mi
ddrea to. b delivered by" Dr.

Lawrence2rr, ohlaf Of th mar-ketl-Bi

aedtUa'u th Agricultural
Adjuftment admlnlitraUon, - Dr.
Myeri ha baplaced at th bead
of a apeolal commttta appointed
by th eeerelary of agrtoultur to
deal with th ooHon ooneumpUon
queitlon.

PrisonProbe
Again Comes

BeforeHouse
AUSTIN, Mar. K UP) A second

move to empower Qov, W. L
O'Danlel to nam part of the per-

sonnel of a prison investigating
committee bobbed up la'the house
today.

The legislature previously had
refused the governor that privilege
and had adopteda resolution call-

ing .for a purely legislative Inquiry.

'ini resolution encountered an
O'fc&altl veto, which was sustained
yesterdayby the house.

taC--

Tne resolution introduced today
was by Rep. J. E. WInfree of Hous
ton, chairman of the house peni-
tentiaries committee and orltlo of
the present managementof th
prison system.

It would provide for an Inquiry
by three personsappointedby the
governor, two named by the speak
er oi the house, two namedby th
lieutenant governor, and chairmen
of th penitentiariescommittees of
the senateand house.

Rep. Robert H. Wood of Mar-
shall, referring to O'Danlel' desire
to appoint private businessmen to
the committee, asked"How can you
pay the expenses of private citi-
zens out of atats fundsT"

Rep. W, E. Pop of Corpus Chris
tl, dean of th legislature, added
th inquiry, "What I a business
man?"

WInfree argued that unless the
house adopted the resolution, th
governor might Justly say that the
door of the legislature had been
slammed In hi face. O'Danlel was
quoted a saying in a speech last
week that door of oertatn state
department had been dammed In
hi face.

Th resolution-- period expired
without any action on the WInfree
proposal. It may come up again
tomorrow.

House Committee
HearsArguments
On DenisonDam

WASHINGTON, Mar. 'iO UPl
A house appropriationssubcommit-
tee had before it today a plea not
to recommend fundsto start con-

struction of the $34,000,000 Deni-
son, Texas, dam.

C. C. Hatchett of Durant, Okla.,
attorney who represented Okla-
homa's Gov, Leon C. Phillips at
the closed sessionof the subcom-
mittee, was principal spokesman
for the opposition.

The opponents were heard after
House Majority Leader Rayburn
(D-Te-x) outlined flood control and
power benefits which would accrue
from erection of the dam. Rayburn
pointed out ihat army engineer
had reportedfavorably on it.

Others who testified briefly In
support of the project were O. W.
Archibald, Durant newspaper pub-
lisher, and Olenn McDonald, secre
tary of th Durant chamber of
commerce.

Hatchett told committeemen of
a atudy made by Phillips tended to
show development of power at the
dam was not justified economically,
that there was not an adequato
market for the potential electric
output, and that power could not
be produced any cheaperthan pro
duced by private utilities.

RepresentativeBoren a)

told newspapermen he had received
"assurance"of army engineers they
would issue a new report on th
project, recommending the dam
height be cut from 193 to 178.

Rayburnsaid he had heardnoth-
ing to that effect, adding "cutting
it down by 20 feet would neither
reduce Its potential power output
nor have serious effecton its flood
control value."

Hospital Notes
Dig Spring Hospital

Mrs. A. B. Cook of Coahoma un
derwentminor surgery Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. Akin Simpson of Luther was
admitted to the hospital Wednes
dayandwill undergo major surgery
Friday.
' Mr. C. M. Curry, 1006 Scurry
Street, was admittedto the hospital
Wednesday.

V. H. Wyatt, tool dresser forB.
A. Duffy Drilling company, with
headquartersin Eunice,N. M, who
hasbeen In the hospitalfor medical
treatment,has been dismissed.

Elton Boyd Young. 2 1--2 year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. E, C. Young
of Monahans, underwent a mas-
toidectomy at the hospital Thurs
day morning.

Mr. C. A. McDonald of Pyot
has been admitted to the hospital
and will undergo major surgery
Friday.

Miss Gladys Poe, daughterof Mr,
and Mrs. J. H. Poe of Stanton who
has been critically ill, remained la
a seriouscondition Thursdayafter-
noon., Mia Poe was brought her
for treatment from Putnam,where
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From stenographerto railroad
president la 40 years was the
story-boo-k climb completed by
Edward J. Engel (above), newly-name- d

head oftlT Atchlnton,
Topeka and Santa Fe Railway
company. Announcement of En-gel- 's

appointmentto fill the va-
cancy caused by the death of
Samuel T. Bledsoe, presidentand
chairman of the executive vcom-
mittee of th U,Oeo-m- ll Santa
Fe systemsince 1933, was made'
following Tuesday's meeting of
the company's boardof directors.
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Btokely's Country
Gentleman No. a Can

A. Y.

Every Day
Low

Blossom

Lifebuoy

Favorite

OZ.

Loaves

Free with

2
Ilamby's or McDanlel's

Raw
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Asst. Lunch Meats
Patties
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Price

481b.
Sack.

vaT w "11

... M.

ib..

Beg.
Pkgs.

,trafl
y0

Pound

.lb.

.lb.
.,n r.. lb.

.
DrMed ,

Fat DrM"4 DmwB lb.. . .

lb.
. . lb.

15ct

22c

45c
27c
10c

- -

tsetiv
been Iriolea froaa al- -

at
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Lately?

Try loaf of this today different from
dlnaryBread.

IsVsiBBmU'ssslaMadliBW vyfjBBfct.B '

V

CORN s" tAV MILK

Bread'

10c tatv " " I

0..- -
P. G. Soap Sor21c

AIRWAY COFFEE

Harvest

Flour
SOAP

Matches

2

CtH.

Flashlight

Milk Grade--A

CASHIER

isL.i7t.
15c

25c iba.37c

Regular

Wheaties

!2tfSgk

Brookfield

Armour's Star
Mellow Cooked

Beady Eat

0

Steaks orB0B'
Dry SaltJowls lb.
Fryers each

Hens
Cottage Cheese ,..i..--.
Pbrk ShoulderRoast ,

SLICED BACON- -
ArHr'8'Dxterr.lb.

99c

1

1
Bobtahood , ... n1,

Sc
15c

15C
PICNICS

Z2C
24q

9c

17p

traveilBf

fine

Texas
Maid

482 Size

Carrots-
Radishesor

Onions
3

g

176 Size Texas

Dozen

Souror Dill

41b.

1 ' 1 . Lf

oap

of
elttad

OHale-HMplt- Thursday toMt
MMKt

fine bread

ss-j-

Dalewood ,?

c

Genuine Sunklst

Beets

Green
New Potatoes
Potatoes
Squash
Lettuce

Oranges

Pickles

'S
BREAD

COLOSSAL
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Olftft
SHORTENING

23c

House

Blue Suds TOsnstiKrr)

iinrcnttiit'

ttrit

WBWf

WmiWh
Makm

mr

3 Ctn.

10:
lbs.

Mesh
lbs. Bag

White or
Yellow lb.

64 Size Texas

3 for

.",..
S7c 72c

Lemonsp.i5c
3 BunchesCO

Grapefruit

5c

Quarts.... Z for tZ5C
Maxwell Coffee
Palmolive

Super
JeJl'Wdl
Crackers

- ,

2Larg

IOC

J lb. Can

'Miiii3iitHi' Rtge Bar.

17c
27c:

15c

luC
77c

Lga.ijkar.-19- c

.m. . O Reg. PlcwjlOc

tt9j ;'; 2 ib, box I2c
Tomatoes . 3;,..... No 2 igc

'VlgO Dpg Food . f.nmamt 6 Can. 25c
GrapefruitJuice . No.acan 5c
Apricot JNectar . , , , i,, caB 5c
Royal Anne Cherries . . 2 s oa, cansl5c,
GreenGiant Peas. ....,.,.. Soo su can I7c
MazolaOil, , ., .ra.i..;.pint caa 25c
suu8 XlSSU ' nriKnctsrxcr-- r Roll DC--

FrenchMustard , ". , , Jar '9c
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KBST
f Thursday EchIbs

S:M Chtimbor of Commerce.
1 t;S0 Metropolitan Strings, MB3.

:5 Highlights In The-- World
,News. TSN.

jOO Fulton Lewis Jr, MBS.
6:15 Say It With Music

:30 . esw. TON.
:3S Bport Spotlights. TSN.

6:43 Easy Srlng. TSN.
T:00 Oren Hoi net, MBS..
7:30 Dance Music.
7:43 Cosden Program.

;00 News. TSN.
8:03 Oypsyanna. TSN.
8:13 TAH'a Concert MBS.
8:30 FamousFirst Facts. MBS.
9:00 Goodnight.

Friday Morning
7:00 News. TSN.
7:13 Morning Roundup. TSN.
8.00 Devotional
8:13 Monte Magee. TSN.
8:80 Radio Bible Class.
8:33 News. TSN.
9:00 Gall Northe. TSN.

,,8:15 Our Children. TSN.
9:30 Singing Strings. MBa
9:45 Piano Impressions.

10.00 Grandma Travels.
M;15 PersonalitiesIn the Head-

line.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Potpourri. TSN.
11:00 News. TSN.
11:06 Vocal Varieties.
11:15 Neighbors. TSN.
11:90 Half and Half.
11:45 Men or the Range. TSN.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 News. TSN.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.

Hymns You Kpow and Love.
02:45 Tune Wranglers. T8N.

1:00 News. TSN.
1:03 Woman's Page of the Air." TSN.
1:30 Nick Stuart's Orch. TSN.
1:43 Oeorge Hamilton's Orch.

TSN.
2:00 Marriage License Romances.
, MBS.
2:15 Afternoon Concert.
2:30 Market Reports.

'i
f j j

LOG
2:33 Organ Interlude.

' 2;43 Good Health nd Training.
MBS. u

3:00 Sketches In Ivory.
3:13 Dennison. University Glee

Club. MBS,
3:30 Wayne and DtcJu MBa
3:45 Harrison's Texans Orches

tra.
4:00 News. TSN.
4.05 Violin Shades.
4:13 .Johnson Family, MBST
4:30 Len Salvo. MBS.
4 US Radle Harris. MBa

Friday Evening
3 00 Muted Music. MBS.
5:15 FundamentalBaptist,
5:45 Texas In the World News.

TSN.
Dinner 'Music.

6:15 8ay It With Music
:30 News. TSN.

8:35 BporU Spotlight. TSN.
6:45 Rainbow Rhythm. TSN.
7:00 Military Band.
7:15 Pinto Pete.
7:30 Symphonic String. MBa
8:00 Peter QuIlL MBa
8:30 Alan Courtney. MBa
9.00 Goodnight

L. F. McKay 1 .Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors'

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

805 W. 3rd PhoneM7

When Better Meats Art Sold
TATE'S CASH GRO. A MKT.

1200 W. 3rd WIU Sell Them
Phone 9507

We Have 411 Club Beef In Our
Market ..

H MODEST MAIDENS
t 'Trademark RegisteredU. a Patent Office

' "
9-- hiiwa..ai m iu!" A2

,

"The uniformsare lovely, girls. But did
think to bring a ball andbat?"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
TrademarkApplied For U. a PatentOffice

0

fW'RE BLUFFING,' YOU itL IGNORE THAT .' 1
r )f - , - tMovv j!m PATffi'te FATHER J SOU SEE" I WAS "

BUT VOO DON'T WANT TO J SUSPICIOUS WHEN I
i

I GIVE UP THE DOUGH gf RECEIVED WORD THAT

rx PROWLED AROUND THE VERFRONTjHHHj
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mcMBBWN JflPB I N H I sHLaHiSH

-- ..!, . .. .n.,...i , fi isnfWN rwrififjjijBJBIBH
T' A PEW COINS,AND HE BABBLED W" YOU 1

; A STORY ABOUT GUIDIN6 A WtfttE CMEAKlKIrt,
AHERICANO UP THE AMfOOH I aTItV--WHAT-

fe
THE A1ATTE1?, JOHH? . J
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jtfARIFFON
RAW COTTON

A point of vital Importance to

the cotton Southwas raised recent-

ly by Walter a Pope, an attorney

of Abilene and a atudentof cotton
problems, In a letter to A. M. Gold--
tela, of Waco, chairman of the

laboratorysection of the state-wid-e

cotton committee.
Mr. Pope's point simply Is that

the United States should Impose
an adequate tariff on cotton of an
Inch and thirty-thre- e seconds or
shorter staple, to keep cotton from
Mexico, South America and other
countries from coming Into the
United Statesto compete with the
domestic varieties.

The only existing; tariff on cot
ton applies to staples pf greater
length, to protect a few long-stap- le

growers whose Interestsare insig-
nificant with:, those of tho great
bulk of producers.

Cotton In increasing quantities
lias been,coming, arrcvm inc. Mexi-
can border at Brownsville for
United States"manufacturers.Much
ef it was producedby peon labor
subsidised by American xirms,
which furnished themoney arid the
machinery.

, Foreign productionof cotton,Mr.
Pope pointed out. has Increased
from 4,000,000.bales annually to 19,--
000,000 bales in recentyears.Manu-
facturers buy the staplewhere they
can get the cheapestprice, and un-

der a policy .of price-peggi- ng in
this country American cotton has
beenshoved almost completely-- out
of the picture of world competi-
tion.

A tariff on the shorter staples,
lie points but, would protect the
American grower from the ruinous
competition of cotton produced
With cheep .labor under subsidy of
cotton buyers "and manufacturers,
Insofar as the domestlo market is
concerned.

The domestic allotmentplan now
coming into prominence would
guaranteethe American grower a
certain price for that portion of
bis crop consumed domestically,
and permit the surplus to find Its
level in tho world market This
would servo the double purpose of
kivkur the farmer a decent income
from a portion of his crop, and en-
able him to 'regain his lost world
markets by dumping his surplus

broad. Clearly a tariff would be
necessaryto make this plan work-
able.

"The. government," Mr. Pope
Wrote, 'has been committed to the
protective policy for a hundred
years,except as to raw cotton. The
policy apparently can not now be
abandoned in the face of Germany
and other nations who are ready
to flood our markets with cheap
manufacturedgoods."

He scores this telling point:
"The price of raw cotton is no

longer a problem alone of the cot-
ton growing states,but all of the
people of the United States are vl
tally Interested.In not taking a loss

- on the approximately 11 million
bales of governmentcotton which
they will suffer if foreign cotton
ts allowed to coma in and sell for
a less vrlce.

H "Jt next seasonthe price ts per
' mltted to fall a five (6) centsand

, below, as it will without support
f adequateprice flooring loans, it

win ruin the cotton farming indus-
try, driving; the larger cotton farm-
er to ratelhg livestock, corn and

' wheat in enormous surpluses;and
thereby lower prices to the ruin of
th aorta! growers of these last--
named commodities."

Obviously Mr. Pope has some--
tniAg mere.
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Rumania's King Carol Playing A Cagy Game
To Keep His Rich Little Country Free

By the AP Feature Service
A square . lawed Mohenzoilern

standsathwart the nasi dreamlane
down the Danube, pathway to the

Like Hitler, Rumania's King
Carol II is a dictator, forceful.
adept In politics, practical, and In
many ways a self-mad-e man.

But Carol is no ascetic; there's
a tilt to his crown, meat on his
table, romancein his life and often
a smile on his lips.

"We all have the God-give- n right
to order our own lives and follow
our own sentiments,"saysthe man
who once renouncedhis thronefor
love.

As a princely playboy,-- he set
Europe'stongues to wagging. Now
ho is 46, serious and partly and
a key figure in moves that may
determine whether Europe Is to
have peace or war.

Nazi
His realm, about the size of Ari

zona, is the mouth or a runnel oi
mountains and rivers of eastern
Europe. There the Danubeand
Dnelper flow into the Black sea.
There tho Carpathians and Tran- -
sylvanlan Alps converge. There Is
produced a fourth of Europe's
crude oil and a sizeable portion of
its farm crops.

No wonder Hitler eyes It, largest
and richestcountry of the Balkans.
Control would go a long way to-

ward making the nazi dream of
come true.

But if it's going to be a scrap,
Carol should know his way around.
Love, war, diplomacy, purges and
politics just name th game,
Carol knows the rules.

It wasn't long after the Reich
stretched its borders over the
Czech mountains last year that
Carol called on Paris, London
and Berlin.

At that time, too, Rumanian po-

lice made quick work of a domestic
crop of nazls. Fourteen were
killed. The German pressfrothed.

Like France and England, Ru
mania Is a "have" nation., Carved
out of Turkey in 1861, It was
doubled in size after the World
war at the expense of Hungary
and Bulgaria (still in the German
orbit) and Russia. Some believe
Carol would like to play with Lon
don and Pans.

But Carol has to sell oil and
farm produce,.buy munitions. Ru
mania U used to trading up the
Danube. That's mostly Germany
now, and trade with the relch
sometimes meansthe bartering of
political rights.

Once The Playboy
Nazi Germanydoes not approve

of his friend, Madame Lupescu,
who la Jewish. But Carol consid-
ers his love cffalrs strictly his own
business.

The first record was his elope
ment with pretty Jeanns "ZixT
Lambrino during the World war.
She bora him a. son In 1920, but
by the close of tbe next year Carol
was married to Greece' Princess
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Carol II

a tilt to his crown, meat on his table

Helen and the father of another
son, now Crown Prince Michael.

Carol met Madame a
divorcee, three years later. Called

her "BlbL" The affair produced

family friction and continuing Ru-

manian crises. Carol went into
exile with renouncing his
royal rights. Helen him In

1923.

Bifc

The Rumanianplayboy flew back
In 1930 and took the throne in a

coup, displacing his son,
the "boy king" who alt
er Carol's father died. Lupescu
came back to Rumania, too. Helen
left the country.

SubjectsAre Farmers

sssKCk wffir

Rumania

Lupescu,

Magda,
divorced

bloodless
succeeded

As King. Carol has foundedfree
schools and colleges and Introduced
modern farming. Four-fifth-s of his
IB million subjectsare farmers.

y

His premiers have been of vari
ous political snaaes. uui iasi
December he disbanded all parties
and called for a common front At
the side of the six-fo- king now
is stumpy, strong-arme-d Premier
Callnescu who, smashed thefascts--
Uo Iron Guard. Madame Lupescu,
now 89, still Is around.

of

Another hint: his mother, the
lata Queen Marie, Is credited with
putting Rumania on the allies' aids
In the World war. Through her,
this- - Hohesfollirn Is a great--
grandson of Queen .Victoria Just
like England's KingGeorga VL

But don't txt too, much that
Carol woa't pter kH with Kerns
and Sarita--tt h ttgwMM U Hm
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SEEK STATE FUND
TO CAMPAIGN FOR
RATE ADJUSTMENTS

ABILENE, Mar. 80 UP) An ap
propriation of $40,000 to $50,000 wlU
be asked for thestate legislature
to fight for equalizationof freight
rates. Manager D, A. Bandeenof
the West Texas chamber of com-
merce announcedyesterday.

Bandeen saidSen. .George Mof--
fett of Chllllcothe and Rep. Bryan
Bradbury of Abilene would offer
an amendmentto that effect, to the
departmentalappropriation bait for
the rate division of the railroad
commission.

RECORD LOAD ON
PACIFIC FLIGHT .

SAN FRANCISCO. Mar. 30 UP)
The California Clip
per arrived at Honolulu at 10:2 a.
m. (CST) today, completing the
first leg of its San Francisco-Hon- g

kong flight with the largest pas--'
senger load ever to fly the Pacific

The clipper, with 80 persons
aboard made, the 2,400-mil-e flight
to Honolulu In 19 hours and four
minutes, Pan American Airways
announced.
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(Mr. CisBBaaa'acotamats tab--
Hsaed as aa teformaUonal and
news feature. IBs views are per-
sonal aadare not to beconstrued
as necessarily reftecUag the edi-

torial opinion of Tbe IIeralL
Editor's Note).

SHADOW-BOXIN- G

OVER THE BUDGET
Although there has been no end

of talk about the unbalancedbud
get, three monthshavepassedsince
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&? vened and as yet

nothing has been
done to clarify
the problem,1
much less to eolvo

It Among the re
publicans and the
non- New Deal
democratsa cer
tain number of
legislators
succeeded In es-

tablishing a repu-
tation aa men

ui'i-MAfl- ll who deplore ex
travaganceand havesound andor
thodox Intentions.But, beyond a
little cheese-parin-g on relief, they
have produced neither U principle
nor a policy nor a program. And
oh the other side, in Administration
quarters, all the talk by" Mr. Hop-kin-g

and Mr. Morgenthauhas. been
quickly brought to nothing by the
Presidentand his intimate advisers.

This shadow-boxin- g In Washing-
ton is the result of a three-cornere-d

dispute. In one corner there are
what may be describedaa sincere
and naive advocates of balancing
the budget by reducing expendi-
tures; they think that tf only Con-

gress would show some tangible
desire to spend less there
would be such a revival of confi
dence that the resulting boom
would liquidate the deficit They
know that the budget cannotbe
balanced immediately. But they be
lieve that by making gesturesIn
the right direction, they will change
th psychology of business men
and investors so much that the
budget will be balancedeventually.

In the second corner, there is the
Treasury, which also wishes sin-
cerely to balancetbe budget But
It knows ,and has deliberately let
It be known that It knows, that
public spending will not be re-

placed by private Investmentmere
ly by making gesturesabout eco-

nomy. The Treasury knows that
prlvata Investment Is throttled by
taxes that make risks unprofitable,
by wages and regulatory policies
that make the prospect of profit
too small to InvestmentBut
the Treasury Is too loyal to the
New Deal, and too cautious, to say
bluntly what it has been trying to
convey by hints.

have

money,

Induce

.Finally, there is the President's
own faction, which understands
very well what would have to be
done to balance the budget but
docs not want to do it This fac-
tion is in control of the Administra-
tion. It realizes that if public
spending, which It directs, Is re-

placed by private investment,which
It will not be able to direct the
changewill mark the end ol what
it holds to be the essentialtystem
of the New DeaX For as long as
the well-bein- g of the mass of the
people Is dependentupon govern
mental actionthrough public spend
ing the mass,of the people cannot,
as Mr. Eccles has juat told Con-

gress, become Independentof gov-

ernment wtthout an economic
"disaster."

Mr. Eccles is entirely light. If
you utopped public spendingwith-
out reviving private investment
the result would be disastrous.
What he has not said is that the
President'smost Intimate advisers

to which he doesnot belong are
determined to maintain the taxes
and tbe wage .policies nrU the re
strictions which, by throttling pri
vate Investment, make tho contin
uation of public spending inevit
able.

The underlying Issue In the
budget controversy is not whether
Congress shall retrench u little now
but whether It shall remove the
deterrents to private investment
Those who want to balance the
budget by cheese-parin-g will sure-
ly fall. If they cut expenditures
severely without first removing the
great deterrents to private Inves-
tment they will almostsurely cause
the disasterthat Mr. Eccles Is talk
ing about For we are operating
under a system whloh throttles
private enterprise so effectively
that it can be kept going only by
vast deficit priming by the govern-
ment The priming cannot safely
be discontinuedunless the throttle
Is released.

This means that the reform of
the systemwill have to begin with
measuresthat may seem not to
balance the budget but to Unbal
ance1t still further. There should
be a reduction of the tax rates.
The reduction shouldbe made for
tbe purposeof Increasing, the pros
pect of private profit

Tbe fact that a reduction of tax
rates will seem to yield less rev
enue out of the present national
Income should not be regardedas
an objection to this reform. For
lower rates, by making private in
vestmentprofitable, will eventually
yield a larger revenueout of a larg
er national Incomer by reviving
prlvata Investment, they will make
leas necessarythe current amount
of public spending.

The presentbudget the Presi-
dent himself has recognised, can
not be balanced by Increasing
taxes., It cannot be, balanced by
reducing expenditures.' It can be
balanced only by Increasing the
aatioaal Income. But. tha Rational
laeeaM.aaabe increasedattty by a
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Old HomeWeekMurder
Chapter 33

ITS A CONSPIRACY
"Now you know," Dr. Cummlngs

sat down on an lobster
pot, "tho trouble with Blade, Asey,
he nover madeenoughto live asan
artist, and on the rare occasions
when he aid make anything,, he
neverboughtproper food. Now he
has this town Job, his disposition's
improved some. He doesn't rant
quite so .much. Tou know, Asey,
I've always thoughtcommunism Is
a sort of religion, and tbe people
who get any religion really vio
lently, they always have some
quirk somewhere, and usually It's
the dlgestlvo system. A well fed
person doesn't caro two cents for
causes. They accept things. But
you take a digestion"

"Ain't you," Asey said, "sort of
harpln' on the digestive system
tonlghlf

"Well," Cummlngs said defen
sivety, "I read a book about It last
night Tonight anyway, before
I got Into bod a while ago. The
fellow goes too far, of course, they
all do, but oh, go on!"

Asey didn't remind him that he
hadn't been given any chance to
begin let alone to continue

"Slade," he said, "I'm tlrod. Let's
get this over with. Howd you
know about the murder? Man
alive, I didn't like this nonsense
any more than you dot But If you
smash up furniture and act In
general like a fool kid. what can
we dot Now, come on. Who told
you about the murderT Howd you
know!"

"Jane wrote me a note. I got It
this evening. She's frightened to
death, and why shouldn't she be,
with all of you bullying her

"No one's bullied her, Slade.
uon't be looiish. Why did you
want all the money Emily Slade
could give you?"

"Oh, to get away, you fool I To
get Jane away that's why I came
here tonight To take her away
from all of you, and all of this
before Its too late!"

"But"
"And I would have taken her,

too. If Eloiae hadn't gummed It
up!"

"What's he talking about?1
Cummlngs asked curiously, "He
aoesnt smell drunk "

"Drunk? I'm not drunk! But I
know what I'm talking about!"
Slade yelled. "It's a conspiracy!
Its all a conspiracy! The dirty
Chase money they've piled up out
of their filthy bakedbeans"

He went on at some about
the dirty Chase money.

"I'm wrong about the digestive
system," Cummlngs said while
Slade pausedfor breath. "I don't
think it's the digestive pystem .at

llslillssllilf afislJissalksaaV

length

all, Asey. It's glandular. On the
other hand say, Mike, do you
have many headaches? Does ltl
ever seem to you that your hands,
or arms, or head or any part of
you Just floated in space? Be
cause "

" a maJ.

Slade got his breath and began
again.

Asey listened to the tirade,
to piece together some sort

of story from it
Set Ideas

nrJiftaa Masai

Slade had made up his mind that
Asey and the rest with 'the consent
of the police and the town officers,
had decided to shield the real mur-
derers of Mary Randalt He was
very set on that point and he illus-
trated his ideas with any number
of cases from Czarist Russia,Fas-
cist Italy and Nazi Germany. But
Because eventually the murder
would have to come to light and
be made public, Slado felt that Jane
Warren had been picked as the
official scapegoat

And while you're bullylne her.
and getting your fake case made
aa water tight as vou can. vou
withhold all the atory from the
public. From the people. From
everyone who has any right to
know. All to savsyour town, and
lis moneymaKtng scnemesl Its a
conspiracy."

"Its indigestion, that's what it
is," Cummlngs said. "What did you
nave ior supper?

"Baked beans," Slade was caught
off guard by the doctor's profes
sional tones.

"No wonder," Asey said, "why,
In your situation, I think Chase's
Baked Beans would upset me.
Let's get this idea of yours about
Jane and Zeb again. Tou wan-
dered off and mixed me up when
you footnoted on Spain."

It was simple Slade said. Jane
would bo arrested for the murder.
If she promised to marry Zeb, then
the dirty Chaae money would net
her off. Obviously, to get off, It
wouia tajte the dirty Chase money,
and she couldn't get the dirty
Chaso money without taking dirty
Chase's Zeb along with It

Asey laughed when he finished,
"r can't help It," he said. "You've
goneall around Robin Hood's barn

honest, you couldn't be more
wrong. Did Jane write you in this
note that anything like that had
been suggested?

"No, hut she said Elolse had
suggestedand hinted at It But I
know. You can't pill 1 the wool
over my eyes. I"wane, listen, jane bought a
shotgun. Where Is It?1

"She bought the gun for me, for
a present! She knew I wanted a
new one'

"Fine. Is that the gun you was
brandlshln' the other night up to
the midway?"

"No, that waa my old one. But

hancedonly by less of the
profit in taxes. "

Thus the way to reduce the
deficit U to reducetaxes; Tha ex-
isting tax system, deesnet balaaee
k hlliirrftf ' ttv ilwkiUlatf ttWvml

revival of private lavMtaaeat aad enterprise K

'msjok.

Story

overturned,

taking

isfjWjBattSj.LsjU'
. UaM . latatsa Ysfaalr Hsbs1sUsbI

fSJBSJHSSjSSWS SBSy SBBBVSf JiSsj eVwPff'V

th. '

shotguns don't make
enco "

"They do," Asey said.
your new gun now?"

Rt Pltnnha Attniiitilj . ..wwww - ... -- y .

any

Where's

"Oh, it's been stolen I It was
stolen from my studio the night of
the fire. Don't you see," Blade
demanded hotty, "it's a cohspfracyf
Someone,steals the gun that Jane
gave mo, that night, and kills
Mary Randall with It Then you
find It, and then"

'No Knlak'

differ--i

"Now," Asey said, "we'ro gettln'
some place. Jane bought a gun,
give It to you, someone steals it
from you on Monday night Was
that what made you run off on'
hide, after shootin' your mouth off
all over town, an' gettln' Brlnloy's
goat an' workln' up the Old
Settlers?"

Tnvlar

"No, you. fool!" Slade said. "Of
course It wasn'tl And you're sup
posed, to-- be a detective!Cant you
get anything straight at 811?"

"With a mite of cooporatlon,"
Asey said, "I might pick out the
gist of this, but right now you put
me in mind of Mrs, J. Arthur
Brlnley. Well, we'll go to it again.
Maybe wo'U get it by degrees. I
saw you Monday night at a brush
fire near your studio, You was
burned, an' worried about your
paintings. Next thing, I hear!
you're rampln' around town with

"Because tbe fire was set don't
you see? Someone Intended to
burn down my studio! I found
places later where kerosene had
been poured around! And some
one had stolen my gun, too. And
I was mad. So I took my old gun
and went Up to town to show
people that they couldnt Intimi
date meI Im no "

"You're no kulak," Asey said.
"We know. Doo, your wife was
caught on the ferris wheel when
it stuck, wasn'tshe?"

"And," Cummlngs said feeling-
ly, "and how! She and Bessie Brln-
ley both. What they told the man
who runs it Isn't fit to print Shell
never get over that It was better
than the time she got stuck in
an elevator In Boston for eight
hours, and they threw ham sand
wiches In at her from the fourth
floor. She seems to have a bad
effect on elevating machinery,
somehow."

"Doc, you was there at the mid-
way, wasn't you at the time?"

"My, yes, I gave her moral sup
port until Nellie sent someone to
tell me that you wanted mo. My
wife"

"How long, now," Asey said,
"were you there before Nellie sent
someone?"

"Half an hour or more. They
were up there, an hour and a .half,
all told. And, by George, all told,
too!"

The doctor laughed heartily at
nis own Joke.

un-nu- n. wow, did you see
Slade?"

"Man alive, everyone saw Slade.
Couldn't miss him. He and tho
stuck ferris wheel were major at-

tractions. Lots of people thought
he was some sort of clown con-
nected with tho midway. He made
quite a sensationalappearance "

"Doc," Asey said patiently, Tm
gettln' at something. Was Blade
there when you came?"

"Oh, yes. He was practically the
first person I saw and I was going
to offer some helpful suggestions
about bed and the necessity for

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY

CO.
"The Bst Laundry

In Town"

L. G. Holdsclaw, Prop.
Phone 17
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General Practicesla AH
Courts
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PHONE 601

A Red Letter Bible,
overlappinglimp back leath-
er, covers, gilt edges,

gold
three

coupons

V7

$1.98

for
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o
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relaxing that's another trouble
with you, Mike. You don't relax
enough. You're getting along m
your thirties now, and you've get
to realize that you,can't keep n
your youthful pace forover

"Xocl' Asey said. "Listen to me,
will you? Slade was there whea
you came, ah that was half aa
hour beforo you was called to, the
phone. Now, Is that right'?'

"Yes," Cummlngs said, "why?"
'lie was thero during the last

part of PhllbrtciCs fireworks dls
play?"

aura of It He stood
me why yes he waa there.- He,
made some crack about the las'i
piece-- "

1

That's all I want to know,"1
Asoy said. "Mary Randall was
killed Just before the final piece
of fireworks went off. If Slado was
up at the midway, that, accounts
for him. Seems to me It took a lot
of pryin' to get that out of you.
two. Now, Slade, let's get back to '

your yarn again.Your idea in Illp-pl- n'

that note was to get enough
money from Madame Thingummy.

to take. Jane an' beat It "That's
what you wus climfaln' the maple
for, huh, to get Jane? Did It ever,
occur 'to you that the fellow who
runs away Is most usually consid-
ered thegulltyone?" , -

opened his mouth and
closed It again. "Why uh wby7
no. But we wouldn't be running
away fromr--"

But It wouldn't help you
any to run, would It? In fact If
you was in my place, how'd you,
feel If the two of you beat It?"- -

(Copyright 1939,)

Continued tomorrow.
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public Records
Dora 1 Pike to construct one--

room dwellinc at 603 Goliad street,
tost tOeVi

George Oldham to' build a resi-
dence on Canyon Drive (Parkhlll)
tost 84.800.

Charles Frost to construct a resi
dence on Canyon.Drive, cost jZfim.

J, M. Dixon to build a residence
at 810 W. 18th street, cost 33,000,

W.-W- . Inkman to reroot.a house
at 610 Runnelsstreet, cost 8200.

In therrobateCourt
, 'Application by EarnestF. Bprlng-ma-n

to have will of late Ruth J.
Sprlngman admitted to probate;
hearing set for April 10.

In the .70th District Court'
Ruth,PearsonversusCarlls Pcar--t

son, suit, for divorce.

'jfe Cam
Shell PetroleumCorp, Plymouth

tudor.
M.' C. Lawrence, Ford tudor.
E. W. Orelle, Chevrolet sedan.
Granville Dawson,

" Oldsmoblle
sedan.

Shroyer Motor Co, Oldsmoblle
sedan.c

ShastaOil Co., Chevrolet coupe.

DeniesChargeOf
Slaying Spinster

DOVER, N. H., Mar. 30 UP)

Denying heever admitted slaying
Miss MaudeHome, mi-
ton spinster,'John-Henr-y Howland,
26, was v called before Superior
Judge E. J. Connor today to enter
a plea to an Indictment charging
him with murder.

Howlandj .18-year-o-ld cousin,
Alda Butler, who was arrestedwith
him at Corpus Chrlstl, Tex, March
17, became a ward of the Juvenile

, court at R hester. She was
brought before Judge Gardner S.
Hall last night and theproceedings
were private.

DeputyState Police Superintend
ent Ralph Caswell said Howland
demanded a lawyer and assertedhe
never made a "confession" attrib-

uted to him by Special Federal
Investigator Earl Dunn at Corpus
Chrlstl. The former sailor andhis
cousin were arrested In the rail'
road yards there after a fight.

Howland and the girl were re-
turned hereyesterdayfrom Texas.
They had been objects of a nation
wide searchsince Miss Home's bat
tered body was found In her home
Feb. 8.

COUNTIES PRODUCING

" - .

Texas was further Intensified

last year1by new oil field discov-
eries In seven additional counties
bringing the total numberof oil
andvgasproducing counties in the"
stateHO "134, accordingto a survey!
recently completed by Texaa

Oil and Gas asso-
ciation.. .,

Constantsearch for now sources
oil supply In Texas resultedlast

year In the discovery 117 new
fields throughout the state. Thes

fields not only broughtnew
taxable values to the seven coun
ties which oil had previously
xea produced, but also provided

A
$25 to $500

luto-Truc- lc

,Xeweat
West

"
We
OtberaRfuse '

"LONflTEBlMf, :
Investment

.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Feneaals
MI88 RAT, spiritual readings.She

win ten yon wnat you wtea to
know; oaa help you
thlnia. 1198 Sast Third. Hlfb-wa- y

aa

Bea M. Davis Cerapaay
Accoontanta Auditors

17 Mlms KdK- - Abilene. Texas

Political Notices
Subjectto the acUon tha voters

of Dtr SnrlBr In the regular Mu
nicipal election Tuesday, April 4,
1999:

For City Commissioner:

GROVER C. DUNHAM
n)

HARVIE CLAY
n)

T. J. A. ROBINSON
g Business Services-

-
8

TATE 4 BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

PLENTY parking space. Wash
for 35c an hour at the O. K. Help-Tour-S-

Laundry. Phone 220,
Located on West Hwy, 1 block
westLakevlew Grocery.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Crawford Hotel Lobby

Anita Waltrlp
BIO Spring Mattress Co. We are

doing work a special low
price. New ones one-thi- rd off.
Gliders and awning work too,
We specialize In Innersprlngmat-
tresses. All work guaranteed,
Phone1711. R. L. Mlze, Mgr.

9 VVomaa'B Column 8

EXPERT fitting and alterations
and specializing in children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
303 Johnson.

Special) $5 permanent
waves, 2 for the price of L

Beauty Shop. 504

IT COSTS no more to get the best.
We are any competitors
price at any Ume. Plenty
steam and soft water. Stalllngs
Help-Ur-Se- lf Laundry.

EASTER Specials! S4 oil waves,'
two zor i ; u ou waves lor 3:
also SLS0 oil waves. Vanity
Beauty Shop.
Phone 123.

116 East 2nd St.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agentsand Salesmen 10
EXPERIENCED roof-coatin-g and

paint salesman.Well-rate- d Texas
concern. Best proposition avail-
able. Write Mr. Irving Miller,
niiion .Hotel, ji raso, Texas.

DALLAS, Mar, SO The oil map Increased tax revenue

of

the

of
of

xew'oll,

la no

of

E.

of

at

EASTER

of

to many
counties where oil already fur-

nishes the principal source of tax
revenue to local of

and geo
logical Indicate that
many potential oil fields remain
to be discovered in Texas. If ecoi
nomlo permit,

billions of barrels of future ol
supply will be added to present
known reserves.To--i
day's known oil supJ
ply in Texas constitutesover half,
of all the known supply In the.
United States.

In view of this It Is

DODOX

JH
44

EMPLOYMENT,
19 asd 18
MEN wanted for RawWgh route

of seo xaamiee in scarry, noian
counties. Reliable hustlershould
make good earalagsat start and
Increaserapidly.' Sales way. up
this year.- Write today,

Dept
Tenn, or neeW. A. PreScott,

Big Spring, Texas.

12 Help 12
WANTED!

at the Ranch Inn. Apply in per-
son. The Ranch Inn.

Lady to do general
2 miles north of Lu-

ther Gin. Herman Scott.

STENOGRAPHERwanted. Must
be able to take dictation rapidly
and transcribe correctly;

person Mall
brief statementof qualifications.
P. O. Box. 146.

13 Emply't Wtfd Malo 13

YARD work, any kind, wanted by
and rename man.

Aak for Jackson at 1107 West
Third St

FINANCIAL
15 Bos. 15
WANTED DEALER: Nash La

fayette and Special
two-doo- r sedandelivers for 8965.
DeLuxe features overdrive.

air and converts Into a
sleeping car. Bill McCarty Mo-
tor Co, Nash Lub
bock. Texas. 810 Texas Avenue.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE: Living room suite,

dinette set; G. E,
new Roper range; bed, dresser,
etc at sacrifice price; rush sale;
leaving town. 807--B West 8th.

FOR SALE: Day bed In good,con
dition at rear of 1003 Main.

20 Miscellaneous 26
ARE you suffering from asthma,

slnna, hay fever, headcolds? Get
relief with QJP. Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros Bold here by Col-

lins Bros. 60c.

32
FOR
Apartments

APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduo--
ed rates.Stewart Hotel, 810

NICELY furnished 3
rooms and bath; located at 1711
Scurry. Phone124L Apply at 804
East 12th.

TWO-roo- m furnlsned
all bills paid; come to back; see
Mrs. Macy, 1110 Main or

509--

134 TEXAS OIL AND GAS

OIL GAS

(AS OF JAVN. 1.

106 COUKTIE8 OriNO-- rjCPtORSD PRHSilft
r40 COUKTIKO UHDER TJEVEtOPHtWT E' VkmM.'

tO N S

Personal
KaWlk
Texas

MakelLoaiw

Public
Co,,t

Frofwutomil

meeting

PVxHbkMbMisi1

government.
Geophysical exploration

knowledge

conditions addition-
al

underground
underground

knowledge

Agwta Saloomca

.Raw-Idgh-s,

TXD-Se-S- Mem-
phis,

Wasted Female
Waitresses;unmarried

WANTED:
housework;

experi-
enced preferred.

experienced

Opportunities

Ambassador.

Con-
ditioned

Distributors,

refrigerator;

RENT

apartment;

apartment;

tele-
phone

TEXR5 JOLD

DEVELOPMENT MAP
1939)

definitely certain that Texaa could
enjoy the Income created by oil
over the next hundred years, at
least, provided that taxes and oth-

er operatingcosts permit the con

tinued development of this Indus
try throughout the state.

CARD OF TtiANKS
We wish to express our thanks

appreciationto our friends for
the many kindnesses expres
sions of sympathyIn hours of sad
ness. May God's blessings rest up
on eacn ox,

L. F. Lawrence and Family.

PricesSlashed!
Plenty of bargains la TJsed Can, all models. IBEX 1089

license tag oa aH need ears seBlag for 9190 difference. 8ee

any of the following salesmenfor oaa of oar bargainsI

Butts, Dee Sanders,OtenaHancock, TJ. A. Bice, Jack Bea-&e-tt,

CharlesCarter,J. X Hangman.

WestTexasMotor Co.
-TJ6SDCABLOT PLYMOUTH

32

32

and
and

you.

Joe

?"

adr.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Insertionl So line, 0 line minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o line.
Weekly rata: f) for 0 minimum; So per Mae per tone,over A

lines. .
Monthly rater $1 per Hne, no changeIn copy.
Raadera: lOo per line, per issue.
Card of thanks. So per Uda
White spacesame aa type.
Ten point light face type aa double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon aa "until fort,..:" order. A epeclfle
numberof Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOUBS
Week Days r. 11A.M.
Saturdays tVM.

Telephone "Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartments

VERT conveniently located apart
ment; for couple only; electrical
refrigeration. Call at 410

ONE and -- room furnished
apartments upstairs; for coupls
only. 210 Norm Gregg.

ONE-roo- m and kitchenette fur-
nished; modern;close In; utili-
ties paid; couple only. 401 BelL

TWO-rco- furnished apartment;
no children-- or pets; garage. Ap
ply lOlSNolan

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
bills paid. 3&0 week; couple
only. 207 Benton.

FURNISHED apartment; 3 rooms;
bills paid; hot water: near high
school: In quiet neighborhood:
large closet; In new house. 1000
Nolan,

FURNISHED Karaae apartment:
modern conveniences ; adults
only. 1410 East 11th.

PRIVATE bath southwest front;
built-i-n features; nice clean
room; cool for summers;furnish
ed. 601 Lancaster St.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private entrance; couple only.
607 Gregg. Phone 604.

34

Hne

two

Bedrooms
TWO nice bedrooms at 70S John

son. Phone246.

ACROSS
L Banar
s. tlta&j money
S. English name

for the Ut-Ur- Z

IX. Ceremony
IX. lUTermuul
li. BlUworm
15. IUnnaa date
It. That which

unites
17. Obstruction
It, Alluring
JO. Twilight
XL Cereal grata
II. Wrath
X4. Forward
11. Qrlndi the

teeth to-
gether

U. Breilllan
mooeraol
account

XX. Burrowed
XX. Surface a

street
14. Bavaee and

deformed
lava In

"The Tern-pe-if

Xt. Religious
miulcal
comDoeltlon

XT. Covered wagon
so.

.
Snort
Labyrinth

32

34

IE V R S

IN E STL INIGI

Cheers
Old musical

note
4X. Alack
4t. Bend out

Oaln the Tie- -
tory

tl. Confined
ti. Baseball team
tl. Ten
(4. ProbabUlUea
IS. Bnare

34

35

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express

thanks to friends for
deeds during recent

We wish extend

out? thoas many
kindnesses whether floral offer
ings, food, or words of
Whenthis time shall come, we wish
for you samepeaceand joy
God, which has

Mrs. JoeMowell andJoe B
Howell

Jess Howell
Mrs. Mary
Mrs. Lucy
Mrs. Bessie Daltoa
Mrs. Myrtle Woods
Mr. & Mrs.

'9. Mr.
1MB. l'i

nice front bed
room; adjoining bath; free ga-
rage, Sll Hillside. Phone 1138.

Booms &
ROOM & board; good home cook--

ing. wo uregg. 1'flono 1031.
ROOM A board; large south room;

Plenty good eats. 1711 Gregg.l
Phone

UNDER new Room
ana ooara, viu jonnson. Family
style meals, Room board
8 week. Mrs. O. V. Cain.

Phone 9577.

36

the
ours.

house; S rooms and
Phone

house; 3
bath; stop 30 minutes.

adv.

23c and

bath. 257. Kea. CSS.

34

35

662.

36

rooms with
bus every

I'none o. Apply iboo Johnson

46 Houses For Sale 46
FOR SALE: My home, 6 room

house; double garage; newly pa-
pered and painted) lawn and
shadstrees; close to school; must
have 11000 or J120O cash. Write
Box AWZ, Herald.

49 49

FOR LEASE: Brick, building at 309
Runnels;size 26x100 feet; adjoin-
ing Settles Hotel south. Phone
1740 or see B. F. Bobbins, owner.

Daily CrosswordPuzzle

Automobile

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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4X.
47.

10.

to

of
been

a

12

on

DOWN
1. OlaaeIn

making
X. Asalatant
t. Detail
4.
X. Measure of

length
t. Presently
T.
X. Derice for car-

rying bricks

a.
borloe ani-
mal of the
Kaa

10. Historical
periods

11. Dagger
11. Label
to.
U. Bun cod
tC Part of a

curve
X& Meadow
XI. of

saladdress.
tag

XI. Firearm
XX. ArUde of ap-

parel
II. Night before

an event
to. Obstinate
XX. Irung loosely
XI. College degree
S. iilre
XX. Abstainsfrom

food
tl. Cries a cat
40.
41. Clown
41. Oo ashore
44. Arabian chief-

tain
43. One of

ships
41. Bhort distance
4X. Away: prefix
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" " ""
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our

our their
thoughtful our
bereavement.

appreciation for

sympathy.

Maxwell

H.

LOANS
Personal

. Salary
SBCURITY FINAKGEl

' COMPANY
aV

RENT
Bedrooms

REASONABLE

management:

per

IIOBses
FURNISHED

FURNISHED

REAL ESTATE

EasinessProperty

NWOIS

the

Ahswtrlng

Warbling

Domesticated

Low-splri-

Ingredient

Uke
Dismounted

32 Mp

WM WM

heartfelt

Woodrow

Dabney

McAdams

CiHm.

Board

EXABIINATIONS FOR
BRIDES PROPOSED

55

AUSTIN, Mar. 80 UP) Steps to
have brides submitto rigid physi-

cal examinationswithin IS days
prior to marriage In Texas, were
Introduced Into the house last
night but Immediate action was not
taken.

The bill, authoredby Rep.R. Lee
Brown of Nacogdoches, was given
a unanimous favorable report by
the house publlo health committee
but hit a tnag during the night
floor session. Three objections
were voloed and the bill was with
drawn, temporarily.

PONY EXPRESS MAIL
BEING RECEIVED

Pony Express covers ale being
hare by ooUectora who

mailed letters for dispatch via the
troupeof riders headedby Shannon
Davidson, Matadpr, to the Ban
Franciscoexposition. those
who badacoverreturnedThursday
waa iee wauaier, Jr., aea-o- xas
aaanxi,.

FOR

'Mil ela&Lcber. U tba Teal
Cerrtaa. aay. Jfort

IBHetrke

tmmrwwmi.

Colum-
bus's

received

Among

AUTOMOTIVE
3150 down payment on IMS De-Lu-

model Ford; for salecheap;
must be straight sale. Can 810,

53 Used CarsTo ScH 53

1937 Deluxe Plymouth coach; new
Urea and In perfect shape: will
take trade and financebalance.

.Publlo Investment Co. 114 East
Third. Phone 1770.

1838 Dodge Deluxe sedan;
perfect condition; will take trade
and finance the balance.Public
Investment Co. Phone 1770.

Trucks 55
1833 REO truck with or without

housepart for sale at a real bar-
gain; must sell at once. 810
Gregg.

GENERAL STRIKE IS
THREATENED IN
MEXICO CITY

MEXICO CITY, Mar. 30 UP) The
foodstuff workers' union today
threatenedto call a generalstrike
Saturday unless a strike of nearly
12,000 bakery workers Is settled by
then.

Police guarded ISO Independent
bakery shops after several men
were reported Injured In clashes
between Independentworkers and
pickets attemptingto close the In
dependentshops.

Bread was sold only In restricted
quantities.

The bakers'union went on strike
Wednesday demanding higher
wages and belter living conditions.

WOULD BAR FISHING
FROM BRIDGES

AUSTIN, Mar. 80 UP Fisher
men would be forced to throw In
their hooks from places other than
bridges, causeways and other high
way structures under a bill passed
unanimously by the house last
night.

Rep. Joe Monkhouse of Uvalde,
author, said the state highway de
partment had favored the bill, cit
ing facts which showed 704 acci-
dentsand 119 deatha bad occurred
on Texas bridges during the past
year, many of which were attrib
uted to fishermen.

BROKER SENTENCED
HOUSTON, Mar. 80 UP) Federal

Judge T. M. Kennerly yesterday
sentenced J. B. Parkinson, 48,
bankrupt broker, to two years In
the federal reformatory.

Parkinsonpleaded guilty to viola
lion of the federalsecuritiesact In
operationof his firm. J. B. Parkin-
son & Co, which had agencies In
Austin, Beaumont,Lullng and Port
Arthur.

HAY SELL BEKR
AUSTIN, Mar. 30 UP) Liquor Ad-

ministrator Bert Ford said today
retail liquor and beer leaders will
not bo required to close during
school trustee elections Saturday.

AWNINGS
Spring weather la Awning weath-
er. Buy them now and be cool dur-
ing the hot summer months and
at the same time Increase the beau
ty of your home.

Single Window Awnlnga $3.28
Double Window Awnings. . 7.73

Call us for Free estimate on any
size awning or canopy. We cover
lawn furniture of all types.

Hall Shade& Awning:
Co.

107 West 15th St. Phone 1584
"The Home of Aristocrat Awning

Fabrlca"

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYB-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 303

Schedules, ,

TAP Trains Kastbound
Arrtve Depart

Na 1 7:40 a.m. 8:00a.m.
No. 4 1:00 p.m.
No. 11:10 p.m. 11:30 pja.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

Na 11 9:00p.m. :13p.m.
No. T .......7:10a.m. 7:40a.m.
Na 8 4:10p.m.

Buses Xastbound
Arrive Depart

8:18 a. m. 8:18 a. m.
8:28 a. m. 8:88 a. m.
9:88 a. m. 9:48 a. m.
8:23 p. m. 8:88 p. m.

10:22 p. m. 10:37 p. m.
Buses Westbooad

12:03 a. m. 12:18 a. m.
3:63 a. m. 8:08 a. m.
9:88 a. m. 9:43 a. eo.
2:83 p. m. 2:38 p. m.
7:28 p. m. 7:48 p. m.

Buses Worthboond
9:43 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
7:18 p. m. 20:00 a. m.
9:50 p. m. T:80 p. m.

Buses Southbound
120 a. m. 7:40 a. ta.
9:43 a. xn. 10:49 a. m,
B:18 p. m. 1:20 p. m.

U:40 p. ax. 10:80 p. bj.
Planes Wcatboaad

8:43 & m. 6:80 p. aw
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3 FAMOUS WHISKIES!
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WE PROMISED LOWER PRICES
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It it National Distillers' policy to re-

duceprices whenever maturing whis-
key stocksmake itpossible.In line with
this policy we give you anotherprice ,
(eduction . . . anotheropportunity for
savings on these threefavoritebrand.
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It's from Old '

It's rich, mellow, flavor,
ful andtoday a better
whiskey than ever at a
bargainprice.

90 Proof

Windsor

w

KENTWKY STRAKHT

Kentucky.

STRNGMT BOWMN WMSSY

Ax oneabourbonaswas
everoffered at thisprice. ,

It's extrasmooth and
good and always pop-
ular became "from
every anale ici a great,
whiskey bey."

90 Proof
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SurroundingsShould
KeepLou Nova Busy

NEW YORK. Mar. 30 UP)
.They're going to take Lou Nova up
among ths pet elephantsand tigers to

and the exclusive membership of
the. Clarkatown Country club near
Nyack, N. Y., to do bis training (or
his bout with Maxle Baer
this summer.

This club is known, as a center
of Yogi teachings for spiritual and
.physical well-bein- g and draws its
clientele from the smart set All
of which promises to make it Just
"ducky" as a fight camp.

Bay Carlln, managerof the blond
Nova, took Promoter Mike Jacobs
np to 'secttarplaMyesterday,and
Uncle Mike probably rounded the
situation up as well as anyone. Af-
ter, looking It over ha cracked his
store teeth In amazement just once,
then stammered:"What a joint!
What a Joint!"

Carlln denied he had decided to
or an elephant

or two from the club zoo as spar
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"A Dream Of Love"

TOMORROW
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ring partners for his California
clouter.

"I think, he decided, 'Louis is
Must a little too tough. We're going

use experienced boxers who-ca- n

take it,"

EXHIBITION BASEBALL
By the Associated Press

At Los Angeles: Chicago (N) vs.
Los Angeles (PC).

At Orlando, Fla.: Washington
(A) vs. Cincinnati (N).

At San Francisco:Pittsburgh (N)
vs. San Francisco (PC.

At Winter Garden, Fla.: St Louis
(N) vs. Rochester(L

At Charles, La.: Philadel-
phia (A) vs. Cleveland (A.

At Clearwater, Fla,: Brooklyn
(N) vs. Detroit (A).

At Sarasota,Fla.: Boston (A vs.
Louisville (AA).

At Austin, Tex.: St (A) vs.
University of Texas.

At Shreveport, La.: New York
(N vs. Shreveport

HARLEY
SADLER

ALL NEW STAGE SHOW

CITY
BIG SPRING

4 daysonly, Monday, April 3rd.
Opening Play: "He Couldn't Take It." All
Hew big time vaudeville.

ADULTS

A few front row reserved seatsat 15c extra
sale daily starting Monday, April 3rd,

Cunningham-Philip- s Drug, Main St Store.

LbK Sets

teste

M

Lake

Louis

25c

THE IDEAL FOUNTAIN PEN

BRING THIS CERTIFICATE
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TO MAT CM ABOVE
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"A SONG IS BORN"

HEEL

Starting Tomorrow
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PinehurstPlay
In QTinals

PINEHURST, N. C, Mar. 30 UP)
Mrs. Estelle Lawson Pageof Chapel
Hill, N. C, former national cham
pion, opposed Helen Dettweller of
Washington today in the quarter
final round of the women a North
and South golf tournament.

Mrs. Page, the medalist, defeated
Helen Waring of Pinehurst 6 and
4 yesterday and Miss Dettweller

out Mrs. Thomas- R. Rudel
of Forest Hill, N. J, 3 and 2.

Katherine MacCloskey of Pitts
burgh eliminated Jeanne
Cllne of Bloomington, 111., one up
on the 18th hole, and paired today
against Dorothy of Atlanta,
who defeatedHelen Sigel of Phil
adelphla, 2 and 1 In the
round.

Other pairings matched
Mrs. W. O. Hamilton, Jr., of Phil
adelphiaagainst DeborahVerry of
Worcester,Mass,and Mrs. William
Hockenjos of West Orange, N. J.,
against Jean Bauer of Providence,
XI. X.

LEAVE FOB RELAYS
WICHITA, Kas, Mar. 30 UP)

Six members of the Wichita uni-
versity track squad left today with
Coach Harry Marr for to
compete in the Texas Relays Sat-
urday.

Shockerrunnersmaking the trip
were Jimmy Farrow, Herb Schlott-haue- r,

Stanley Diamond, Bob
Christian, Buford Emelee and Mal-

colm Myers. They will run In the
mile and half-mil-e relay events.

SONNENBERd IN HOSPITAL
BOSTON, Mar. 30 UP) Out Son--

nenberg, wrstler,
who was removed unconscious to
City hospital last night after he
had been hurled to the mat by
Steve (Crusher) Casey of Ireland
In a Boston Gardenmatch,was re
ported to be "considerably Improv-
ed' and conscious today.

Doctors determined Sonnenberg
had suffereda brain concussion.

GARCIA IS BEATEN
CORPUS CHRISTL Mar.' SO OP)

Manuel Villa, 136, Mexico City, out
pointedTed (Mustang) Garcia, 135,

Las Vegas, N. M-- in a
fight here last night.

EVANS THROWS EX-CIIA-

ROCHESTER. N. Y, Mar. 30 UP)

Don Evans, 225, Texas, defeated
DannoO'Mahoney, 225, Ireland, two
of three falls In a wrestling match
here last night.

69c
In Attractive

Boxes

89 Cents
EXTRA -

starts to reserveyour oraer.

rWO DAYS ONLY...FRJDAY AND SATURDAY

This certificate and66c entitles bearer to one of our Genuine Indestructible Vacuum Filler
BACKLESS FOUNTAIN FENS. Visible Ink Supply. YOU SEE THE INK!

A CERTIFICATE OF GUARANTEE WITH EACH PEN

THE NEW PLUNOER FILLER ZIP ONE PULL AND IT'S FULL!
1M TXN balds more talc than any ordinary sack fountain pea on the market Smooth

ALSO

no pressureear i Available la a variety ox laiest ooiorsi every
unbreakablefor We! GET YOURS NOW! THIS PEN GIVEN

PENCILH PENS
MAIL

iiveo

NEWS

edged

Kirby

second

today

Austin

veteran Boston

BROS. DRUGS

QUEEN
TODAY ONLY

ErrolFlynn
Olivia do Havllland

Rosalind Russell

Patrio Knowles

In

Tour'sA Crowd'
Plus:

"WE WANT OUR

MUMMY"

Starting Tomorrow

'WESTERN
JAMBOREE"
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BOWLERS' DREAM
became reality for William

53, accoantaat from
Kent, Ohio. He rolled a perfect
300 rame at the AmericanBowl-l- nr

concresstourney ln Cleve-
land, becomlnr 6th such scorer
la 39 years of AJJ.C. history.

Nix Planning
ForDistrict

To Take But Two Or
ThreeMen To Sweet-

water Meet
FORSAN, Mar. SO Coach Brady

Nix said he would probably take
but two or three men to the Dis-

trict Five iuterscholastic trackand
field meet In Sweetwater,April 14-1-8.

His Forsan Butts wpn cham
pionship laurels ofHoward county
last week In a meeting; at Coaho-

ma, gaining the majority of first
places.

Hollls Parker and Tommy Mc-

Donald, who between them scored
40 points in county competition,

are sure to be enteredInto competi-

tion. Jimmy Johnson, who runs
the middle and longer distances,
may make the trip. Nix said.

The mentor, preparing to In
augurate spring football training,
is dedicating a portion of each
afternoontoward working with the
track team.

LONE STAR IN
BOWLING WIN

Twins Cafe was declsloned in two
of three games by the Lone Star
Chevrolet crew ln a Class B bowling
duel at the CasadenaAlleys Wed
nesdayevening.

Patton topped the towers for the
evening with an averageof 161 pins.
He also was game high with 181.

TWINS CAFE
Dabney 163 160 125448
Patton 143 181 160434
Aulds . 138 151 171460
Coker 122 113 140374
Woods 151 156 173479

Totals 717 760 7782240
LONE STAR

Graves 100 148 175 433
Stripling 172 111 170453
Bennett . 83 107 139829
Eason 125 90 136356
Kramer 139 106 170465
(Handicap) ... 62 63 63

oTtals 781 679 8522086

CALLIOPE PLAYS AS
CIRCUS MAN BURIED

HOUSTON, Mar, 80 MP A cir
cus calliope played the requiem yes-
terday as Red Shelton, 62, life-lon- g

circus follower, was lowered Into
his grave hers.

The calliope, mounted on a red
truck .noar ibe scene, played fu
neral dirgesas the Roy. J, W.' E.

rites.
Snellon had beeawith CfarltUVe

circus, Bamum A BftHefi a4JUr
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Ernie Nelson
A Surprise
To Tulsa

WT-N-M League Hurl-e- r
Bought As Right

Hander, Is Southpaw
By EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK Mar. SO W Arm
strong vs. Day tomorrownight will
be closer thana lot of you think,
but it's stretching things a bit to
say the smart dough is being de--

toured to Day...Red Ruffing de-

veloped a fadeawayand now Oral
Hlldebrand is showing Joe McCar
thy a nifty screw ball.

Hollywood scouts should give
the once-ov- er to Jim WlUcozon,
Colorado U's basketballstar and
said to be quite a looker also to
his sweet sugar back ln Coffey-vlll- e,

Kas, who takesall the local
beauty prizes and was a drum
major In the college band, etc...
Just to keepthe recordsstraight,
Don Budge has beeen paid $50,-00- 0

of his $75,000 guaranteeand
the third Installment Is on de-
posit In a Chicago bank.

Art Cohn, Oakland (Calif.) Tri
bune: "With the same swipe of his
tennis bat Don) Budge exonerated
pro tennis and killed it ..It Is the
same old story: the operation was
a success,but the patient died."

If you think the Athletics will
win the pennant you can get 200
bucks for one ln James L. Car-
roll's St. Louis book... And If
you're high on the Phils, Mr. Car-
roll will be tickled to lay you 000
to l...Joe Louis will go back to
FomptonLakes to do what train-
ing he does for Galento...
If Tony Canzonerl doesn't quit

tor good now, he ought to...Those
temperamentalguys in the Cleve-
land wigwam are running Oscar
Vitt so raggett Jimmy Doyle cracks
In the Plain-Deale- r: "Oscar Is

Mungo still Is
only a big question mark in the
summer plans of the Dodgers...
The N. Y. Herald-Tribun-e has 10
of the 11 members of the 1938 Pitt
starting team signed for Septem
bers ail-st- football game.

Last winter Tulsa bought a
pitcher named Ernie Nelson
from Clovls, N. M....Nelson was
supposed to be a right-hande- r. . .
When he reported ln camp he
turned out to be a southpaw...
Sure looks like George Stephens,
better known as the Klngflsh,
had something to do with, that
deal.

Two S'WestTeams
In Action Today
By the Associated Press

Two Southwestconference base-
ball clubs were set for exhibition
games with invading teams today.

The University of Texas Long-hor-

faced the St. Louis Browns
at Austin. Baylor university was
ready to meet Oklahoma A. & M.
college In a two-gam- e series at
Waco tody and tomorrow.

Conference gamejscheduled for
today were rainedVut. but loop
skirmishes probably will be re--
sumed tomorrow.

Texas A. & M, and Texas Chris-
tian are scheduled to play at Fort
Worth while Rice engages South-
ern Methodist university at Dallas.
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We invite you to compareour prices with otherslisted la the food section of this pa-
per.

SpecialsFor Friday arid Saturday
BEETS
CARROTS
RADISHES
GREEN ONIONS

BANANAS
LEMONS Fancy

SpecialPricesand Demonstration On Gebhardt'sMexican
Food

Flashlight Free Large
Wheaties ....2Pkg. 25c Oxydol 19c

SPECIAL

GradeA RawMilk

Strawberries
Fresh Texas

Pints

2 For
CRISCO
ICE CREAM

BUTTER
RosedaleNo. 2 Caa

Peaches 2

COFFEE
Our Favorite

Oleo

COFFEE

Large
Bunches

Banner

Brand

Pinto Rccleaned Mex. 3 lb. Pkg.
Beans Pkg. 19c

Piggly Wlggly Flavors

Beverages ....24-Oz-. 8c

CANDY

nrOwn's

Creams
Chocolate 91 lb. Fkf

Fat Lamb The Meat for
SHOULDERS

LambRoast

Fresh 2

3

All

Our Own

New

All

2
Fancy Ripe
Medium Size

Extra California
Medium Size

Pkg.

EXTRA

Best
Quality

19c
Lb. Can

Flavors qt.
Plymouth

Puffs

RosedaleNo,

for

1 lb. Can

Sua Ray

12c Crackers

Pkg.
lib.12

Brown's Coco

Cookies..
Kraft's Velveeta

Cheese...

TOBACCO
Prince Albert
Hall ft Half
Blr

Velvet
Raleigh

Bea 10
Can

Spring LAMB

Lbs Yeast.
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5for

12Lcdoz.

14c z--

qt. 6c
I

TOMATOES

No. 2 can

3 cans

19

48
25c pt. 15c

Cam

2 for 25c

23c

Guaranteed

2 Lbs. 12c
8 lb.

c Pkg. 37c
1-L-

b. Pkg. 15c

--Lb. Pkg15c

25c Peas

AdmlratioB

Lb.
Plymouth
Guaranteed

Stew
Lb. 15c

FLEISHMANN'g

23c

;Ea.

25c

MATCHES

6?S 'Ig,
PIGGLY WIGGLY STEAKS FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE

Armours STAR BACON Lb. 26c
CHEESE Full Cream Longhorn Lb. 14c

Liver...

Meat....2 Lbs. 19c

3 Cakes5c
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